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H onors.
Research establishes low tar MERIT as proven 

taste alternative to high tar smoking.
Smoker Research C(jnclusive
Nationwide tests witn thou- 

sands of smokers continue to 
confirm the MERIT break
through in key areas-of taste, 
ease of switch and ability to 
satisfy long term.

Blind Taste Tests: In tests 
where brand identity wa§ con
cealed, a significant majority of 
smokers rated the taste of low 
tar MERIT equal to—or better 
than —leading high tar brands. 
Even cigarettes having twice 
the tar!

I'hllll' St 1-. , r«M

Kings; 8 mg 'iai'.'n G nigmcoime lOO'sReg: 10 m g"ia i!'0  7 mg nicoiine- 
Men 11 mg' idi','0 8 ingmcoiine av.pei cigateiie.fTC Repori Bee'79

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous igjtour Health.

Smoker Preference: Among 
the 95% of smokers stating a 
preference, the MERIT low 
tar/good taste combination 
was favored 3 to I over high 
tar leaders when tar levels 
were revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In 
the latest survey of former 
high tar smokers who have 
switched to MERIT, 9 out of 
10 reported they continue to 
enjoy smoking, are glad they 
switched, ar^report MERIT is 
the best-tamng low tar they’ve 
ei^er tried.

MERIT is the proven alter
native to high tar smoking. 
And you can tasto it.

MERITi
Filter

LOW TAR-ENRJCHED Flavor

MERIT
K i i ^ & K X ) ^

ilandtfatrr
Sunny

WEATHER
P artly  sunny today, 

chance of showers tonight. 
S a tu rd a y  sun n y  and  
wanner. Details on Page 
2 .
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Budget leaves room for tax cut
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The 1981 

budget approved by Congress in
cludes a ' $28.2 billion increase in 
defense spending and a $27.4 billion

deficit and promises a modest tax cut 
for individuals by next July.

Business probably will be able to 
take advantage of larger writeoffs

for the entire year, depending on ac- 
' tlon by the new Congress.

The $632.4 billion budget, a com
promise between the House and

Firebomb victim asks 
why sources protected

By MARTIN KEARNS
Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER- One victim of 
last month's firebombing asked 
again today why prosecutors never 
subpoenaed sources who led police to 
the two suspects who have been 
charged in the incident.

A search  w arran t issued to 
Manchester Police Oct. 10 mentions 
“several sources” including “two 
reliable confidential sources” and 
the brother of a person who has not 
been charged in the incident.

Mrs. Lucendia Harris, whose four 
children were in her 11 Brent Road 
home when it was firebombed Oct. 2, 
said state's attorneys told her they 
had only one witness, who is himself 
a suspect. Mrs. Harris and others 
said they believe "somebody out here 
in Manchester knows something."

Police say that while information 
from a number of sources in the com
munity was handed over to state's at
torneys. it is a prosecution strategy

which determines what is relevant to 
the case.

Police Chief Robert D. Lanna said 
Thursday, "The stipulates what 
would qualify as evidence.”

In particular, Mrs. Harris has 
protested the state's plea bargaining 
with the 17-year-old Manchester 
suspect. According to a court agree
ment, Eugene R. Gilliland pleaded 
guilty to.a charge of accessory to ar
son.

In return, Gilliland promised to 
cooperate with the prosecution's 
case against another suspect already 
indicted for first degree arson.

Mrs. Harris said she believes both 
youths conspired to firebomb her 
home. She says the state should have 
obtained indictments against the per-, 
son who instigated the attack, as well 
as the person who threw the bomb.

According to Mrs. Harris, State's 
Attorney John Bailey has said the 
state has only one witness, who is 
himself a suspect.

Mrs. Harris said Bailey told her

the state does not have a case against 
Gilliland.

Today Mrs. Harris said Bailey's 
remarks made her feel sick and she 
immediately rushed out of his office.

The day of Charles N. Metheney's 
indictment, Mrs. Harris said Kevin 
McMahon, the assistant state's at
torney, had told her there is no 
reason an indictment could not be 
returned against Gilliland.

At the same time, Mrs. Harris 
said, the state refused to accept 
M etheney 's testim ony against 
Gilliland while Monday's agreement 
was intended to obtain testimony 
from Gilliland against Metheney.

“ It's a whitewash case,” she said.
“There are witnesses they could 

have called,” she said again today.
Mrs. Harris said, ”1700 have to be 

a lawyer to understand anything. 
There is more information available. 
Only God knows and in some way I 
am still hoping God will show a 
miracle in this thing.”

Senate plans for federal spending, 
zipped through Congress in three 
hours Thursday, ending a slow 
painstaking annual process that 
started last March.

The budget anticipates Congress 
will pass a tax cut of $35 billion to $40 
billion for the calendar year, the 
amount Ronald Reagan has talked 
about and the Senate Finance Com
mittee has recommended.

But the tax cut next year will be 
that large only on paper since it is 
figured for the entire calendar year

while most taxpayers will enjoy it for 
only six months-.

If all goes as planned, taxpayers 
actually will realize a reduction of 
$12.5 billion between July, when the 
money is expected to start showing 
up in pay checks, and Sept. 30.. when 
the fiscal year ends.

Although the reduction will be in 
effect, businesses generally won't 
get their share until long after the 
1981 fiscal year ends, when they file 
tax returns at the end of the calendar 
year and claim larger depreciation 
writeoffs.

The budget, an internal document

used by Congress to appropriate 
money, anticipates the business por
tion will be retroactive to January 
while the portion for individual 
taxpayers will take effect in July 

Congress reduced its revenue 
projection by $10 billion — the net im
pact of the tax cut after some of the 
money has “reflowed " to the govern
ment in other fofms — and set fiscal 
year revenues at $605 billion 

With $632 4 billion in spending, that 
would leave the government $27.4 
billion in the red in the year the 
government once talked about having 
a balanced budget

Tanker aground 
off Maine coast

ROCKLAND, Maine (UPl) -  A 
tanker hauling 714,000 gallons of gas
oline and heating oil ran aground 
today 4 mites off the Maine coast, 
spurting at least 4,200 gallons of gas 
into the ocean. Coast Guard officials

said.
Chief Warrant Officer William 

Mulkern, commanding officer of the 
Coast Guard's Rockland station, said 
the 1,488-ton ship Christian Reinauer 
from Boston ran aground in clear

Meadows strike planning

Town in confrontation

Union Pond 
study ordered

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald R eporter 

MA N C I I E . S T E R  - U n io n  
representatives pressured their way 
Thursday into a closed meeting 
between town officials and ad
ministrators of the strike-threatened 
Meadows Convalescent Home.

After repeated attempts, which 
went from “cordial to a confron
tation" by about 13 union members of 
District 1199. New England Health 
Care Employees to attend. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss admitted 
four, a field organizer, and represen
tatives from each of Meadow's three 
buildings.

The meeting between town depart
ment heads, police officers and nur
sing home officials was to discuss the 
town's role in the probable strike 
Tuesday at 18 of 19 state nursing 
homes.

But the union, which asks for wage 
increases, pension programs and 
adequate staffing aagreements to 
avoid a strike, was not invited. Amid 
Weiss's assurances of the town's 
neutrality in the serious labor dis
pute, excludii^ the union was taken 
as a sign of bias by the members.

“Having a c los^  door meeting 
with the administration is clearly 
tak ing  s id e s ,"  Jean  P a ta lik , 
Meadows employee, said standing 
outside the Municipal Building. 

Merilee Milslein, union field

Mitten tree 
helps needy

MANCHESTER -  A mitten tree 
for the needy has been placed in the 
lobby of the Manchester Evening 
Herald by Xi Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. The organization is 
sponsoring the project through the 
holiday season, in hopes of collecting 
at least 50 pairs of mittens to be dis
tributed by the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

The project is part of the seasonal 
giving campaign of MACC.

Beta Sigma Phi members and 
friends are making mittens to be 
pinned to the tree. Members are 
urging anyone interested in helping 
with the project to make or con
tribute mittens by bringing them to 
the Herald office to be pinned on the 
tree.

The tree will remain up through 
Dec. 19. Beta Sigma Phi also is 
looking for good used hats and 
mittens that also me bq dropped off 
at the Herald office at 10 Brainard 
Place.

Beta Sigma Phi is a non-profit 
organization for women in the area. 
The organization conducts a variety 
of service, social and cultural ac
tivities.

organizer, said she learned of the 
meeting through news accounts. “We 
weren't there to be disruptive,” she 
said. “We just wanted to present our 
side and talk about the issues."

But discussion of issues is what 
Weiss wanted to avoid. “Issues of the 
strike are not the role of the town," 
he said. “We are not a mediator, our 
position is somewhat different"

After four unsuccessful con
ferences in Manchester, the union 
asks for a minimum weekly wage of 
$224 per week over a three-year 
period. The union's earlier offer 
spread the pay scale over two years. 
The Meadow's, Connecticut's largest 
nursing home with 518 beds,.is owned 
by Geri Care Inc.

The union vows to strike unless an 
agreement is reached. One nursing 
home. Greenwood in Hartford, 
settled a new contract Thursday, but 
the others remain.

Yesterday's afternoon meeting 
settled, according to Weiss, what the 
town's role will be, mainly insuring 
law and order in what is expected to 
be a dangerous strike. Calling for 
hiring replacem ent employees, 
strikebreakers according to union 
members, have come from state 
health officials and management.

The union wanted to insure their 
side was heard in deciding the town's 
role. But first Charles McCarthy, 
assistant town manager, and then

Weiss turned the members away 
when they tried to attend the second- 
floor conference. When the meeting 
relocated to Weiss's office, Ms. Mils- 
tein walked in.

Weiss explained the meeting with 
the nursing home management, 
attended also by representatives of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
the Manchester Area Cqnference of 
Churches, was closed to public par
ticipation. He offered to meet with 
the union at a later time on a "social 
basis". Ms. Milstein said. After Ms. 
Milstein's and the other's insistence, 
Weiss attreed to allow the four. Ms. 
Milstein, Ms, Patalik, Wanda Daw 
and Robert Krajewski to attend.

He elaborated the town's role in 
the threatened strijiewas to “provide 
a peaceful envirompent for the 
picketers and insure tne public's en
try to the buildings"

After the meeting, the four union 
representatives wondered if the 
M anchester Police Departm ent 
could protect the strikers from 
harassment such as rock throwing 
and verbal threats.

“ I hope the police can protect me. " 
Ms. Patalik said.

However, upon leaving, the union 
members were still upset they were 
not initially invited.

Weiss added the town is preparing 
a contingency plan to evacuate 
patients if needed.

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER— State officials 
have denied the town's ap]>eal of a 
DEP order, leaving public works of- 
ficiais contemplating the cheapest 
way to conduct a fourth study of 
Union Pond dam.

Stanley Pac, state environmental 
commissioner, denied the town's 
appeal of the Department of En
vironmental Protection order that a 
fourth study of the dam's capacity is 
needed. DEP ordered the study Sept. 
19 after it's review consultant deter
mined the town's study, conducted by 
Clarence Welti, a Glastonbury con
sultant. underestimated the dam's 
capacity. The town appealed the 
order Octr 15, Pac's denial, which ap
parently has not yet reached town of
ficials, leaves the town no choice but 

jiP gather more information. Town of
ficials estimate the fourth study 
could cost upwards of $30,(X)0 in addi
tion to the $20,000 already paid for 
Welti's report.

Pac's letter was sent after a Nov. 6 
meeting with Jay Giles, public works 
director, Walter Senkow, town 
engineer, and Welti at the state's 
review consultant. Buck and Buck 
Engineers of Hartford. The denial 
comes in the wake of DEP's request 
at the meeting for cost estimates on 
the study.

DEP officials countered the town's 
claims, at the meeting, that the study 
would cost about $30,000, saying it 
could be done for half that. And Vic
tor Gajgewski, DEP dam supervisor, 
is firm theNdam needs additional 
research b ^ r e  specific repairs can

be ordered.
“I'm not saying the dam is in 

danger, but of all the dams inspected 
under this program Union Pond was 
among four or five that need ad
ditional research," Galgowski said.
"There's almost a sense of urgency 
about this.”

He says his department's next step 
is to await more information from 
the town. Walter Senkow said today 
there are several courses in con
sideration on how best to implement 
the fourth study order. Among them 
is simply to hire another consultant, 
which would probably be the most 
expensive course, or have Senkow 
and Welti jointly conduct the ad
ditional research. As he is a town 
employee, this would reduce the es
tim a te  cost, Senkow noted.

“ It's a question of how the study 
should be done, " Senkow said Friday 
morning.

While town officials contemplate 
the study, the pond's low water level 
continues to alarm  the Eighth 
Utilities District fire fighters.The 
volunteer fire department uses the 
pond's water as a backup supply. The 
DEP, worried about the dams 
strength, ordered a lowering of water 
level.

Galgowski mentioned the town 
m ight co n sid e r, as has been 
suggested, the dam should be broken.
Many residents opposed this at a 
Board of Directors meeting

The controversy over the dam 
began w h e n  the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers concluded 
in March of 1979 the dam was in 
danger of collapsing. The town then 
hired Welti for further study. The 
DEP consultant determined Welti's 
study\underestimated the capacity 
and the amount of needed repairs.
That determination is what the town 
appealed, and lost. The fourth study 
is supposed to give the final deter
minations on how much water flow revealed the identity of the would-be 
the dam can ha;jdle. murderer.

weather at low tide on Metinic 
Ledge, about 2 miles west of Metinic 
Island. He said there was an 8-foot 
gash in the ship.

There were no reports of injuries 
among the eight-man crew, cap
tained by Keith Beale.

The 254-foot ship, which ran 
aground at 1:55 a.m., was refloated 
about 9 a m. Three Coast Guard 
vessels and a helicopter were stan
ding by to assist the ship.

Officials at the Marine Safety Of
fice in Portland said the ship was 
taking on a small amount of water in 
the front section, but was not in im
mediate danger of sinking.

The officials said the spill was 
headed away from land and would 
probably evaporate before causing 
any damage.

"There's a gasoline sheen on the 
surface a quarter to a half mile wide 
and approximately a mile and a half 
in length. " Lt. Cmdr. Robert O'Pezio 
said "It's tough to guess how much 
that is and it continues to leak. "

Officials also suspected a small 
amount of home heating oil was 
leaking from the ship.

O'Pezio estimated the ship, which 
was headed for Bangor, ran aground 
in 50 feet of water. It drifted free 
before 5 a m. when the tide came in 
and was floated into deeper water 
and anchored.

Cast in dark 
on J. R*

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -  The Ewing 
family of “Dallas,'' eyeing each 
other suspiciously, departed MGM 
studios today for Chasen's restaurant 
to find out with the rest of the coun- 
t^y.itonight ,who shot J.R ., the 
villanous head of the television clan

O ther c a s t  m em b ers . CBS 
executives and Lorimar producers 
will join the cast at a dinner 
celebrating the most-talked-about 
episodic show in television history

J . R. himself, in the person of Larry 
Hagman, will drive in with his wife 
from their beach house in Malibu 
His TV wife. Sue Ellen, a prime 
suspect, will arrive froip her Santa 
Cl a r i t a  Val ley r anch Also—- 
assembling will be sister-in-law. 
Kristin (Mary Crosby I. the most 
prime suspect of all in the shooting of 
the larcenous J R.

By 8 p.m PST, word will have 
flashed from the East U'oast and

fridoy.

Decorating the mitten tree in The Herald 
lobby are members of Beta Sigma Phi, 
clockwise from left, Lynda Solder, LaFerne

Walker, Marilyn Broneill, Rita Berube and 
Diane Colangelo. (Herald photo by Reilly)

Court order
A judge's order striking down a Bijly Martin signs best contract 

regulation concerning the picket ever. Houston fans upset at 
times of striking nurses in Water- Astros' top executive. Page 14. 
bury- has allowed the strikers t̂p Island blank skidding Whalers, 
return to the picket lines at the Bruins win despite off-night. Page 
medical facility. Page 2. U>-

Going home insidtTtddfly
"Rags, the Agawam, Mass., police classified . . ,  1 \ .. .20-22

dog, has returned to the custody of Com ics...................... ^ . . . X . . . 2 3
his master after spending 17 days Editorial .’......................................4
in a hospital recoveringifrom  Fam ily.  7
gunshot wounds suffered while obituaries  J2
trying to,protect his poiice,Jnficer Peopletalk •.................................... 2
master. Page 2. Sports................... ............., 14-16

I n  a n n r i i  Television ........................... . .1 7in  sports 2

Eastern college basketball im- Weather i , ,?
proves. Chargers stop Miami in Weekend “ "

■ ' 1
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Mpdote-
New believer

ATLANTA (UPI) — City Councilman Arthur Langford 
said Thursday he is no longer a "skeptic” about informa
tion coming from psychics in the case of 15 missing or 
dead Atlanta black children because some of their tips 
have turned up clues.

Langford said psychics had been providing information 
beneficial to the investigation.

"I'm a skeptic wh n̂ it comes to psychics," he said, 
"but now I can't rule anything out "
Last Friday. Norwich, Conn,, psychic Pat Gagliardo 

led a team of tracking dogs to an area where a boys' shirt 
and a man's windbreaker. both bloodsplattered, were 
found buried near a cemetery

The results of a state crime lab report on the clothing 
have been turned over to Atlanta Public Safety Com
missioner Lee Brown, but Brown has refused to discuss 
the report until he gets a written report.

The shirt and windbreaker were discovered in an area 
pinpointed by Mrs Gagliardo as the possible location of 
the bodv of il-vear-old Jeffrev Lamar Mathis, who dis-

iJ-y

f O T O C A I t  9

For period ending 7 a m. 11 22,'80 During Friday night, 
snow is possible over parts of the northern Rockies while 
rain spreads across sections of west Texas. Elsewhere, 
mostly fair weather is forecast Minimum temperatures 
include (approx max readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 
32 161), Boston 26 1481. Chicago 30 158), Cleveland 28 157 i , 
Dallas 41 1601, Denver 28 1561, Duluth 32 151), Houston 39 
(621, Jacksonville 36 ( 67l, Kansas City 36 162), Little 
Rock 31 i63i. Los Angeles 53 i75), Miami 59 (75),' 
Minneapolis 32 i60i. New Orleans 38 ( 64), New York 35 
l48i. Phoenix 49 i75l. San Francisco 45 ( 60), Seattle 37 
(46i. St Louis 32 ( 63), Washington 36 ( 58)

Weather foreeast
Partly  sunny early  today then a chance of evening 

showers High temperatures 4.') to 50. 7 to 10 C C learing 
tonight with lows 25 to 30 Mostly sunny Saturday with 
highs 45 to 50 Probab ility  ol precip itation 30 percent 
today and tonight and 10 percent Saturday Southwest 
winds increasing to 10 to 20 mph today shifting to the 
northwest tonight Westerly winds 10 to 15 mph Saturday

Long Ulund ''ouml
l.urig l- la n d  '^ourid to W atch M ill. K .I., and M o ii- 

lauk  I’ l i i i i i ;  Winds southwest 10 to 20 knots today 
Northwest winds 10 to 20 knots tonight and Saturday F a ir  
with v is ib ility  over 5 m iles today through Saturday 
.Average wave heights 2'to 4 feet today through Saturday

Kxlendcd outlook
Extended outlook lo r New England Sunday through 

Tuesday
MaH^acliii-t‘ l l- .  KIkm Ic U lan d  and C u n n cc t icu l;

Chance of showers Sunday F a ir  Monday and Tuesday 
Daytim e highs 45 to 55 Overnight lows 30s and low 40s

N crm on i: P a rtly  cloudy Sunday and Monday Chance 
of flu rries northern Vermont F a ir  Tuesday Highs 35 to 
45 Lows in the 20s and lower 30s

Maine an il New M a n ip 'l iir c :  Chance of showers south 
and chance ol flu rries or showers north Sunday F a ir  
south and chance ol Hurries north Monday and Tuesday 
Highs in the 30s north to 40s south Lows in the 20s

The Almanac
t niielii l*ren!i International

Today is Friday. Nov 21. the 326th day of 1980 with 40 to 
follow

The moon is approaching its fu ll phase 
The morning stars are Mercury. Venus. Jupiter and 

Saturn
The evening star is .Mars
Those born on this date are under the sign ol Scorpio 
W illiam  Beaumont, pioneer Am erican 'a rm y surgeon, 

was born Nov 21,1785 
On this dale in history
In 1877. Thomas Edison announced the invention ol 

w ha lheca lled  TheTalk ing  Machine " (thephonograph) 
In 1938 Nazi forces occupied the western regions of 

Czechoslovakia and declared a ll people in those areas 
German citizens

In 1963. President John F  Kennedy was greeted by 
cheering crowds in San Antonio, Houston and Fort Worth, 
Texas /

Lollerv numbers
Numbers drawn Thursday!:
Conn da ily  068 • '
Conn- weekly 90 914 . 976196 red 
Maine daily  169 
.Maine weekly 96671 »
Vermont 496 
New Hampshire 6953 
Rhexie Island 4367 
Massachusetts 2972

appeared without a trace last March.
Trained dogs brought to Atlanta from Philadelphia by 

tracker Don Laken were given the Mathis boy's scent 
through riothing provided by his mother and were taken 
to the site near Lincoln Cemetary where Mrs. Gagliardo 
thought the body might be located.

The dogs immediately went to the shirt and a 
bloodstained windbreaker, described as a man's size 40, 
buried just below the surface of the ground.

Although police have refused to disclose the results of 
the tests on-the clothing, the bloodstained shirt was 
reportedly similar to a jogging shirt worn by Jeffrey f d H  S U i c i d e  
when he was last seen walking to a service station about "
7:30 p m. March,11 to buy cigarettes for his mother.

caught bringing more than four gallons into Connecticut 
can have their purchases confiscated. Violators also are 
subject to a maximum penalty of 8500 and six months in 
jail.

"This is not a crackdown," Dubno said Thursday. 
"We're not increasing our out-of-state surveillance, just 
continuing it. However, I think it's only fair to remind 
people of the legal lim it on alcoholic beverages at this 
particular time when thene's a temptation to go outside 
Connecticut to stock up for the holidays."

Liquor limit
HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut's chief tax collector 

has reminded residents that there's a four-gallon per per
son limit on out-of-state liquor purchases.

Stale Revenue Services Commissioner Orest Dubno, 
noting the holiday season is coming up. said persons

Peopletalk,

SOMERS (UPI) — State correction officials announced 
the apparent suicide Thursday night of an inmate in his 
cell at the Somers state prison.

Warden Carl Robinson said Arthur Sweeney, 40, was 
found lying in a pool of blood during a routine check about 
10:15 p.m.

Sweeney was serving a 10-to 20-year sentence for his 
conviction on four counts of attempted murder and 
attempted escape. Robinson said.

Sweeney "had cuts on both arms inside the elbow and 
he was dead," when found, Robinson said. A razor blade 
was found beside the body, the warden said.

"It appears to be a suicide," he said.
Robinson said state police were summoned to in

vestigate the death.
Sweeney was sentenced in Superior Court at Waterbury 

and began serving his sentence on July 23,1976, Robinson 
said.

Cable action
BRISTOL (UPI) — Cable television system operators 

should be encouraged to drop cluttering duplicate signals 
and make room for up and coming cable networks, the 
head of a 24-hour sport cable network said Thursday 
night.

Chester R. Simmons, president and chief executive of
ficer of the Entertainment and Sports Programming 
Network, said the limited number of cable channels are 
often tied up by duplicate netwo'rk programming.

Who shot whatsisname?
Nevada officials sliill down betting on who shot 

J R .  because it isn't an "official" sporting event. It 
may not be open season on Larry Ragman's villain, 
but before the shutoff it was even money in Las 
Vegas that either his wife. Sue Ellen, or her 
boyfriend. Dusty Farlow, did it. Banker Vaughn 

 ̂Leland and J R.'s discarded mistress, Kristin, were 
’ 3-1 At 4-1 were Alan Beam and "anybody else" — 

that IS. someone not included in the list of 20 
suspects on whom odds were offered. They included 
J R himself at 15-1, his infant son at 100-1, and even 
a couple who have been spun off onto another series. 
Gary Ewing of "Knots Landing " was 15;1 and his 
wife. Valene. listed at 20-1.

Sophia as Farah
Sophia Loren may play Farah Dibah, the widow of 

the shah of Iran, in an upcoming movie to be 
produced by her husband. Carlo Ponti. The couple 
were in Panama City where Ponti said at a news 
conference Gen. Omar Torrijos. former Panama
nian strongman, convinced him "Sophia could act 
as Farah " Sophia said she'd have to see the script. 
The shah and his wife lived at the Panama resort 
island of Contadora for a time during his-exile. 
Sophia also is an exile — from Italy because of tax 
troubles She refused to discuss her troubles but 
promised. "I am Italian and I will go back some 
dav "

‘Bfue’ Jeans Ad
A commercial for Calvin Klein jeans has sexy 

Brooke Shields. 15. look into the camera and ask, 
"You know what comes between me and my 
Calvins’’ Nothing " But something has come 
between the ad and the viewing public. CBS televi- 

I Sion network and two New York City stations. CBS- 
owned WCBS-TV and ABC-owned WABC-TV, have 
rejected the ad. Three other Calvin Klein commer
cials featuring .Miss Shields have been restricted by 
WABC-TV to run only between 7 a m. and 9 a m. and 
after 9 p m . a station spokeswoman said. Jeff 
Erdell. a WCBS-TV spokesman, said the ad "could 
have been flagged for language or content or both." 
The WABC-TV spokeswoman. Leslie Lillian, said 
the commercial "was rejected on the basis of 
taste

Disposable Thumb
Phyllis Ownby is just the opposite of all thumbs — 

she doesn't have any. Or ne^ any. Miss Ownby is 
an operating room nurse and assistant operating 
room supervisor at Richmond, Va., Eye Hospital. 
"She's amazing," her former supervisor said. "She 

can do anything that anyone else can do in OR." 
.Miss Ownby was born with tiny appendages for 
thumbs which were surgically removed. Han
dicapped’’ .Nonsense' "I had great parents; they 
taught me that I was no different frorfi anyone 
else." Miss Ownby said. She does her job, she can 
sew, oil paint, fasten buttons — anything but bowl. 
"But only because I'm so ungraceful at it," she 
said "It s a matter of pride. " She’recallsa surgeon 
who was unaware of her handicap until they shook 
hands He said. Phyllis, you're missing a thumb.' 
I said. You don't need it '

Glimpses
Angie, Dickinson has gone to court seeking a 

divorce from husband Burl Bacharach, from whom 
she has been separated since 1976 ... The new Miss 
World, Kimberly Santos, will be crowned in Guam 
Nov 28 She already was on her way home from 
London when she inherited the title from the 
originally chosen Miss World. Gabriella Brum of 
West Germany, who quit in a huff ... John While, 
chairman of the Democratic National Committee, 
plans to step down this winter

f
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Dog hero 
goes home

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UPI) -  
Rags, the police dog awarded his 
force’s highest honor for saving his 
master from gunfire, has nearly 
recovered from his paralyzing 
wounds, but his vet says he may 
never be able to return to active du
ty-

" I ’m sure they’ll give him a desk 
job — to be in charge of milk-bone 
procurement," Dr. Nathan Dykes 
said Thursday after the German 
shepherd had been released from the 
Rowley Memorial Hospital.

Rags had been recuperating at 
Rowley since Nov. 3, when he was 
shot by a pair of gunmen who fired 
bullets at Patrolman Norman Nardi 
in a darkened parking lot while on 
cruiser patrol in Agawam, just south 
of Springfield.

Rags' quick action saved Nardi 
from injury, but the canine sustained 
spinal cord damage which left him 
temporarily paralyzed.

Hundreds of get-well cards and 
letters have come from across the 
nation for Rags and a reward fund 
spearheaded by the 44-member 
Agawam Police Department to aid in 
the capture of the two suspects in
volved has grown to $6,000.

Last week, the dog was appointed 
the department's official mascot and 
awarded the Medal of Honor at a 
ceremony attended by police officers 
and their dogs from throughout the 
six New England states.

Dykes, who removed a bullet from 
the dog's spinal column during a 
three-hour operation, was uncertain 
whether he would ever.Walk again.

Back home ■"i.
Patrolman Norman Nardi watches as his police dog, Rags, 

takes a drink at police headquarters. The four year old Ger-> 
man shepherd hobbled from Rowley Memorial Hospital, 
Springfield, Mass., ending 17 days treatment for gunshot 
wounds he suffered while protecting his m aster.(UPI photo)

Court order clears way 
for pickets to continue

W ATERBURY (UPI) -  Striking 
nurses freed of a judge's order to 
limit picketing returned to the en
trances of Waterbury Hospital in full 
force today and attorneys for both 
sides readied to return to court.

A Superior Court judge Thursday 
lifted part̂ ' of his temporary order 
limiting picketing in Connecticut's 
largest nurses' strike and delayed a 
decision on the 515-bed hospital's 
request for a permanent ruling.

Mary Lou Millar, executive direc
tor of the nurses’ union the Connec
ticut Health Care Associates, said 
the .520 nurses would return to their 
original 24-hour picket schedule with 
as many as 30 strikers at some en
trances.

"We can have as many pickets as 
we want out' there People have 
wanted to picket but have had to 
stand on the sidelines. " Ms Millar
said, . - -I--------

Judge Ronald Fracasse dismissed 
the temporary restraining order 
trimming the number of pickets

allowed at each hospital entrance 
because it was not served to the 
proper officers of the CHCA unit.
Fracasse scheduled a hearing today 

on the merits ot the hospital's 
request for a permanent injunction 
limiting the number of pickets to six 
at each of the hospital's eight en
trances and 12 at the main gate.

He had issued the injunction Mon
day after six people, including two 
policemen, were hit by vehicles 
passing through the picket line in the 
first day of the walkout by the 
registered and licensed practical 
nurses

During a day-long hearing . 
Fracasse let stand the part of his in
junction ordering 29 individual union 
members to limit picketing. But both 
sides said the main issue had not yet 
been decided.

"Basically it ’s still up in the air," 
said .John Tobin, associate ad> 
ministrator of the hospital. "The 
whole issue is still not resolved."

CHCA attorney J. William Gagne

said he contended the entire three- 
day temporary injunction, which was 
considered a stopgap measure until a 
show cause hearing $vas held, had 
expired Thursday night.

Tobin said he hoped the nurses 
would not come back in large 
numbers and thought the mass 
picketing was "kind of a phenomena 
of the first day. "

"Our whole purpose in entering 
into this was an attempt to curb the 
mass picketing and problems that oc
curred the first day-That'sall been 
brought within reason and we feel 
we've acheived our end. " he said.

Tobin said the hospital was con
cerned about safety around the en
trances and making sure patients and 
personnel could come and go without 
being harassed.

The hospital was forced to severely 
lim it services when the.nurses went 
on strike and 574 maintenance'and 
service workers agreed to honor the 
picket lines.

Square circle open house
MANCHESTER— The Square Circle* Club of the 

Manchester Lodge of Masons will sponsor an open house 
at the Masonic Temple Monday from 10 a m, to noon.

The event w ill include card games, pool and 
refreshments. All Masons and their friends are invited.

New minority leader elected
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Veteran 

lawmaker Sen. George, "D oc” 
Gunther of Stratford has been chosen 
Senate m inority leader by his 
Republican colleagues to succeed 
Sen. Richard Bozzuto of Waiertown.

Elected as deputy minority leade$ 
at the caucus Thursday was Sen. 
Russell Post of Canton. Gunther 
named as his assistants Sens. Alfred 
Santaniello of Norwalk and Philip 
Robertson of Cheshire,

Sen. Michael Morano cf Greenwich 
was re-appointed minority whip. 

Gunther, a naturopathic physician

by profession, said Republicans will 
have a little easier time in the 1981-82 
sessions because thej^galned three 
seats in the Nov. 4 election, although 
Democrats still have a 23-13 control.

Like his Democratic counterpart— 
newly .elected Senate M ajority 
Leader Richard Schneller of Essex— 
Gunther said the budget w ill 
dominate debate over the six months 
of the session, which begins Jan. 7.

"You ’re going to take a slice 
across the board,”  he said when 
asked about whether he supported

Sources protected
D U RH AM , N»H. (U PI) -  A 

U n ive fs ity  of New Hampshire 
reporter, subpoenaed in the murder 
trial of Barney Slel, has refused to 
surrender the notes or sources she 
used for newspapers articles on the 
Siel case.

"I most definitely will not reveal 
my sources,”  said Laura Meade, 20, 
news director of campus radio sta
tion WUNH and former reporter for

the campus newspaper,. The New 
H^pshire.

The second phase of a hearing to 
quash the subpoena was scheduled 
for next Tuesday in Strafford County 
Superior Court.

Siel, a former UNH  ̂student, was 
convicte^ of first degrM murder and 
attempted robbery in the- slaying of 
Joseph Woodside of Maine.

program cuts or tax increases. 
"There is no need for a tax in
crease."

The eight-term senator predicted 
Schneller, who has served as co- 
chairman of the budget-writing Ap
propriations Committee, might have 
problems keeping some of his caucus 
in line because he's a conservative 
among a largely liberal group of 
Democrats,

He said the fact Democrats no 
longer hold a two-thirds edge in 
either chamber probably will mean 
an easier compromise on re 
apportionment of the state's political 
districts this year.

Gunther, who is one of the more 
outspoken and colorfui characters in 
the upper chamber, joked that he 
wouldn't be any different than others 
who've held the post — Bozzuto and 
former Sen. Lewis Rome.

Bozzuto left the Senate to run for 
the U.S. Senate but lost in a 
September p rim ary to James 
Buckley.

“ I'm just a quiet, retiring, humble 
s6rt of a fella.” he said.
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\ Salvation Army 
festival Saturday

MANCHESTER— The Salvation Army Citadel Band 
and Songsters will present their annual Thanksgiving 
Festival of Praise at the Citadel, 661 Main Street Satur
day night at 7:30 p.m. '

Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Stanley Ditmer of New York City 
will be the guests. Lt. Colonel Ditmer w ill be the chair
man for the Saturday Festival and w ill also be the guest 
speaker at the 10:45 a.m. Sunday Worship Service. He is a 
composer and arranger and is the Executive Officer of 
the New York Staff Band.

The Manchester Citadel Band was founded in 1888 and 
has given continuous service since that time. Under its 
present leader. Bandmaster Michael Orfitelli the band 
will present' a varied program Including, “ If Thou Be 
Near," Bach; “ Anniversary March,”  S. Ditmer; “Songs 
of the Seasons," Kenneth Cook and "Homeward Bound’ 
a composition of former Mayor and Army Bandmaster 
Harold A. Turkington.

The Citadel Songsters, organized in 1904 and presently 
under the direction of songster leader Mrs. G. Alton 
Perrett, w ill offer "0  Be Joyful,” Handel; “ Love 
Divine.”  Mozart; “ Rejoice, Give Thanks,”  Arthur 
Messiter and "High as The Sky,” from a recent musical 
by Majors Larson/Gowans.

Also included in the program will be a comet solo 
"Povanne for Comet and Piano” written ^y Karen 
Krinjak, deputy songster leader and organist. TTie soloist 
w ill be Bandmaster Michqel Orfitelli. A piano duet 
“ Under Two Flags,”  featuring Mrs.-G. Alton Perrett and 
Miss Karen Krinjak playing one of the fine traditional 
Army marches will be a unique feature of the Festival. 

Tickets will be available at the door.

MVD open Tuesday night
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Seasonal fun
Center Springs Park was the center of ac

tivity Thursday afternoon for local children 
who took advantage of the early snowfall to

get in a little pre-Thanksgiving sliding fun. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Bonded mortgage plan 
credit irks activists

By MARY KITZMAN.N
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — There's some 
confusion over who should take 
credit, or blame as the case may be, 
for proposing'the town sell bonds to 
finance home mortgages.

A member of the Mayor's Com
mittee on Condominiums Conver
sions suggests two Democratic 
Directors, Barbara Weinberg and 
James McCavanagh^who proposed a 
bonding program last week did not 
give credit, but took it. Ben Rubin, 
tenant activist, says the mayor's 
committee and the state legislature 
should be credited with Manchester's 
possible participation in the home 
mortgage business.

He said that the directors should 
have noted the state act which 
governs the proposal and the 
recommendation of it from the 
mayor's committee. Instead, he 
says, when the two d irectors 
released a press statement outlining 
the proposal, it appeared as if the 
municipal bonding program was en
tirely new

And he hints at a p o lit ica l 
maneuver for the two directors facing 
re-election next year.

Mrs. Weinberg said she "doesn’t in 
any way, shape or form want to steal

credit for the proposal.” And she 
notes what she believes are some dis
similarities in the mayor's com
mittee recommendation and the ver
sion proposed last week.

The two directors did credit West 
Hartford for supplying a model of the 
bonding proposal. The city plans to 
sell up to $35 million in bonds. The 
first issue is expected to be $9 million 
with the hope of reducing mortgages 
interest rates by two or three percen
tage points.

Approval for a similar program 
here requires voter referendum ap
proval. The program would be ad
ministered by local banks in a 
manner similar to that of the Connec
ticut Finance Authority. The town 
would sell the bonds and make the 
money available to local banks. 
Because the bonds are tax-exempt, 
expenses would be reduced, allowing 
lower interest rates than the private 
lenders would otherwise offer.

Mrs. Weinberg adm its some 
similarities between the State Act 79- 
596 recommended by the mayor's 
committee and what is now being 
given to the Board of Directors in
cluding beginning the program with 
$5 million. This would fund about 60 
mortgages, she estimates..

But she believes the mayor's com

m ittee recommendea bonding 
proposal “ had more government in
volvement,” This surprises Rubin.

"My God, she 'apparently hasn't 
read it,”  he exclaimed. He maintains 
the two proposals are one and the 
same. "The town sets the conditions 
for the savings and loan within the 
limitations of the statute.”

And he credits with Rep. Walter 
Joyner for f irs t explaining the 
program at town meetings in March 
during discussion of condominium 
conversions and displaced tenants. 
The program did not spark much in
terest at that time.

Mrs. Weinberg says, “ programs 
like this, the (Connecticut Housing 
Authority have been around for some 
time, "and the town should start 
using them.

“ What we are trying to do is for
ming some creative ideas," she said. 
"We’re looking at creative ways 
business can deal with the (housing) 
problem.”

Rubin says he doesn't "want to kill 
the proposal's chances" by raising 
the question of credit. But he does 
believe "A  review should have been 
done with the full Board of Directors 
consulting the mayor's committee 
before it .was released to the press as 
a creatioA of Mrs. \yeinberg and 
McCavanagh."

Farmers voting on-A^minittee
Area farmers have the 

oppo r t un i t y  to vote 
between now and Dec. 1 on 
who will represent them on 
community committees 
which help determine the 
d i r e c t i o n  of f a rm  
programs.

In South Windsor the six 
candidates for the three

committee positions are 
John J Dzen, Edward W. 
Kasheta Jr., Joseph A. 
K rawsk i  Jr . ,  Edward 
Schwe i r ,  S tan ley R, 
Waldron, and Harrj), L. 
Welles.

In the area which in
cludes East Hartford, 
Manchester, Glastonbury, 
and Marlborough, the can

didates are M<fr>o J- Ao- 
cornero, Louis M. Botti, 
Robert E. DePietro, John 
J. Gutt, Donald F. Preli, 
and John B. Spencer.

The elected members 
and alternates will serve 
for a year.

Known eligible voters 
should receive ballots by

Monday, They will counted 
publicly Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Hartford County 
ASCS office at 340 Broad 
St. Windsor. 
a040

WETHERSFIELD— A ll Motor Vehicle Department of
fices will be open until 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 25, to 
compensate for the Thanksgiving holiday, according to 
an MVD spokesman.

The department, like all state agencies, will be closed 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, but will reopen at 8:30 
a.m., Friday, Nov. 28.

Offices will be open from 8:30.a.m. until 4:30 p.m 
Wednesday and Friday, and from 8:30 a.m. until 12:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Slide show for aged
MANCHESTER— The town Department of Human 

Services w ill show a slide program entitled Accidental 
Hypothermia in the Elderly.

It is a 24-minute presentation on hypothermia, its cause 
and treatment. It covers the risks for the elderly turning 
their heat down.

The program will be shown on Nov, 26 at 11 a.m, at the 
Senior Citizen Center. It is open to the public.

The slide show will also be given at Mayfair Gardens 
Community Room on North Main St. at 11 a m. on Nov. 
25.

It will be shown at Westhill Gardens Community Room j 
24 Bluefield Drive, on Nov. 26 at 12:30 p.m.

For further information contact Diane Wicks at 647- 
3092.

Chorus rehearsal
M A N C H E S T E R — A special rehearsal of the 

Beethoven Chorus has been scheduled for Monday mor
ning at 10 in Emanuel Lutheran Church.

The rehearsal is being conducted to prepare for the per
formance Monday afternoon at Oestfield-Fenwood.

All chorus members are requested to attend the 
rehearsal.

Toastmasters active
The Nathan Hale Toastmasters have been particularly 

active in recent weeks with Toastmaster Dan Chambers 
winning the club humorous speech contest and going on to 
place second in the area contest held at the Marco Polo 
Restaurant.

Th'e following toastmasters, Roy Keith, Johnathan Los, 
Chris Edelwich, Ernie Shepard, Bill Greene, Debby 
Parant. Dan Chambers, Blanche Newman and Francoise 
Mathieu, participated in a video taping arranged by 
toastmaster Blanche lawman, the Little Aetna and its 
Video Education Department head, Ms. Linda Butler.

Each member of the group gave a three-minute talk 
that was taped. After the taping each member saw a 
replay of himself and was given the opportunity to 
critique, his own performance. Members then gave 
suggestions for improvement.

The club is planning to repeat the event in the spf-ing, 
according to (Thris Edelwich, club president.

Those interested in additional information about Toast
masters may call Roy Keith at 643-6913(

am siHAS
SPECIAL
Husky
Shop Organizer 
Rus Special Hiice Only

This
Thanksgiving 

Save Room for us!
Hostes5Lg[fts of chocolate.

•  Wicker cornucopia filled with Munson's 
favorites.

•  Freshly roasted nuts and chocolate dipped 
fruit.

•  Boxed chocolates 7 oz. to 5 lbs. All in milk, 
dark chocolate, and white.

Rugged, injection-molded, wall mounted 
organizer keeps tools in their place. Plus, 
portable socket tray that comes off the wall 
for outside jobs.

Includes highest-quality, American-made 
sockets and Kwik Socket Release'" Push-Button . 
Ratchet for easy socket removal even with greasy 
lingers. All backed by full no-time-limit warranty.

CANDIES^

NORE THAN jum  m rs . MPTC PiOPU.
Routs 44, Avon; 1473 W4buf Cross Highway. Borlin; 927Blus Hills Avs., BloomlMd:4(X)Connoclicul 

Blvd. East Hartford; 2 Tolland S t . East Hartford; 141 Fisshwatar Blvd , Entlatd; 606 EnAald St., 
Entlald; 141 Hebron A vs . Glastonbury; 179 Middle Turnpike. Manctwator; 193 Pratt SI.. IBarldan; 

49 Williams S t . MIddlatown; 1045 West Mam S t , Haw Britain; t17MainSI..OIdSaybrook; Rte 44-A, 
Manstield Shopping Plaza, Slorrs; 593 TalcotIville Rd .ytm on; 104 Thomaslon Ave . Walarbury;

512 Silas Deane Highway. Watharslleld; 540 New Park Ave., West Hartford; 69 Turnpike Rd . 
Windsor Locks; 303 Wpinut Si.. Agawam, MA

ROUTE a, BOLTON aHARfFORD CIVIC CENTER tWEETFARMB MALL 
aOLBN LOCHEN, QLA8TONBURV aORAKE HILL MALL, tIMBBURV

juniors 
get *5 

back on 
the 

world’s 
est-fitting 

jeans...
Chic, 

now in 
prduroy 

denim
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\
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Why are we giving $5 back when 
you buy Chic Jeans by H.I.S.?

B e cau se  we know  that on ce  you w ear a 
pa ir you ’ll never buy any other k in ij! They 're  
m ade  In you r exact w a ist s izes. ‘A nd  a v a r ie 
ty of leg lengths. The  seat and th igh are 
p r o p o r t io n e d  so  you  g e t a p e r fe c t ly  
fab u lo u s  fit fron t and  back  and top to bot
tom .

B a s ic  5 p ocke t jean s  in 3 sty les, co rdu roy  
o r den im . W a ist s ize s  27-32, short, regu la r 
and  long lengths.

*30

V.

Buy a pair of Chic Jeans, corduroys or 
Denims, between November 20, 19B0 and 
January 3, 1981. Then send in the size 
ticket, store sales check and form" to 
receive your $5 refund check!

Downtown open Mon.-Sat 9:30-5, Thurs eve ’til 9 00

2
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Editorial —

Memorable occasion
It was a memorable occasion 

wnen C ongress — a f te r  
meeting in eight temporary 
capitals — convened its first 
official session in the District 
of Columbia, the new perma
nent "federal city."

That was 180 years ago — on 
Nov. 22, 1800.

President John Adams, the 
second U.S. Chief Executive, 
addressed the sixth Congress 
in the capitol building...what is 
now the senate wing.

Americans had reason for 
special pride because the 
United States was the first na
tion in the world to plan a 
capitol exclusively for its seat 
of government.

Washington. D.C.,. as the 
capital is best-known today, is 
co-extensive with the District 
of Colum bia and one of 
America's large and beautiful

cities.
Before 1800, the congress 

had sat in the tem porary 
cap ita ls  of P hiladelphia, 
Baltimore, Lancaster, York, 
Princeton, Annapolis, Trenton 
and New York. It had moved at 
least 12 times within the 
perim eter of those cities, 
sometimes to keep away from 
the shifting revolutionary war 
action.

How did the D C. selection 
come about?

The generally-accepted ver
sion is that two issues — choice 
'of a permanent capital and 
payment of federal and state 
debts — were settledNtogether 
in a compromise of July 1790.

Southerners, already in a 
sectional fight with the north 
over the capital, opposed a 
plan by Treasury Secretary 
Alexander Hamilton for the

government to pay off state as 
well as federal, debts incurred 
during the revolutionary war. 
Hamilton believed that nothing 
would help the country in the 
eyes of the world more than 
payment of the foreign debt.

Delegates from the south ul
timately said they’d accept the 
debt plan provided Congress 
would locate the capital city on 
the banks of the Potomac 
River and make Philadelphia 
the temporary seat of govern
ment. The legislators agreed.

Philadelphia had been the 
capital earlier until occupied

by British troops. Now it had 
the honor again — from 1970 
until the District of Columbia 
site was ready.

Pierre Charles L’Enfant, 
French architect and engineer, 
laid out the original city “on 
such a scale,” he once said, 
“that it will leave room for 
that (embellishment) which 
the increase of health of the 
nation will permit it to pur
sue...”

In 1814 the budding capital 
was burned by invading British 
troops during the conflict 
which history calls the “War of

1812.”
“I do not suppose the govern

ment will ever return to 
Washington,” wrote a survivor 
of the Washington attack. But 
return  it d id ...a n d  with  
rebuilding and expansion that 
resulted in the city of grand 
design that greets millions of 
tourists each year.

As for the capital itself, 
w hen P r e s id e n t  G eorge  
Washington laid the cor
nerstone for the m odest 
building on Jenkins Hill in 1793, 
he hardly could have en
visioned the majestic edifice of 
today

Thoughts
In the second book of Madcabees 

we read that It Is "a holy and pious 
thought to pray for the dead.” ^ id  It 
Is a natural Inclination of human 
beings. We cannot forget those who 
have played an Important part In our 
lives. Our memories kept their love 
and Importance alive for us. And out 
faith tells us that they are living still. 
In a new and eternal life.

As our thoughts turn to these 
special people, so our prayers can 
turn to them also. As we remember 
their goodness to us, we can pray 
that the Lord will rev^rd them and 
share his goodness with them.

The month of November with its 
cold and dreary weather remind us of 
death, and its nearness to all of us. 
But our faith reminds us of the spring 
that is coming, the Resurrection that 
is offered to us. In the winter of this 
year, as we contemplate the Winter 
of our own lives, we need to turn to 
the Lord in prayer, seeking his peace 
for our beloved who have died and for 
ourselves who still face that passage 
to new and eternal life.

The Rev. William Carroll 
St. James Church 

Manchester
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The spirit of the season

Letters
Another new tax

Tu the editor
I am wntinn to protest the new 

State ta.\ whieti (iiifies under the 
name L itter T on trirl^and
ReeyeJtnK Kund I hop?|^our 
r e a ^ s  are aware ol the fact that 

._aKfi(iuKh this is a tax on business, 
every consumer will be allected by it 
in the lonji run

I am preatly eonierned that 
business and industry will no lonper 
finu this state a lavorable plaee to do 
business in and should we lose such a

giant as L'nited Aircraft due to very 
poor legislation we will suffer near 
depression This new tax assesses ac
cording to the number of employees 

II I have 999 people working lor me 
1 would pay $6,000 per year If I have 
1.000 employees I will pay $9,000 per 
year, therefore 1 would benefit if I 
laid off an employee 

Is this lair to that employee"’ Is it 
lair that because ol this tax I will in
crease the cost of goods and services 
to mv accounUs who will pass it on to

the consumer
This is where we will all pay more 

because the supermarkets come un
der this new taxation 

I urge everyone to contact their 
state Legislators Repeal of thiS 
piece ol pcKir legislation is absolutely 
necessary

Sincerely yours,
Mrs Courtland P. Sears Jr 

2  Carter Street West 
Manchester

T h e  six th  g ra d e rs  at S t, Ja m es S chool recen tly  
w rote  “ T h a n k sg iv in g  P sa lm s”  in  a p p re c ia tio n  fo r  all 
th e ir  b lessin g s, no t ju s t in c o m m e m o ra tio n  o f 
T h an k sg iv in g  Day. T hey w ere given a suggested  fo rm  
to  follow an d  re q u ire d  to in c lu d e  th e  use  o f  all th e ir
senses. _____

O n e su ch  poem  is as follow s;
A Thanksgiving Psalm

I thank Thee. Lord,
For the fragrant aroma of golden, brown 
turkey roasting in the oven and the sweet 
taste of pumpkin pie melting in my mouth.
For the sound of funny, furry squirrels 
scampering through the newly fallen leaves 
and for the sight of the country hills and 

pastures.
For the feel of the soft, wet fur of a new bom 
puppy and the sound of the soft mews 
and purrs of a kitten playing in the 
autumn leaves.
For the taste of cold, white snowflakes landing 
on my tongue as the snow cruches 

below my feet and the sweet smell o f, 
summer raindrops beating down on my 
pavement.

For the sight of the pink horizon in the west 
as the bare trees glow and the feel of a soft, 
sweet, goodnight kiss from each of my parents.

For these and all other glorious things, I thank 
Thee, Lord.

Kathryn DeMarco 
Grade 6'
St. James School
Kxccplii fro m  var)oun o th e r  “ Paalm ii”  w ritten  by 

th e  youngHlerii w hich  began  w ith “ I th a n k  T hee , 
L o rd ,"  are  h e re in  au b m itted .

For the feel of a soft breeze blowing through my hair

on a windy, winter day and the sound of a loud doorbell 
welcoming visitors on this day of thanks. — Lynn Bassett 

For the sight of the pretty fall foliage and the sound of 
the belts of our church ringings. — Laurent Bourcier

For the taste of blueberry pie that grandma makes 
from her secret
receipe and for the sight of the ships at harbor docking 
with their hugh sails. — Joseph Breton 

For the feel of the warmth of my afghan especially on 
cold winter nights

and for the smell of fresh air lingering on my 
pillow case after it has been dried outdoors. — 

Stephanie Cheyer
For the sight of different races of people making peace 

and
the feel of cold water running down my throat in a hot 

day — John.Nitschke
For the sight of clouds forming different shapes and the 

smell
of freshly-cut roses from my summer garden. —■ Jflhn 

Marchei
For the taste of all the delicious foods that are found at 

parties
on great holidays and the sound of whistling wind 
on cold, winter nights. — Edward Day 
For the feeling of happiness when you get a good mark 

on a test
and the smell of apple pie sizzling in the oven. — 

Michael Sipples
For the sight of a sunset setting over a tall mountain 

and the — '
feel of the sun"s rays. — Marty Zabielski 
For the smell of a campfiFe qs 1 toast marshmallows 

and for the

taste of fresh raspberries as they stain my lace. — 
Denise Stockman

For the taste of applesauce shimmering in my mouth 
and the

sound of the electric beaters mashing the buttered 
potatoes. — Andrew Klopper 
For the feel of the soft seats in the car as we drive 

towards
my Grandmother's far-away house and the sight of the 
beautiful fall foliage as we travel through different 
towns. — Paul Bolduc
For the taste of a glass of coke as It makes my whole 

mouth tingle
and for the smell of a nice, fat turkey being roasted to 
perfection on Thanksgiving Day. — Aldo Kusmik 

, For the smell of coffee steaming from a cup and the 
taste of

freshly squeezed orange juice. — Courtney Stinson 
For the taste of a strawl^rry ice-cream cone and the 

feel of a
soft pillow under my head at night. — Rita Duchesneau 
For the sight of milky-white clouds slowly turning into 

the
different colors of a prism while the blazing sun 
descends behind the autumn-colored mountains. — 

John Ryan
For the sound of the leaves rustling on a windy day and 

the sight
of the dew-drops on a misty morning. — Jennifer Roy 
For the smell of the Thanksgiving Day candle after it 

has been
snuffed out and the sound of my family having fun 

together. — Patricia Eitel
For th? patriotic feeling at the sight of our national flag 

blowing
beautifully in the breeze and the steady hum of the 
garage door opening when my father comes home from 
work and for the taste of just a plain “old hamburger" 
after you've gone to a dinner too fancy, for your 

stomach. — Erwin Tan
For the sound of the time buzzer when it goes off 

signaling it's
time to eat and for the feeling of a baby's soft skin 
when you change his diaper. — Steven Demko 
For the sound of the piano playing on a rainy afternoon 

and the
sight of rain dropping on a dull, dreary day. — 

Samantha Taridona
For the smell of hay in a horse's stall and the sound of a 

cat
purring in my ear. — Richard Zimmer 
For the feeling of soft clay rolling in your hands and for 

the I
blessings the Lord, has bestored upon us. — Jeffrey 

Flynn
For the smell of gasoline coming from an old, aban

doned car and
the taste of cherry-flavored medicine. — Brian 

Geraghty
For the sight of the deep blue ocean with the waves 

breaking
at shore and the taste of the hot, jury turkey 
falling apart in my mouth. — James Mangano 
For the feel of my long dress swishing against my 

ankles as 1
walk across the room and for the taste of hard candies, 
nuts and after-dinner mints set out in the living 
room for us. — Kathpyn LaFontana

V

All th e  “ PBalm a" ro n r lu d e d  w ith;
“ F o r  th ee  an d  all o th e r  w on d erfu l th in g s , I th a n k  

T hee , L o rd ."

Washington Merry-Go-Round

CustomC orders favored treatment for ABSCAM-linked exec
H> JV C k

WASHINGTON -  Perhaps the last 
person who should be passed through 
customs without a thorough search 
would be a gambling entrepreneur 
Yet on more than a dozen occasions, 
a high oflicial of the Drug F.nforce- 
ment Administration ordered his 
subordinates to expedite the customs 
inspection of the chairman of a com
pany which con
trols, a consor- 
11 u tTi t ha t  IS '  t
seeking an Atlan- 
tic City, N .1 , ,
casino, license

Evidence of this 
preferential 
t r e a t m e n t  — 
which meant that the businessman 
tu * ^ a re d  the routine of having hit 
baggage opened and checked for con
traband when entering the country —

IS containcsl in a secret diary kept by 
DEA agents who objected to this im
proper favoritism My associate 
Gary Cohn has confirmed the facts 
from other government sources 

The DEA official is John Fallon, 
head of the agency's New York City 
offite As a former Customs Service 
official, he knows the rules for
bidding such preferential treatment 

and. obviously, how to get around 
them

The recipient of the favors is 
C h a rle s  S te in , c h a irm a n  of 
liardwicke Companies, Inc., which 
controls a company which has been 
trying to get a gambling license for a 
casino in Atlantic City.

Interestingly, the Hardwicke cor
poration has been linked to the FBI’s 
celebrated ABSCAM operation. 
S ec re t v ideo tapes show Sen ■ 
Harrison Williams, D-N.J., recently

indicted on ABSCAM corruption 
charges, boasting that he had in
tervened with the state casino com
mission to help Ritz Associates Inc. 
with its licensing problems. The 
Hardwicke company — on whose 
board the senator's wife, Jeanette, 
served — owns a majority interest in 
Ritz

Stein travels frequently to and 
from Europe on the Concorde. Fallon 
has repeatedly issued orders to his 
subordinates at Kennedy In ter
national Airport to "intercept and 
assist" Stein when he arrives. The 
DEA agents are supposed to see that 
Stein is whisked through customs 
without the, inconvenience of having 
to open his bags.

"l.A. for Fallon . Charles Stein on 
Concorde from 1/mdon," reads a 
typical notion in the government 
agents' secret diary. The initials

"l.A," mean "Intercept and Assist." 
The latest entry is dated just last 
month.

Fallon, incidentally, has ordered 
that similar preferential treatment 
be accorded to other individuals, in
cluding friends and relatives of 
colleagues.

F o o tn o te : D esp ite  s e v e ra l  
attempts to interview him, Fallon 
has refused to discuss the charges 
contained in the diary. Instead, he 
issued a brief statement through a 
spokesman that said Fallon was 
"unaware of any criminal record or 
impropriety." Stein did not respond 
to repeated requests for comment.

FolarU prulM*: A decision by the 
admirals to take all 10 Polaris sub
marines out of the N a ^ s  nuclear 
strike force has moved critics of the 
plan to seek action from Congress. 
They want the watchdogs on Capitol 
Hill to hold hearings on the con

troversial plan.
The Polaris subs, which carry 16 

nuclear missiles apiece, are to be 
replaced by Tridents, which carry 24. 
But Trident production is far behind 
schedule, and some experts say that 
removing the Polaris’ nuclear clout 
could make the United States 
'vulnerable while the Trident fleet is 
being built.

The Navy based its decision partly 
on a classified study prepared for 
Senate investigators. It shows that 
converting the Polarises to conven
tionally armed subs would dave 
money and crew. But some sources 
charge the: study was written to suit 
the perceived notion of what the 
legislators wanted to hear.
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snow increases * iu a iid lv lia v ijiia t tt ia  right .i

curtain rod f
dou sv  
of; •)

By I 'n ile d  Press liiier- when daily rates go down 
n a tio n a l by as much as $6 and

For skiers, the best thing money-saving multiday 
in life — snow — used to be packages and season 
free. But now even the cost passes are available, 
of that is rising, bringing The cost of an all-day lift 
prices up to 13 percent ticket for adults during the
higher than last year for a 
day of skimming down 
mountain trails in New 
England.

AH but one of the ski 
areas contacted by United 
Press International said 
their prices were higher 
because of inflation and the 
cost of making snow — not 
necessarily because of last 
year's poor skiing season.

"We’ve gone up about 12 
or 13 p e rcen t, " said 
William Brehmer, vice 
president for marketing at 
Mount Mansfield in Stowe, 
Vt. "We held the line last 
year and didn’t increase 
(the cost of) our day ticket; 
so now we're catching up.

"Probably the bulk of 
our increased cost is Infla
tion. especially the power 
costs involved ih making 
snow, " he said.

Mohawk Mountain in 
Cornwall. Conn . remained 
an exception to the in
flationary spiral in the cost 
of sitzmarks and schusses 
Us prices are the same as 
last year

Weekends are skiing 
prime time everywhere, so 
it's cheaper to ski midweek

Y an kee  p la n t  
rep a irs  m ade

IIADDAM l UP I )  -  
Engineers worked to bring 
the Connecticut Yankee 
nuclear power plant back 
on line today after its se
cond automatic shutdown 
in as many days due to a 
mechanical failure 

.Northeast spokesman 
Anthony Nericcio said the 
planPshut down about 4 
a m Thursday when the 
t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  
automatically turned off 

He said the reactor and 
the plant s primary system 
were in a "hot standby cori- 
dition " Thursday night and 
the turbine, was put in a 
turning gear — the tirst 
step in bringing the plant 
back to capacity operation 

Ner iccio said t her e  
'would be one lest con
ducted alter the turbine 
s t a r t e d  movi ng  He 
p r e d i c t e d  t he  675- 
megawatt plant would be 
back on line by 8 a m 

He said engineers spent 
most of Thursday repairing 
an oil leak as well as in
vestigating the secondary 
system, which includes the 
steam turbine 

On Tuesday morning the 
' plant partially shut down 

and then was taken off line 
manually to investigate 
trouble with control rods 
A small "puff of radioac
tive gas. which .Northeast 
said  was well  within 
federal safety limits, was 
released in the shutdown 
( » o > .
(‘o n d i t iu i i  l ie l t e r

HARTFORD lUPIi -  
Gov Ella Grasse s physi
c i an  s ays  t he  ch i e f  
executive is responding 
well to t r ea tment  for 
pblebitis and is expected to 
be released from the 
hospital next week as 
scheduled

The swelling in her letto 
leg IS decreasing and she is 
doing well. Dr .loseph' 
Russo II of hartlord said 
Thursday

Mrs Grasso. 61. one ol 
the nation's two women 
governors, was admitted to 
Hartlord Hospital Satur
day night a f te r  com 
plaining of pain in her leg. 
She is being given the an
ticoagulant Heparin and 
her left leg is raised 

" T h e  sw e llin g  is 
regressing She is showing 
re m a rk a b le  im 
provement," Russo said in 
a statement released by 
M rs. G ra sse  s p re s s  
secretary, I.airrye dcBear. 
"She is in excellent spirits 

and very comfortable "
The. governor underwent 

surgery for ovarian cancer 
April 3 and continues to 
suffer- from fatigue and 
gastritis as a result of eight 
weeks of radiation treat
ment in May and June. Her 
aides said the current 
problem is unrelated.

Russo had said  the 
g o v e rn o r  w ould  be 
released from the hospital 
some time next week.

Phlebitis, inflammation 
of the vein, sent former 
President Richard Nixon 
to be hospital in 1974 when 
the condition was not 
treated immediately and 
he developed a blood clot

weekend ranges from a low 
of $13.60 at Mohawk to $20 
— the highest so far — at 
Stratton Mountain in Ver
mont.

On weekdays, prices 
ran g e  from  $8.50 a t 
Mohawk to $10 at Gunstock 
Mountain in Laconia. N.H., 
to $20 at Stratton.

Kids can go along on 
weekends for $11.50 at

Mohawk, $13 at Brodie 
Mountain in Ashford. 
Mass., or $12 for at Powder 
Ridge in Middlelield, Conn. 
Weekdays, rates are $8 at 
G u n s to c k . $11.50 a t  
Mohawk or $11 at Brodie.

Lift packages come in 
multiple combinations.

At the Killington ski 
area, Sherburne, Vt., there 
are 19 different kinds and 
m ost of the r e s o r t ’s 
customers use them, says 
Foster Chandler, vice 
president and director of 
marketing.

A two-day weekend pass 
is available for $30. For a

ticket good for five days 
Monday through Friday, it 
w ill co st $70. Mount 
Mansfield's two-day pass 
will cost $35 after Dec. 20 
and $31 before.

The Ski 93 Association, 
which includes Bretton 
Woods, Cannon and Loon 
Mountains, and Waterville 
Valley in New Hampshire, 
offers a five day pass 
costing $50 to $60. A Silver 
Pass good for 20 midweek 
dqy»L skiing at the four 
areas costs $175.

At Brodie. a season pass 
for daytime use is $215; in
cluding nights. it's $275.

Lodging packages also 
come in many forms.

The Stowe, Vt., Area 
Association says for $17.50 
a night you can get a bed. 
breakfast and dinner at one 
of the ski dorms. At the 
other end of the spectrum, 
the fanciest lodging places 
can cost $90 a night for a 
room.

Some of the Vermont 
lodges offer a five-day. 

-five-night package that in
cludes lodging, meals and 
lift tickets. The cost is 
$205-$210 a person.

Bolton Valley, in Bolton, 
Vt., one of the smaller

areas, offers a three-day 
package th a t includes 
lodging, two meals a day 
and a lift ticket for $154 per 
person.

At Gunstock, spokesman 
David Buckman said, a 
real bargain package,“"Ski 
and Stay," offers all-day 
lift tickets and overnight 
accomodations for $18.95 to 
$23 a day. midweek.

Ski 93’s five-day lift pass 
with accomodations ranges 
from $89 - $250.

There are also motels 
and inns throughout the 
area that can be booked 
separately.

'in  our trammdous 
assortment I

' O d i ,  c i f a  r ods .  
I r i v e r t #  r o d s ,  
decorilor rods, ringt, 
clip* and bricketi; in 
•iiM 'fro in  12 inehM to 
12 fM l.

th( mi'adt if nxialt'iA t
Jnintcm vitnchdtr J

e v e r y
l it t le

th in g ”th in g  \

■ffm.

SAVE OVER  30% /

UIT Ultra-Thin M en’
LCD Watches

•S -F unction  G old-tone 
With S tra p  It'S a super-slim 
'4mm. yet it has a 4 digit display 
and inrtovatlve mirror dial' 
OurRag.2S.97 19.90

•Above Watch with Bracalal 
Oui Rag 44.17 29.90

•S-FutKiion Gold-tona or 
Sllvartono with Strap or
BraCtifl Thinny-thin si |usl 6 mm' 
Has 6-digit roedoul. bachiighi. alarm and 
t/100 second stopwatch'
OutRagM.ar 43.40

SAVE AN EXTRA

40% Off

TRIM-A-TREE VALUES

REG. PRICES

ALL
DIAMOND
JEWELRY

With 14K 
Gold Mountings
23.60 to M76

Our Rag. 39.97 to 299.97
•P e n d a n ts  ^  

•E a rr in g s  •R in g s , m o re
A glittering collection oi line, 
genuine stones, all set in the 
unmistakable lustre o l I4K and 
10K gold! Beautilul g ills  ..lor 
yourself or someone else

(Stort stock only, no raincriMks.)

CORNINGWARE I
For the Holidays J

Corelle 
‘Dimension IV ’ 

16-Piece 
Dinnerware 

Service for 4

15.76
Our Rag. 29.99

It’s break resistant with 
oven lo-lableto- 

dish washer conven- 
lence' Classic banded 

pattern in bright Citrus or 
muted Almond Only 30 

Per Store No 
Rainchecks

J. G. Durand Imported 
'^24-Pc. ‘Lancer’ 

Tumbler Set
Our
R«g. 12.99

Im ported from  France to add a 
g leam ing beauty to  your holiday 

table — now and for years to  
com e Includes 0 each 5 '/^ oz 

ju ice , 10’^  oz rocks, 11 oz 
beverage

8.88

SAVE ON SKIL TOOLS
4-FL Pre>AMCfflblad 

‘Scotch Pino’ Troo
8i4A.eaeii44
Flama ratardant arttneial irta, 
raady to daooraW JuM tnaarl In 
aland, add ug...tnievt
•4H-n.ioqIbhnM  
RagWM.,........  ISAS

/•FL FokFAwsy 
'Scotch Pino’ Troo
28.40
Flanw ratardant tnnehta  
loM away (or laat, aasy 
uaa or atoraga Sturdy 
aland IncluMd.

2e” 4-fioltaiHW nip  
1 . 4 7  O a t l t a g l l l
O t lu it  papan or lo tt. In a w k l. 
ehoiot o l c o lo ri and ( M g n t

• $ r  SJtoHOm W rap  
R.»i49......................2.44 f,

4’’x20’ Tinsel Garland
1 . 3 3  O w R a g lJ I
FtntKut, mut1H>^ cortstruc- 
tton d r a ^  over tree, mentef, 
doonney.

30-Ute M M  Set
1 . 9 3  O u iR ig Z J I
For Indoortoutooor use es 
tieedy or fUehtog iightt.

r o f i in u s \
o io r .\

S'? <57;!

Novelty Tree 
Ornaments In 
Wood Ol Com Husk

EACH 
R ^  79e

B uuiiluU y crahto. 
noetstgic ornemems.

•Oakiu Novally 
Omamanta . .
Rag Me to aac 66c

54«

Chrysanthemum 
ColortuI Plants

. 4. 3 .8 8
In e colorful trrey of lovety fall colors Esch In Its own 6" poi.

HoMey KeUenchoesIn 4** Pots
OurRagZat 1.88

‘h tA TU R E ’S  B O U N T Y ’ 
Natural Vitamins Sugar & Starch-Free

•B Complax Taba, 50’a ^
O u r tto g ia a  ..............................2.33

•E, 200 lU’a, 100'aOMrReg.119..................... 3.7o
•C, SOOmg wfRosa HIpa
loo's. Our Reg. 3.10 . .24l7

•Ladthin, 1200mg
100Cipe,OurReg.3.SI . . . 2.46

Johnson Cleaning Aids!
•Lamon Pladga (14 oz.) ,,
Our Rag 1 .59

•Liquid Shout (22 ozj 
ow R .g i.a (i........................V l . 2 6

•FutufaQ7 oz.) . . .
O iv R a g tia .................... 2 .3 3

•Q Iada Air FrashaiMr(7 o z ) . . 
Our Rag Me..............................64C

•B tfra th  Toligt Bowl 
Fraahanar,OurRtgNc 7 2 c

Kraco Under-Dash FM 
Stereo Radio with 

8-Track Player

Râ49S9 29.60
Idaal Idr compact and import carat 

Haa tape program.repaat. local/ 
distanca switch, balance control 

Included hardware for eaey 
Inelallalion. IKS699 

t3 p« ilori, no rekKhecaz

KRACO Speaker Kits
YOUR CHOICE 
Our Reg. 1Z99 V

With 8 ohms impedance. 
Choose flush or surface 
mount, complala with all 

wire and hardware KS44/aF, 
a KS299

SKiL 3/8” Variable Speed 
Reversible Heavy Duty Drill
Ourable beii-beertog oolv i  ^
struetton, verieble^peed I  R R  
f o m d / r e w M  Hee side I  W * t e % # V  
hendfe tor ektre stobHIty I  Otw Beg. 4SJI

SKIL ’Sendcat’ Lightweight 
Belt Sander
Compwcl •'K tiightw dight | 
for assy use, g w  control I  ^ 7  7 R  
Ooubto ingglatiid tor safuty I  W  #  ■ f  V  
9 Assortad botts included |  Our Beg. 4 4 J I

SKIL 6Mi”  Circular Saw
C o m M  cornptete w ith  
com bm etion  biede and 
Mede w rench l Includes 
saw dust e lecto r tor 
ciesner. e «ue r cu tting .

29.88
O urfte g .3M 9

SKIL 3/8”  Cordless Drill
Hhtomud. 2-epeed motor 
with sAfety trigger. Has 
Id-hour rectarge cycle, 
le ts  you drill when end 
where you want!

26.66
Our Reg. 31.91

FALL OUTDOOR CLEAN-UP VALUES

Work Shirts and 
Matching Pants

a:33•8M rt
OwR^IZM .

•Psnia .OurR.gl4N 9.89
90% Calanaaa Fortral, 

90% cotton lor long 
waar, aaiy cara. Chooaa 
from navy, khaki, oliva In 

Parma-Praaa

Men's Vj/oik Shoes
I t o g t l M ........ . ' 2 2 . 4 0

WIttglwataattiwuMNit 
ant aaodyaaraelt can

on aab oP-mtlttant 
»v»-ll.

I itoieHan I

•r ta a k R a g S a jI
•OitaM,RagaaM

2440
1S.7S

EXTRA HEAVY!

Qalvanized Steel 
20-Qal. Size  

Trash Can

I OUR LOWEST PRICES!

Paramount 
‘Pr&Blow’ Electric 

Power Blower

6.87Our
Ragast

Ruggad and rust raalstant 
lo r yaar-round usal Comaa 
con^klata with closa-fitting 

cover.

KonUta Trath Bagt 
Aaaoctad Sizes 

OurRn>.1-*7 Flrgl.46

Deluxe 
Bamboo Rekee 

•18”,RsglH 2.33 
•24”,nagaw 3.22 
•30”,Ragl.M 3.88

Not aH etytoe r m tn in a  to All 
AtOfte; no ratncAACkA.

SKIL Orbital Sander
SAhd flush  on 3 sides at a 
fa s i- im o o tn in g  S400 orb its  
per m inute* Com pact and 
ligh tw e igh t for versatile 
use.

14.88
OurRag I IJ I

S4VE OVER $101

HIRSCH Deluxe 
Workbench

‘34Our
Rag. 44.99
S trono  aif-Bteel tram a w ith  
large ^ x 4 6 "  work Burlace 

fn c liid e s  storage shelves, 
b ln  and drawer

36.33Our
R ag.4(JI

A fast, clearvewaap (or 
dr(vea, patios, porches, 

walkways. The aasy way 
to clean up laaites and 
Uttar., even light snow 

(Stor. Btoctr only, 
no rsinonacluj

SPECTACULAR SAVINGSI

DYNAMARK 
’ Sell-PropelM  

8-HP, 2-Stage 
Snow Blower

^  ‘563
Haa pow artu i w interized 

line engir$e w ith  
heevy-ouiy gear

our Stock
QfMiMw 10x9x6' s m t Stwd
OwrRe|.3QM9..................................troai^ocKeaiv •147

gasoline engir$e w ith
IV Q

box. Clears 
even heevy 

snows
quickly and
eriicienctlyt

Poly Snow Shovel 
with Sturdy Ash Handle

4.66
D urabta-^lm ic blade won't dam 

or m all It's  lightwaighl. loo!
•Poly Srtow Scoop RagUa. 6 .7 7

BRING US YOUR COLOR FILM 
FOR DEVELOPING A PRINTING
Perfect results or your money 

back on any color print!

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike

VERNON
TrI-City Shopping Center
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Gang of four
Five of the 10 defendants in the trial of the 

Gang of Four sit inside a dock ringed with 
iron bars as they listen to a 20,000 word indict
ment accusing them of treason and o t h e r

charges carrying the death penalty Thursday. 
Left to right, Huang Yongsheng, Chen Boda, 
Wang Hongwen, LiZuopeng and Zhang 
Cunqiao. (IJPI photo)

By El) LION
I'n ilrd  I’ rrRit Inirrnalional

In Woodland, Wash,, near smoking 
Mount St, Helens, Cold Turkey 
booths helped human smokers get 
through 24 hours sans tobacco and in 
the Massachusetts State House, a 
move was introduced to ban the 
traditional smoke-filled politicans' 
rooms for a day.

The measure failed, but across the 
nation Thursday, an estimated 19 
million people joined in the nation's 
fourth Great American Smokeout, 
chewing toothpicks, sucking candy 
and nervously counting the hours left 
in their valiant attempt to forego 
cigarettes for 24 hours.

"No one knows exactly how many 
stuck it out." American Cancer 
Society sokesman Charles Dahle 
.said But a random ACS telephone 
survey showed .16 percent of 
cigarette smokers — an estimated 19 
million Americans — were trying to 
go without smoking.

"Millions of personalized mini- 
dramas are going on in ever.^art of 
the nation ," Dahle saicr "The 
dramas involve not only the smokers 
but their families, friends and fellow

workers."
In Woodland, Mayor Bill Mills, 70, 

was a little shaky without his daily 
pack of cigarettes, but he got a lot of 
moral support from many of his 
fellow townspeople who also went 
cold turkey.

W oodland, lo c a te d  on the 
southwestern side of volcanic Mount 
St. Helens, had declared a "Don't 
Add To The Ash" campaign for the 
day. But for some residents, the 
temptation of tobacco proved too 
much and the town fell short of its 100 
percent Cold Turkey Goal.

The city had set up Cold Turkey 
booths manned by counselors and ex
smokers in municipal parks tp 
bolster the sagging willpower of 
smokers. Tea and cookies were 
available at the booths, "So you can 
do something else besides smoke." 
the smokeless mayor said.

At the Naval Air Station in 
Millington Tenn., Captain J. A. "An
dy " Burnette, commanding officer of 
the Technical Training Center, ap
proached the Smokeout in the true 
tradition of a soldier about to embark 
on a dangerous mission.

On the eve of the smokeout. he

turned in all his cigarettes to his wife 
and then solem nly ins truc ted  
members of his staff, "No matter 
what I say to you on Thursday, ab
solutely no one is to give me a 
cigarette." '

In many commmunities, smokers' 
hot lines sponsored by the ACS, local 
cancer centers and broadcasters 
provided moral support for Smokeout 
participants.

And in Boston, state Rep. Belden 
G. Bly of Spugus filed a resolution 
asking his co lleag u es in the 
Massachusetts House to ban smoking 
in the chamber for the rest of the day 
and to " r e je c t  smoking as a 
pastime,"

Bly. in calling for a daylong 
reprieve from the trad itiona l 
"smoke-filled" rooms of politicians 
declared, "If we must have dirty 
politics, we can at least have clean 
air."

But House members, paying no 
attention to the Smokeout, took no 
action on the measure and continued 
to send puffs of cigarette and cigar 
smoke wafting overhead in the 
chamber.

Mao’s widow defiant 
as Gang of" Four tried
PE K IN G  i l l ’ l l  -  

Millions ol Chinese who 
sutlered at the hands ul the 
Gang ol Four called today 
for the court to mete out 
vengeance but the group s 
leader, the widow ol Mao 
T s e -1 u n g d e 11 a n 1 1 > 
sauntered into the cour 
triKim at the purge trial 
with head held high in ,i 
"nauseating act. Chinese 
reports said

I've waited a long lime 
lor this dav .\ie Ming, 
widow of Marshal He Long 
said Thursday at the 
opening of the trial ol .liang 
Qing, Chairman Mao s 
widow and nine other 
lormer ollicials charged 
w ith  4 8 t r e a M in a b le  
olten.ses carrying the death 

. penalty by firing squad 
The people s anger will 

never be appeased unless 
severe punishment is 
meted out to them.' .Xie 
Ming said

The widow of former 
head ol slate Liu .Shaoqi 
the most prominent \ ii lim 
ol the persecution during 
the Cultural Hevolulion ol 
1966-1976. then walked up 
to Mrs Xic wiUi a broad 
smile and saim Let s 
shake hands We can be 
happy today

The Communist f'arlv 
newspaper reported at 
least live cd the 111 defen
dants — Wang Hongwen. a 
member ol .fiang s gang 
and lour military leaders 
— admitted their guilt but 
■liang was not one ol them

Chinese reports said 
,)iang Wing, remained 
spiteful and defiant at the 
opening session ol the most- 
crucial Inal since the Corn-

widows ol people who died 
as ,1 result ol her purges, 
inc lud ing  X i e Ming, 
widow ol Marshal He 
l-ong. the reports said 

Xia .Ming sa id  she 
wanted to .see the demise 
ol the defendants to make 
the accused pay lor their 
desire to 'destroy  our 
naliim

Official media reports 
said -Ibe "feelings ol Xie 
Ming were shared bv 

millions ol people across 
the counlry who wenl 
through the hardships ol 
the Cultural Revolution 1

Radio I’eking. in a blunt 
admission the proceeding 
was a show trial ol the 
ilane .ind the suporters ol

munists came to power in 
1949

Chinese reporters who 
attended the trial said the 
once powerlul .liang who 
was in charge ol cultural 
acliv dies lor a decade, put 
on a nau.seating act ' in 
the courtroom that was 
pai ked with 880 people 

Csing her acting skill 
Irom her day as a movie 
.iciress. she kept her head 
up high deliberateh under 
the gaze of the crowd, and. 
sauntered slowly" through 
the  c o u r t r o o m ,  the  
reporters said

Many ol the people in the 
public gallery were \u 
urns id iiersecution by the 
"Gang of Four' led 
hv her .Some were

Thief arrested
ALKXA.MJRI-\ HAY. N V i l l ’ll — .James Conti, mis

sing and convicted in absentia in .New Haven, Conn . for 
stealing 20 original Doonesbiiry ' comic strip drawings, 
was arrested as h t tried to re-enter the Cnited States 
Irom Montreal

Conti :tb ol Hamden Conn had been missing since 
last Friday when he went on trial in New Haven tor the 
eomir strip thefts He laces a maximum sentence ol 10 to 
20 sears in prison on Wednesday s larcenv conviction in 
that case The drawings were estimated to be worth - 
IKKI

When he was arrested Wednesday evening at the Thou
sand Islands Bridge authorities said Thursday. Conti was 
in possession ol a loaded 22-calit)er revolver, personal 
idenlilicalion with eight different names and six ad
dresses. and loui extra Sets ol license plates and car 
legistration troopers said

He was held without bail at the .felter.son County ,lail on 
a charge ol weapons pos.sesston pending a court hearing

The Dooneshury drawings were lound last year in 
Conti s apartment during a police search in connection 
with an investigation ol the Sunshine Girls Escort Ser- 
uce, an alleged prostitution ring

Conti had been tree on S'lO.tKK) bail alter sentencing 
earlier this year on a conviction ol conspiring to.tamper 
with a witness

Providence fire 
leaves 4 dead

t’ROS'lDKNCK R 1 
'CPI I I'hree cfiildren 
and a irum were killed ear
ly today when lire swept a 
tenement At least three 
other persons wen in
jured. police said 

One (d the injured, a 
child, was on the danger 
list at Rhode Island 
Hospital

The 151 Ford St building 
was engulfed when firemen 
arrived shortly alter 1 a m 
The cause was under in 
vestigalion

Roosevelt Bales 8. was 
dead on arrival at Rhode 
Island Hospital 

Two girls, whose names 
were withheld, were dead 
on arrival at .St .Joseph 
Hospital Officials said the 
three children were found 
huddled in an upstairs 
closet

Beverly Bates 26 the 
mother, was in satislat 
tory condition at Rhode 
Island Hospital Her 
nephew, ll-minth-old 
Robert Amato, was, in 
critical condition with his 
name on the danger list 

The infant s mother, 
Patricia Amato. 22 was in 
fair condition at Saint 
Joseph Ho.spital where she 
was being treated lor 
smoke inhalation 

T h ree  o th e r  B ates  
children spent the night 
with the David Morgan

family across the street 
and weren t home when the 
lire occurriHl 

Morgan said he heard a 
big bang I wenl to tfie win
dow and 1 turned to -my 
mother and said. Oh my 
God It's the Bale.s house 
It s on lire. ' tie said 

Battalion Chiel .lames 
Malloy said the lire burned 
lor quite a while heloie an

alarm was pulled
'The l i r e  was n o t 

noticed, and when it was 
the confusion ol the people 
probably caused the delay 
in getting.to Ihe lire alarm 
box to turn in Ihe alarm In

that time, the lire had built 
u|i intensity and caused a 
muc h  mo r e  s e r i o u s  
problem ' Malloy .said

MIKAS A 
SALE /

25% to 40% OFF
Select Dinnerware 
Patterns in Stock.

tk
GIFT SHOP

977 Main Street 
In Downtown Manchester 

Sale Good Thur Nov. 31 at

late Defense Minister Lin 
Biao, said "The trial is a 
historical purge of the 
counter-revolulionarv Lin 
Biao-Jiang Ijmg clique by 
th e  ■ [1 e 0 [1 1e of a 11 
11 a 11 y n a 11 11 e s i e t h n i c 
groups I ol China

DO IT DAILY -  PLAY 
BETTER BRIDGE by 
I eading Oswaid Jacoby and 
Alan Sontag's column in 
the Evening Herald

w',
Golden Opportunities
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Oor 8016 Year as TrusledJewelers

858 MAIN ST, • DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
•  Harllord )i New Britain •  Weattarms Mall

Ups to increase 
your business.

Look at your^llow Pages ad like a customer would.

Is there a headline 
your customer can 
believe?

IXies the copy tell you 
whal's special about your 
business? Products, ser
vice's, experience, hours.

Does your name 
stand out?

Is your phone num
ber big and bold? -----

Lumberland.
Everything 

for the homeowner 
under one roof.

• kitchen cabinets
• flooring
• plumbing
• exterior siding
• roofing
• gutters
• windows

:

AocLthe
I ov

Lthe people to help you do-it-yourself.
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

Open weekdays 7 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturdays till 5,/ 
' Closed Sundays.

120 East Mam St., Elmtown, CT 06009 
■~'^^,^Ne)tl to Yoland's at ihe Huckleberry Shopping Mall

LUMBERLAND
It we don't have it, it doesn't exist.

m  -5 5 5 -2 3 6 8  S3

Does artwork 
reinforce your headline?

Are you easy to find? 
Give a landmark. Or a 
map.

Did the ad leave you 
^with something to 
remember? A slogan can 
help set your business 
apart.

How about credit 
plans?

Every day, thousands of people open the Yf How Pages ready to 
buy. It’s up to your ad to tell them why they should buy from you.

Don’t just list your business, sell it, with a better ad in the 
Yellow Pages.

Bell System
Yellow Pages

Southern New England Telephone

Debutante
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gluhosky of izA Bluefield Drive, 

Manchester were honored at a famil]k4inner at Willie's 
Steak House in Manchester recently In observance of 
their 50th wedding anniversary. The couple was married 
Nov. 19, 1930 In Staten Island, N.Y.

The party was hosted by the couple's son and daughter- 
in-law, Frank and Beverly Gluhosky of Manchester.

The couple has another son, Eugene Gluhosky of New 
York City; and four grandsons, Paul A. Gluhosky, a stu
dent at the University of New York, Oneonta, N.Y., Mark 
S. Gluhosky, who is attending Central Connecticut State 
College: Matthew J. Gluhosky, who is attending 
Manchester Community College; and Jam es E. 
Gluhosky, a student at Kansas State University.

The Gluhoskys moved to Connecticut in 1941 and have 
resided in Manchester since 1960. Mr. Gluhosky retired 
ffom Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Group of United 
Technologies Corp. in East Hartford in 1968 after 28 
years. (Herald photo by Pinto)

to mark anniversary
. Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Ross Sr. of Waterford, 
formerly of Manchester, will observe their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Thanksgiving Day at a family dinner at 
the Lighthouse Inn in New London.

The couple was married on Thanksgiving Day in 1930 at 
Our Lady of Mt. Carmal Church in"'Mt. Carmal. Mrs. 
Ross is the former Mary Dunn of Spring Glen, Hamden. 
Mr. Ross is from Orange.

The party will be hosted by their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Ross Jr. and their grand
son, Richard H. Ross III.

The couple retired to Waterford in 1964 after residing in 
Manchester for more than 26 years. Mr. Ross retired 
from Chandler Evans-and Mrs. Ross from Hamilton Stan
dard, Mrs. Ross is a former chairman of the Manchester 
Federal Housing Authority and vice chairman of the 
Manchester Democratic Town Committee, She is also a 
past regent of the-Daughters of Isabella.

Miss Jeanne Marie Dubiel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Dubiel of Sass Drive, Manchester, will be one 
of 12 debutantes to be presented at the annual Bal Mqnuet 
on Friday, Nov. 28 at the La Renaissance in East Wind
sor. A night of Polish Fantasy in an 18th century palace 
setting will be the theme for the 27th annual event.

There will be a champagne reception at 6:30 p.m. for 
the parents of the debs and esrarts and committee 
members. At the same time, a strolling quartet will 
entertain' guests at a cocktail party with hors d'oeuvres. 
Dinner will follow.

The debs will wear white gowns and carry fur muffs 
with pink sweetheart roses with burgundy ribbon and 
feathers. They will be'introduced by Julius J. Kremski, 
workmen's compensation commissioner of New Britain. 
Paderewski's "Minuet in G" will provide the background 
music.

The young ladies and their escorts ^ill dance the 
minuet. Mrs. Robert A. Mogelnicki of Wethersfield 
directed the choreography. Dancing will follow to the 
orchestras of Ray Henry and the Coronas. A breakfast 
party for the debs and their escorts will conclude the ball.

The event, which is sponsored .by the Polish 
Junior/Hartford-New Britain apd the Polish University 
Club of Connecticut, Inc., is a scholarship fundraiser.

Mrs. Richard H. Sitnik of Wethersfield and William 
Wisinski of Bolton are co-chairing the ball.

Jeann«‘ \ l ,  l)ul>i«>l

Births /

!Vlr, unci Mrs. Stephen Gluhosky

Fisherman^s wife 
has lonely life

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  The 
traditional image of togetherness in 
marriage is seldom a reality for the 
wives of fishermen who make their 
living at sea.

‘"Riere is a lot of loneliness before 
children come into family and after 
they leave," University of Rhode 
Island anthropologist Fran Danowski 
said Tuesday.

"Unless a woman has a father who 
is a fisherman, she may not unders
tand exactly what it is like to be 
married to one," she said.

She spent six months interviewing 
SO spouses of Point Judith,"R.I., com
mercial fishermen as part of a 
National Science Foundation study 
on New England ports.

It was the first systematic study of 
fishermen's wives and the findings 
were recently published by URI's 
Marine Advisory Service.

Ms. Danowski interviewed each 
woman for roughly 2 lx hours about 
their rela tionsh ips with their 
husbands and the inhuence the com
mercial fishing industry played on 
their lives.

One wife said she got a taste of 
what was in store when her fiance 
left on a fishing trip a half-hour after 
proposing. Another said she was in 
labor with her first child when her 
husband was called away, Ms. 
Danowski said.

"The problem most of the women 
talked about is social relationships. 
Policemen, firemen and doctors are 
exposed to unpredictable hours and 
some danger, but they have shifts.

"With fishermen..', if there's a 
wedding two months down road, a 
woman can't say today whether or 
not she will be there with her hus
band. It depends on the weather, the 
price of fish," Ms. Danowski said.

"They have to work at maintaining 
social relationships with people who 
don’t understand why they don't 
show up,” she said.

Despite the dangerous working 
conditions, irregular hours and pay 
and long periods of time away from 
family members, most wives were

enthusiastic and supportive of their 
husband's job, she said.

"Most interestinf to me was the 
extent of the’women’s involvement. 
Many were constantly aware I of the 
boat) by radio contact, managing 
very complicated accounting for the 
fishing vessel, running errands or 
getting supplies needed for the next 
day. They served as a land-based 
partner in the operation," Ms. 
Danowski said.

And they take on the responsibility 
of keeping home and family afloat.

"The - (fam ily 's) consistency, 
regularity and maintenance is the 
woman's responsiblity. " said Ms. 
Danowski.

"None of these people are one- 
dim ensional. Many a re  well- 
educated and have strong interests of 
their own. But they carry the family 
burden. They're it." she said.

Ms Danowski said she wants to 
make comparative surveys at other 
ports around New England, the coun
try and the world, with hopes her fin
dings would be considered by the in
dustry’s decision makers.

"If they see how much a fisher
man’s family is affected by industry 
decisions, it may influence them to... 
introduce regulations and new in
novations more gra;lually with more 
emphasis on the family, " she said

Childbirth 
films set

A film on childbirth and a slide 
presentation on Caeserean birth will 
be shown on Monday. Dec 1 at 8 p m 
in conference rooms A & B 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

The film entitled "The Story of 
Eric" and the slide presentation both 
follow the expectant parents through 
their preparation for and participa
tion in their baby’s arrival.

FOCIS (the Family Oriented Child
birth Information Society) sponsors 
the films; charges no admission and 
welcomes evervone.

Hanukkah 
Fair set

A Hanukkah Fair will be presented 
on Sunday from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. at 
Temple Beth Sholom, 400 Middle 
Turnpike. Manchester.'

The Gift Shop will be open and will 
be hosted by Diane Weinbaum. There 
will be a surprise drawing offered by 
Belle Zucker. Helping out with the 
bake sale will be Judy Baskin. Elaine 
Schiff and Sue Ruchin.

Jeffrey Solomon, a puppeteer, will 
entertain Game booths will be 
provided by the youth organization of 
the temple

Food will be plentiful thanks to 
Max Zucker. The public is'invited

Business 
Women 
to meet

Mrs. Loree Ogan. consumer affairs 
specialist for Stop & Shop Com
panies. will be the guest speaker at 
the Nov 24 meeting of the American 
Business Women's Association The 
meeting will be held at Willie’s Steak 
House in Manchester with a social 
hour at 6:30 p m. followed bv dinner 
at 7.

Mrs Ogan will speak on Opera
tion Outreach. " a program in which 
information is given on the art of 
coping with inflation, shopping on a 
budget and planning nutritious, tasty 
meals and planning for meals to 
assist those on medically re.stricted 
diets.

Any business woman interested in 
attending the meeting inav contact 
Helen Rhuda at ,569-1250.

DO IT DAILY -  BE PREPARED by 
checking the Evening Herald's com
plete weather forecast.

Palum bo, R obin FrunrlieHcu, 
daughter of Richard and Nancy 
Risley Palumbo of 19 Crosby St., 
East Hartford, as born Nov, 12 at 
Manchester memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells Risley of East Hartford. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Palumbo of East 
Hartford.

Bennel, Robert Cris Jr., son of 
Robert C, and Elaine Chenard 
Bennett of 60 Notch Road, Bolton, 
was born Nov. 12 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Alexander Chenard of Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bennett of South 
W indsor. His m aternal great- 
graiidparents'are Mr. and Mrs. F.E. 
Judd of Orillia. Ont,. Can, His pater
nal great-grandm other is Mrs. 
Hosephien Zarobsky.

KoluNiiiHki, l.iHU Klizuliflli,
daughter of G erald and Judy 
Boj'arski Kolasinski of 55 Rowland 
Drive, East Hartford, was born Nov. 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bojarski of East 
Hartford. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Gerald Kolasinski Sr. of West 
Hartford. Her maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Bojarski 
of Farmington. She has two brothers, 
Bryan, 7 and Jimmy, 4; and a sister, 
Cheryl, 19 months.

Ziegler, lleiili R'oi-e, daughter of 
Michael W. and Colleen Carroll 
Ziegler of Enfield, was born .Nov. 14 
at Manchester memorial Hospital 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr., 
and Mrs Ed Carroll of Enfield Her 
paternal grandparents are Wayne 
Ziegler of Windsor Locks and Martha 
Ziegler of South Windsor. Her mater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dooley and Mrs. John 
C arro ll. Her p a te rn a l g rea t- 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Melvin Ziegler and Mrs. D. A. 
Quessenberry.

Ruharge, Scan Multhen, son of
Dean A. and Deborah Leveille 
Hobarge of New Britain, was born 
Nov. 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are tne late Maurice and Mary 
Leveille His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robarge of 
mqnchester His , maternal great
grandmother is Josephine Lombardo 
of Newington He has two sisters, 
Erin Marie and Kerry Lynn, both 1.

Krei|K»xicli,.Saru June, daughter 
of Michael A, and Andrew H^nandez

Kreipovich of 66 Vernon Ave , Ver
non. was born Nov. 14 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. An
tony Kreipovich of East Hartford 
Her paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Novello of East 
Hartford. Her paternal great-great
grandfather is Anthony Bayuch of 
Manchester.

PuHHon, ' JuineH W. III. son of
James W. Jr. and M. Ruby Hoffman 
Passon of 43 Garvan St., East Hart
ford, was born Nov. 14 at Manchester 
memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hoffman Sr. of East Hartford 
His paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. James Passon Sr of 
Chicago. Ill, His great-grandmothers 
are Mrs. Adel Garthwait and .Mrs. 
Catherine Courtney, both of Chicago, 
111, He has two brothers. Rober 9 and 
John. 4.

FuiikIiiiuii, Kirk Fruiirih, son of
Thomas G. and Joan Hartnett Faust- 
man of 63 Seneca Drive. Vernon, was 
born Nov. 14 at M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs L J 
Hartnett of Drexel Hill, Pa. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. F K. Faustman of Drexel Hill, 
Pa He has two sisters, Jennifer, 8 
and Lauren. 3.

Wilson. Jason Mirhuel. son of 
Michael J. and Patricia B Clark 
Wilson of Enfield was born Oct. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Ruby M. 
Batson and Bill Clark, both of 
Springfield, Mo. His paternal grand
parents are Mary S. Sullivan of 
Manchester and the late Clarence H. 
Wilson.

kushrlu , Natalie, daughter of 
Russell L and Rosanna Carabelas 
Kasheta of 695 Bolton Road, Vernon, 
was born Nov. 9 at .Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Carabelas of De Land, Fla.

W unow irz, C h r is te n  A nn,
daughter of Joseph and Dora Hnath 
Wanowicz of 117 Flanders Road, 
Coventry, was born Nov 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. P e te r Hnath of S tafford 
Springs. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wanowicz 
of Somers. She has two brothers, 
Wade,'7 and Joseph, 2.

Bonn, Mieliuel Stephen, son of 
Walter J. and Donna M. Prete Bonn

of Ellington, was born Nov: 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital His 
m aternal grandmother is Mrs 
Margaret Prete of Ellington His 
paternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Hans Bonn of Manchester

Coekerham, Jnneph Roy, son of 
Roy D and Elizabeth A. Hubert 
Coekerham of 69 Bigelow St . 
Manchester, was born Nov 11 at 
.Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hubert of Manchester 
He has two sisters, Marianne and 
Dorothy.

Klli», Benjamin Luly. son Of 
Kerry W. and Deborah Luty Ellis of 
98 Deepwood Drive. Manchester, 
was born Nov. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs C. 
James Luty Jr of Stafford Springs. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs.(Wayne Ellis of Pocatello, 
Idaho. His great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Rose Luty of Franklyn Park, 
N.J., and Mrs Vera Dameron of 
Inkom, Idaho. He has a brother, 
James Wvane, 6, and a sister, Carla 
Beth. 4 ’

CoHlellu, K a th e rin e  Anne,
daughter of John M and Beth Trow
bridge Costello of 104 Parker St., 
Manchester, was born Nov 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Albert Trowbridge of Kingston, 
N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs, Richard Dandeneau of 
Oneida Castle, N.Y , and the late 
Frank Costello

Gowdy, Keiin Mullhi'K, son of
Donald E J r  and Patti-Lynn 
McDowell’ Gowdy of 130 Standish 
Road, Coventry, was born Nov. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are Mr and 
M rs J a m e s  M cD ow ell of 
Manchester His paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Donald 
Gowdy of Coventry. He has a 
brother. Erik. 3; and a sister, Sarah. 
18 months.

GI) alternatives
M ANCHES'I'ER — Alternatives to 

the Community Development Block 
Grant Program will be discussed at 
the m onthly m eeting of the 
Manchester Citizens for Social 
Responsibility Monday .Night 

The meeting will be in the recep
tion hall of South United Methodist 
Church, 1226 Main St 

The public is invited

Volunteers needed 
to transport patients

The Manchester Unit of 
the American Cancer 
Society urgently needs 
volunteers to drive cancer 
p a tien ts  to H artfo rd  
Hospital and St. Francis

H ospital for 
treatments.

The American Cancer 
Society provides this ser
vice for patients who can-

I-Earns degree
Ann B, Turkington of g en e ra l s tu d ie s  from  

Manchester received a Washington State Universi- 
.b ach e lo r 's  deg ree  in ty in August.

Correction
In the account of the 50th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hayden E. Whiting of Manchester, in Thursday’s Herald, 
the dinner reception was hosted by their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Whiting of 
Manchester, five of their grandchildren, two great- 
grandsons and a godson.

rad iation  not find transportation on 
their own. The trip takes 
only l ‘/2 hours.

Anyone who has any lime 
to give, is requested to call 
the Manchester ofiiee at 
643-2168 for further infor
mation.

Crisp Native Apples
McIntosh, Cortland, Red and Gold 
Delicious, Winesaps, Ida-Reda, 
Baldwin and Northern Spy.
Pure end natural sweet apple cider 

Ireahly made at the term.
BIRCH M OUNTAIN RD. •  BLAST.

_______ 3 mllm beyond Vlto'i___________

UVECHMSTIMS TREES
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

Tag Now... Cut or Dig Lator

WAGON SHED 
NURSERY
155 Qrlffin Rd.
South Windsor

NeUti en m. I  to tuW«(a Am. (Rl. 1*4), 
Ry« 8t to ariMn nd • iN>TM*

V #
1

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
AUCTION

SATURDAY MOMIRG ROVEMBER 22,1980 
9:30 A.M.

at dElWING HOUSE AUCTION GALLERIES MG.,
207 CHURCU ST., WTHERSFIOD, r t  (EXIT 26 off 1-91)

FINE QUALITY OFFICE FURNISHINGS FROM A MAJOR 
HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY AND A GOOD LOT OF 
OFFICE FURNITURE FROM HARTFORD DESPATCH i  
WAREHOUSE CO.
PARTIAL LISTING: EXECUTIVE & STANDARD SIZE DESKS, LEGAL 
AND LETTER SIZE FILE CABINETS. STORAGE CABINETS. SWIVEL 
AND STENO CHAIRS, STEEL SHELVING, MULTI-DRAWER 
CABINETS (ideal for tools or parts), PLEXIGLASS CHAIR MATS, 
CONFERENCE CHAIRS, OFFICE TABLES. BUSINESS MACHINES, 
BURROUGHS FIREPROOF FILE CABINETS, SM DRAWERS. 
EXECUTIVE MEtAL DESK SET W/CREDENZA’S, COUNTERS 
WITH SHELVES AND MANY MORE ITEMS TO COME.
FOR FURTHER INFO CALL 529-3344, EVENINQ8 A WEEKENDS 522-7000 
TRUCKER ON SITE FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
INSPECTION: B:30 to 9:30 SATURDAY
PLEASE NOTE: ALL MERCHANDISE IS IN A-1 READY TO USE CONDITION

WILLIAM L. A THOMAS G. LE CLAIR, AUCTIONEERS ’
» 529-3344

Clearing House Auction Galleries Inc.
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Sturbridge prepares for Thanksgiving
m

‘•’■'Vli.’ **** ^  - i.-a i Xli
M4 ^

x j

A costumed interpreter brings wood to the village schoolhouse at Old 
Sturbnd"-

By N A N C Y  M A L O O F
AI'A Auln und Travel Club

WELLESLEY, Mass, (UPI) -  Early 19th 
century New Englanders prepared for 
Thanksgiving dinner by making such dishes as 
Marlborough pudding and plum cake, in addi
tion to the roast turkey, cranberry sauce and 
pumpkin pie that we make today.

Visitors to Old Sturbridge Village in Stur
bridge, Mass., can see how this was done this 
weekend — as weli as watch a genuine turkey 
shoot — on Saturday from noon until 3:30 p.m.

The annual turkey shoot actually begins at 
10 a m, Saturday, when the contestants 
prepare their muzzle loaders, bullets and 
targets for the noon meet.

Even though the authentically dressed 
village interpreters will be shooting at other 
than live turkey targets, there will be a 
demonstration of cleaning and cutting a dead 
bird after the shoot. All of the turkey shoot ac
tivities will take place near the Old Sturbridge 
Village animal pound, across from the shoe 
shop

The cooking demonstrations will be ongoing 
■■'liout the weekend, taking place mostly 

village's Salem Towne House. These 
preparations, and a smaller version of the 
turkey shoot, will also be offered during the 
Thanksgiving Day program at Old Sturbridge. 
In addition on that day, there will be a re
creation of a traditional meetinghouse ser
vice. at 1 45 p m. and again at 3:45 p.m.

Old Sturbridge Village is open from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m at this time of year (special hours 
on Thanksgiving Day -  9:30 a m -4:30 p.m.) 
Admission is $6 for adults, $2.50 for children 
ages 6 through 15 Parking is free. Admission 
fee covers all exhibitions and demonstrations 

To reach Old .Sturbrudge Village, the ALA 
Auto and Travel Club recommends taking the 
Massachusetts Turnpike to Interchange 9 for 
Sturbridge, then following signs for U S. 20.

should take Exit 3 off Interstate 86. For more 
infonnation, call (117) 347-3362.

American Indians
The Thanki^ving holiday is also an ap

propriate time to remember our native 
Americans, and the Museum of Our National 
Heritage In cooper^on with the Greater 
^ w e li Indian Cultural Association is doing 
just that, Sunday with “A Day with American 
Indians."

The afternoon program  will include, 
n a rra te d  Ind ian  ce rem o n ia l dances, 
demonstrated by members of various tribes, 
each in tribal costume; a display of Indian 
crafts and a life-slM teepee.

The Iroquois, Chippewa, Mohawk, Micmac, 
Wampanoag, Cherokee, Hopl and Penobscot 
t r i ^  will all be represented in the program, 
which will be held from 2 p.m, to 5 p.m.

A new exhibit scheduled to open at the 
museum  soon', " In d ia n s : A m erican 
Heritage," complements Sunday's program 
with a display of more than 200 objects of 
native American art, on loan from the 
Peabody Museum of Archaeology and 
Ethnology at Harvard University. None of 
these items have ever been displayed publicly 
before. The exhibition continues through next 
September.

The Museum of Our National Heritage is 
located at 33 Marrett Road in Lexington, 
Mass.

It is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, daily except 
Sunday, when the hours are noon until 5:30 
p.m. j^dmission und parking are free.

To get there, the ALA Suggests taking Exit 
45E off Route 128 for Route 2A east (Route 2A 
and Marrett Road are one in the same). For 
more information, call (617 ) 861-6559.

H o lid ay craft sale planned
BROOKFIELD— Final arrangements are 

being made at Brookfield Craft Center for the 
holiday craft sale which will open at 10 a m. on 
Friday, Nov. 28. According to co-ehairman 
Evelyn Wilke of Brookfield Center, more than 
100 craftsmen are represented in this popular 
event.

Among them are Irene Reed and Vikki 
Berman-Chenette of Hartford, and Bruce and 
Addi Laughlin of Manchester. Bruce Laughlin, 
who works in fused and leaded glass, is a 
graphic designer and art director with studios 
in New York City and Manchester. Addi 
Laughlin, a free-lance designer, works 
primarily in pewter and enamel and has 
exhibited widely throughput Connecticut and 
New York. /  '

Irene Reed, fiberiarust, has exhibited in

United States Among her pieces in the sale 
will be her whimsical "people" belts Vikk) 
Berman-Chenette, a member of the Naw 
England Quilt G u ild ,. teaches in (he 
Traditional Craft Program at the Hartford Art 
School. Her exhibits include the Old State 
House Invitational Quilt Exhibit in Hartford 
and the Invitational Summer Exhibit at the 
Hartford Art School in 1980.

Dates for the sale are Nov. 28, 29. and 30 and 
the following weekend. Dec 6 and 7, from 10 
a m. to 4 p m each day The event will take 
place in the Mill at Brookfield Craft Center, 
located on Whisconier Road (Route 25) just 
east of the intersection with Route 7. For 
further information, contact the Center, P 0. 
Box 122, Brookfield, Ct 06804. telephone 775-rrTdee V. aee scnoolliouse at Old Sturbndge, then following signs for U S. 20. Irene Reed, fiberj^ist, has exhibited in Box 122, ^ l o r C T  ^  ^

i \
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HAPPY 
DIRTHDAY. 

COME WATCH US 
CHOP YOUR 

FREE
DIRTHDAY DINNER 

TO BITS.

poS m s a n s ! * ^
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Succulent g"
bits O f I 
hibochi \  \
steak one) ■
vegetables, 
p repored  to -v
sizzling perfecrion ,
before your eyes ond  
QCConnpQnied by o 
delicious shrimp v,
Qpperizer an d  soup. ' ' I f

So if your birthday is *
in November, celebrate  
with family ond friends or rhe one  
ond only Denihono. We ll sejve 
you o free birrhdoy dinner 
and  chop ir ro birs. And you'll 
love every bire

Offe' ovQiioble Novembet 1 through 3D One 
free hibochi sreoK dinner per porfy of tout or 
more lox lip alcoholic beveroges nor included 
Proof of November birrhdore requned (drivers

2 RIB EYE STEAK DINNERS
• A ll-You-Can-Eat Salad B ar
• Baked Potato
• IVomi Roll with Butter i
• Choice ofPud(^r)Q or 

' ela’Fruit flauored Gelatin  
• Choice o /a n j/ Beverage

(except milkl
P B B I  CUT OUT THIS COUPON

Both Somplete Dinners for only

&99
I I  CUT OUT THIS COUPON

: SAVE $2.47
$ 6 .99

2 C O M P L E T E  
R IB  E Y E  D IN N E R S
UmU one coupon per coupie per utitf 
Cannot be used Jn combinaHon uMh other 
diecouna Applkabfe taxes no< included 
At Partkipailng Steakhouse*

license birthcerrificore)

^ ^ } ^ $ 2 .4 7
2 C O M P L E T E
R IB  E Y E  D IN N E R S  . .$ 6 .9 9
L im ir one coupon per couple per ira if 
C onno r be u s^  in combination with other 
discounts Applicable taxes not included 
At Partictpating Steakhouses
O
\ov /thru  
Nov 23.1980

COUPON ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ A h b b b  COUPON ■ ■ ■  b b I

MMichrsl«*r -1 9 9  Spencer Slrcel 
(SlKrr Une)

Hartford • On ProapccI Avenue 
(one block north of King's)

Hotel Soncsi.i ll.ir ih ird
ofTOKVO W«lrrbury-496 Chatc Ave. 

(Wnt of Wairrbury Plau)

270  Fofmingion Ave (in the Exchange) Exir 39  
o ffl-84/677-654a

Phone for infornnonon on group functions

Windsor • 390 Windsor Avrnur 
(In Windsor Shopping O nirr)

H artm an
schedules
season
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Unusual exhibition opens
STAMFORD- Edwin Sherin, ar

tistic director, has announced that 
Hartman Theater Company's 1980-81 
season will open Feb. 11, 1981 with 
Henry Fonda in “Showdown at the 
Adobe Motel" as the first of a four- 
play season.

Fonda is cast as one of two aging 
rodeo cowboys who meet after a 
quarter century and settle an old. 
grievance. Sherin, who will direct, 
describes this first play by Lanny 
Flaherty as "touching comedy told 
with love and authentic American 
wit."

This production of "Showdown at 
the Adobe M otel" m arks the 
premiere of Flaherty’s play, which 
was developed at the National 
Playwrights Conference of the 
Eugene O’Neill Theater Center in 
1979.

The Playwright has worked as an 
actor under Sherin’s direction in the 
Broadway revivals of "Of Mice and 
Men" in 1974 and “Sweet Bird of 
Youth" in 1975. Sherin considers Lan
ny Flaherty a "Pinter-like poet of the 
Southwest.

New York Producer Elliot Martin 
became interested in "Showdown at 
the Adobe Motel" during its develop
ment at the O'Neill center and 
brought it to the attention of Fonda 
and Sherin.

The Hartman's new season will 
open in February rather than mid- 
November 1960 as previously an
nounced. Sherin. who just took his 
post, explained that the delay is 
necessary to allow time for collec
ting talent from the large artistic 
community in and around New York 
City and to develop area support 
through a subscribership with the 
desire and ability to support an im
portant regional theater.

“Showdown at the Adobe Motel” 
will run three weeks. Eiach of the 
following three productions will have 
three-week runs, bringing the 196041 
season to an end on May 31.

Tonight at Shahoo
Muddy Waters will appear tonight at the Shahoo Inn on 

Conantville Road in Willimantic. Opening the show will be the 
Duke Robillard Band. For information, call 423-1135 or 456- 
2500.

H ARTFORD— An u n u su a l, 
museum-wide exhibition exploring 
the subject of time is being presented 
at the Wadsworth Atheneum through 
Jan. 25, 1981.

Entitled "In Focus: On Time,” the 
exhibition includes 34 works of art 
from the Atheneum's collection, 20 of 
them grouped together in a gallery 
on the main floor of the museum, and 

' the rest on view in various other 
areas of the Atheneum, with infor
mative labels placed next to each 
object.

Visitors can find the works dis
played outside the exhibition gallery 
by consulting a special brochure and 
the Atheneum guide, distributed free 
at the museum. The brochure also 
functions as a worksheet and in
cludes questions that ask the viewer 
to think of other ways in which the 
museum relates to ideas about time.

" In  F ocus: On T im e” was 
organized by Danielle Rice, the 
Atheneum's curator of education. In 
her introduction to the brochure, Ms. 
Rice describes the show as "both an 
exhibition and a method for ap
proaching the museum in its en
tirety.”

Because people today lead such a 
fast-paced existence, she states, they 
often feel impatient and confused 
when confronted with silent, static

and timeless objects such as pain
tings in a museum. By introducing 
the idea of time as a subject, she 
adds, the exhibition will attempt to 
demonstrate that our present con
cept of time as fast, linear and 
progressive is not the only one possi
ble.

“Art objects help us to discover at
titudes to time which differ from our 
own,” the curator writes, “The 
museum guards the treasures of the 
past for the benefit of the present and 
future. In the Wadsworth Atheneum, 
for example, we sometimes trayerse 
hundreds of years with only se’veTal 
footsteps by passing from one gallery 
to the next. In pointing out some of 
the relationships between past and 
present which exist in a museum, the

exhibition hopes to give 'time-travel' 
th ro u g h  g a l l e r i e s  a new 
significance."

Among the more familiar works 
selected from the Atheneum's collec
tion for inclusion in the exhibition are 
John Constable's “Weymouth Bay," 
John Vanderlyn’s "Death of Jane 
McCrea,” Pablo Picasso's "Still Life 
with Fish," Thomas Cole's "Mount 
Etna from Taormina,” Jan Gerritsz 
van Bronckhorts's "Aurora," Pierre 
August Renoir's “Monet Painting in 
his Garden at Argenteuil," Jackson 
Pollock’s “ Number 9” and Robert 
Rauschenberg's “Retroactive I.”

An il lu s tra te d  "O n T im e"  
catalogue, with text by Danielle 

•Rice, is available from the Atheneum 
Shop.

Lo n g  W h arf Theater 
offers w orld prem iere

' T

Comic opera to premiere
HARTFORD -  The Old State 

House will provide the setting for the 
Connecticut premiere on Monday, 
Nov. 24, of the 18th century comic 
opera, "The Poor Soldier," directed 
by U n iv e r s i ty  of H a r tf o rd  
musicologist Imanuel Willheim.

Representative of the entertain
ment which dominated the American 
theater in the last decade of the cen
tury, “The Poor Soldier” is in the 
typical style of the English ballad 
opera where spoken drama is in
terlaced with well known Irish airs of 
that time.

"The Poor Soldier,” by John 
O’Keeffe and William Shield, 
became a standard after-piece in the

repertory and from its very first per
formance was popular and often 
eclipsed the main play on an 
evening's bill.

“The Poor Soldier” was first 
produced professionally on the 
American stage on Dec. 2, 1785, and 
had, after its initial performance, an 
unprecedented run of 18 additional 
performances by William Hallam's 
Old American Company at the John 
Street Theater in New York during 
the early spring and summer of 1786.

The cast of Hartt School of Music 
graduates includes baritone Scott 
Neumann as Captain Fitzroy; tenor 
Peter H ^ e y  iff the harlequin rogue 
figure of the Irish servant and jack-

of-all-trades. Darby; Ron Luchsinger 
a^ the foolish French barber. 
Bagatelle, Darby's comic foil; tenor 
Tom Brooks as Dermot, and bass 
baritone Howard Sprout as the world
ly Father Luke.

Mezzo-soprano Jean Strazdes will 
appear in the title role made popular 
as a trouser role from 1806 to 1842 by 
Charlotte Cushman, A m erica’s 
foremost actress of the early 19th 
century.

There is no admission charge to 
this performance. However, due to 
limited seating, tickets are required. 
For ticket information, telephone the 
Hartt Box Officer'243-4442.

NEW HAVEN— "S o lom on 's  
Child," previously announced under 
the title “The Deprogramming of 
Shelley Solomon," has begun its 
world premiere engagement in Long 
Wharf Theater’s Stage II Connec
ticut writer Tom Dulack’s explosive 
contemporary drama, directed by 
John Tillinger, will continue in Stage 
II through Jan. 25, 1981.

Set in an isolated Catskills vacation 
home, “Solomon's Child" confronts 
the dilemma of Allan and Vera 
Solomon whose son Shelley joined a 
bizarre religious cult and dis
appeared from their lives more than 
a year ago.

Driven to desperation by Shelley’s 
refusal to see or talk with them, the 
Solomons resort to hiring an expen
sive professional deprogrammer 
whose success in counteracting the 
highly re fin ed  b ra inw ash ing  
techniques employed by some cult- 
leaders has made him a famous and 
wealthy man.

His methods — including kidnap
ping and enforced confinement — 
have also made him a controversial 
figure in the eyes of those who regard’ 
his a c tiv itie s  as violations of 
religious freedom and other basic

civil liberties.
The world premiere production of 

"Solomon’s Child" casts Michael 
O 'K eefe as Shelley Solomon, 
alienated from his family by the all- 
encompassing loyalty required of 
cult members. Steven Gilborn and 
Rochelle Oliver are seen as Shelley's 
frightened parents.

Balthazar, the cynical, highly ar
ticulate deprogrammer, is played by 
Peter Michael Goetz, while Joyce 
Ebert appears as Shelley's devoted 
and liberal-minded Aunt Liz who 
emerges as Balthazar's chief an
tagonist when she boldly challenges 
his methods and motives.

Deborah Hedwall plays Naomi, a 
former cult member, and Tom Nar- 
dini and Ellis "Skeeter " Williams 
portray B althazar's henchmen. 
James Seymour completes the cast 
in the rol6 of a state trooper caught 
between the opposing factions

pooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooox/oc»eoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo( opot-ocor

Solomon’s Child ” is presented 
Tuesday through Saturday evenings 
at 8:15 and Sundays at 7:15. Matinees 
are scheduled every week at 4:15 
Saturday and 2:15 Sunday Ticket in
formation is available to those 
calling 787-4282

Thanksgiving
FRONT STH4E 
WED.-SIT. 
N0V.2fi-29 ifountr.û 'Quirr

Rt. 83 Ellington 872-7327|
prt$«nti flrttlde...

THANKSCIVINC
DINHEII SPECIAL

Roost Turkey 
5A .95

W B  mem

next event 
GALA

NEW YEAR’S 
A

SalddBjc r #  A E
luiceorSoup '^■8 W j
Oessprl & Cotlef
Cranberry Sour Cream (under 12) 
Our own bread & butter 4 .95

Also
Available 

Holiday 
A LA  CARTE 

M EN U

TH E

nvQsoJs 4
D A U G H T E R  / i f

Country Harvest Vianksgiving
Traditional Dinner 

with special lrimrniny>s 
will be served

^  K o u i r  17 
%  V ll t a f t r  o f

S o u th  G la s to n b u ry

Other entrees available

R eservations Please
633-8698

L u im  h (o n s  /y D i f i i ic r s  
S u i k I. iv  ( o i in t r v  H iit iM  h 

( losrd

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
From 12:00 noon to 8 p.m.

HOUSE SPECIALTIES
InchiiM wrlfli m >

T u riy a k i C h icken  
K in g  C ra b  Leg s & S te a k  

P rim e Rib of B e ef
f'Ot St'oic* PWI»H *very m»0'

RUtTLER'S INN OInLeR
•ALL YOU CAN EAT  ̂

SHRIMP A SALAD lA R  
•W IN E  OR SEER 

•CHOICE OF POTATO 
or SAVORY RICE

LIVE MUSIC 'he lOun^t
THwri.. Fri., Smt.

HAPPY HO U R  M O N FRI
4-«:30 9 M

LU N CH EO N  SPECIA LS  
M O N . - FRI.

MON-FRI-LUNCH 11 00-3:00 
MON-SAT DINNER AT 4.00 
SUNDAY DINNER AT 1 00

"W e're  N ew  In Town

The Rustier’s Inn
S O O M A IN S T . E.HTFO.

EXIT I I  OFF l-M (JUST BEFORE 
THE CHARTEROAK BRIDGE)

569-3117

OUR NEW

At The Ground Round, we've got 
a whole new barbecue menu that’s 
as big as the great outdoors. You'll 
find it inside your regulaf Ground 
Round menu. And you'll find It has
everything you need for an incredi
ble meal. FiProm ribs to chicken to 
beet. Pius a whole bunch of side 
orders. It's all prepared lor you. So 
all you bring is a big appetitel
Available lor a  limited time only.

HOW TO HAVE

mcmHBUtt
VOURINBIL

‘ l l i c : ’' !  CiK,()und 
'"oimi)

IFINnE'S NO BROtNn ROUm Hi/W you. . .  MOVEI
WHERE THE GOOD TIMES 

ARE FOUND
M AIN8T.

GLASTONBURY
AT THE JUNCTION OF 

ROUTES -  2  A  3  B 8 0 4 l1 t2
NEAR THE PUTNAM RRIDOE

Thanksgiving Day At The 
(Steak Ckib< 
AndCoiony

Bring your family to our 
Thanksgiving Dinner Buffet where 

you’ll find a bountiful buffet awaiting.
Our Chef will prepare roasted turkey 

and baked ham, yams and mashed potatoes, 
giblet gravy, a sweet pecan dressing, peas and 

onions, cranberry sauce, and Steak Club's 
famous unlimited Salad Bar. But save room 

for our Chef’s fruit table, the rolls and 
butter, and dessert selections of apple and 

pumpkin pie. All this for only $8.95 
(children under ten $4.95). Make this 

Thanksgiving special at the Steak Club. 
Call early’for resen/ations, 646-6166. 

Thanksgiving hours: noon to 8:(X) P.M.
This Buffet available only 
at our Vernon Steak Club.

A traditional turkey dinner will 
be served at our other locations.

The Steak Club
V E R N O N  (formerly the Steak Out) 
Route 83, Talcottvllle 
Tel. 6466166

M ake Your Thanksgiving Day 
Dinner Reservation At

I bM
The,
naer

1TI ToMab̂  THrRpikt, HiRcliiittr
The N eve 's ' And M o\l 

M odern islander 
Res^ouroni In The Area

Thanksgiving Dinner Sarvad 
From 11 AM to 9 PM

A P P E T IZ E R , Choice of One 
C h icken  G um b o  Soup C h .lled  Tom ato Ju ice C h ille d  F ru it 

F ru 't Cup

E N T R E E S
C e le ry ond  O ftv e i Tossed G re e n  Solod W ith  French D ressing

M A IN  C O U R S E

Roost Young Tom T u rkey  wrilh s tu ffin g  ond 
g rovy  w ith  c ra n b e rry  souce 7 .4 5
Roast P rim e  R'b o f B ta f  A u  Jus 8 .9 5
D inne r In c lu d es  B teod  a nd  B u tle r M oshed 
Of -French Pota toes. Condy ,Yom s Sweat 
Paos o r M ix e d  V tg a ta b ia s  T e a o rC o H e e

D E S S E R T S
C hoice of One; Hot M ince, Pum pkin  
Pie. or Ice C ream , •
C h ild  s P o rtio n  For C h ild re n  U nder t2 Y e o rs  
o f Aga-S2 00  less

C H IN E S E  D IS H E S  
A P P E T IZ E R ;
that^ktgl•^■'9 tv 'h *T kTi-Yorial ^ 1 5

itiond D*l'0hi 8 15
SERVED WITH WONTON SOUP 0 «

FRIED RICE. TEA A DESSERT 
Conn Meal Ta* 7'^%

I M  TiU at U sm M m  hr 
iMrOiMBM Nr«|.

GaHS43-SS2S

P l u s  o u r
REGULAR 
NNER MENU
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Debut recital slated 
by UConn professor

Scott't W orld EVENING HERALD, Fri., Nov. 21, 1980 -  1 1

STORRS — Doris Yarick-Cross, a 
leading operatic and' concert soprano who 
this fall joined the -University of Connec
ticut faculty as a professor of music, gives 
her debut recital Saturday in Von der 
Mehdcn Recital Hall 

The concert, which begins at 8:15 p m., 
IS part of the music department's special 
performance series presented in honor of 
the department's 50th anniversary and the 
I'niversity's Centennial 

Ms Ya'rick-Cross w'ill perform a Mozart 
ana. plus songs by Debussy, Mendelssohn, 
Griffes. and Richard Strauss She will be 
accompanied by pianist Marshall William
son of the .Jiiilliard School of Music facul- 
t.''

The new I'Conn professor of vocal 
music has received critical acclaim in 
leading roles with major American opera 
ensembles, including the Chicago Lyric. 
New York City, San Francisco, Santa Fe, 
Boston. Houston, Seattle, and Baltimore 
Opera Companies

Additionally she has performed exten
sively with opera companies in F'urope. 
Canada, and Mexico

Ms. Yarick-Cross also toured Australia 
with the Sutherland-Williamson Opera 
Company, expressly created for Joan 
Sutherland when the great Australian- 
singer made her first tour home after her 
world triumphs.

As a soloist. Yarick-Cross has sung with 
many of America's leading symphonies, 
including the New York Philharmonic, 
and the Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, and 
Minnesota Orchestras.

In all she has performed in over 500 
recitals in 48 of the 50 states, often sharing 
the stage with her husband, bass-baritone 
Richard Cross.

Williamson is music director of the 
Young Artists Program at the Lake 
George Opera.

Tickets are on sale at the Von der 
' Mehden box office and also will be on sale 
.at the door For ticket information and 
reservations call 486-2260.

The School of Fine Arts' 24-hour 
telephone information line. 486-2106. 
provides up-to-date information on all 
events sponsored by the school, including 
tho.se at Von der Mehden Recital Hall.

Jew ish center hosts 
‘ K urt W eill Cabaret’

WFST HARTFORD — International 
performers Martha Schlamme and Alvin 
f^pstein will bringlheir Broadway hit, "A 
l^urt Weill Cabaret.' to the Hartford 
Jewish Community Center State Satur
day, at 8 p m The production headlines 
the center s week-long celebration of 
.lews in the arts, titled Variations on a 
.Jewish Theme '

Both Ms Schlamme and Mr Epjtein 
are considered the foremost interpreters 
of German composer Kurt Weill s Berlin- 
to Broadway songs Their cabaret played 
on Broadway for several months to sold- 
out audiences .

The singer-actors are accompanied on 
the piano by Steven Blier in duets and 
solos from such Weill favorites as "The 
Three I’ennv Opera The Rise and Fall 
ol the City of Mahagonny ' and "Lady in 
the Dark

Alvin Kpstein has had a varied career as 
a performer and director He was artistic 
director of the Guthrie Theater in 
Minneapolis and before that associate ar
tistic director of the Yale Repertory 
Theater He spent three seasons with the 
Habimah Theater in Tel Av.iv. Israel 
Among his many New York appearances 
,ire the original production of W aiting Ibr 
Godot No Strings ' ' End-Game. " 

Dvnainite Tonite' for which he received 
,in Obie Award, and A Kurt Weill 
I'abaret He has also appeared in major 
roles in regional theaters 

Martha Schlamme has toured extensive- 
,\ in Solo concert throughout the I'nited 
'M 'es Canada and Great Britain Among 
:ier the.iter .ippearances are Three Pen- 
-.1 (ipera with the New York Opera.

rhe Rise and Fall ol the City of 
Mahagonnv in Stratford Ontario. A 
Kurl Weill Cabaret, Fiddler on the 
P o l ind Solitaire-Double'Solitaire " on 
Hro.'idway and The World of Kurt Weill "

Gctilfr ciwMin’

I
f /  r*— * A

u k ^ a ck ^ t
Diroctor: Joyce Karpiej

Nov. 29 Manchester High School 
Nov 30 Sufflel.d High School 
Dec. 6 Bloomfield High School 
Dec. 7 Wethersfield High School 
Dec 13 Eastern Conn. St. College

ADULTS $4
CHILDREN $2 (12 & under) 

SENIOR CITIZENS $2 
GROUP RATES 

AVAILABLE
(Willimantic) All Performances 2:30 p.m.

.■TICKET OPDER FORM Please Make Checks Payable to 
Icenter Ballel 466 Mam St., Manchester, Ct. 06040. Call 
1569-2082 or 6.13-6445 tor more information.
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MANfWESTER l»IAMBER OT COMMERCE
Presents

“The Exhibition Of The Decade”

PRODUCT SHOW ’80
. HUNDREDS OF EXHIBITS

FREE FREE FREE
GIFTS TRIPS MERCHANDISE

$1,000,000 ANTIQUE CAR SHOW 
at the new spectacular

J. C. PENNEY DISTRIBUTION CENTER
Tolland Tpke.
Exit 93, 1-86

DONATIONS $1.00 
(under 6 FREE)

SAT. NOV. 22 12:00—9:00 
SUN. NOV. 23 12:00—6:00

D o r i x  Y a r i r l e - O o x x

off-Broadway, in addition to major roles 
in leading regional theaters. She has also 
recorded one dozen solo albums.

The German-Jewish son of a cantor. 
Weill first wfote operas and symphonies, 
but later turned to social satire Hit songs 
based on contemporary themes produced 
during Weill's association with German 
dramatist Bertolt Brecht were an indict
ment of the moral decadence they saw 
around them in the 1920s and '30s After 
the Nazis seized power in Germany, Weill 
and his actress wife Lotte Lenya moved to 
Paris then London, finally settling in the 
Dnited .States in 1935

rickets and further information are 
available at the Hartford Jewish Com
munity Center. 335 Bloomfield Ave., West 
Hartford. 236-4571

S toryb ook  T heater  
sets ater L egen d’

H.ABTFORD— Storybook Theater, a 
well-known family theater company, will 
present The Water Legend Saturday 
and Sunday at 2 p m at the Wallace 
Stevens Theater. Hartford Insurance 
Group. 690 Asylum Ave

Storybook Theater is a resident art 
group ol Greater Hartford Community 
College

The Water Legend, " a charming, 
lyrical romance told in dance and words, 
was written especially fpr Storybook 
Theater by William K Erhart

The periormances are lor the benelit of 
the .luvenile D iabetes E'oundation 
Heseareh Fund and have been made possi
ble by a grant Irom the Greater Hartford 
Arts Couneil Tiekets can be purchased at 
1 p m at the box-office on the days of the 
performantes For information call 246- 
9909

Films.
IDOLMAKER. THE (PG) -  lUy S ^ tk ty ,  Peter GelUfher. Peel Lmm4, 

Tevtb PeMehaS. (Drama wltk maalc) Looaely baaed on the career of Bob 
Marcucci. who created Praokie Avalon aod Fabian, tbla ia the story of 
ambition -  bow a man found aod forfed two klda Into teen-age tinging 
idob in the 'SOa and 'Mt. Overlong, but often very strong. A great vehicle 
for Sharkey and GaUagber. two coming atari. GRADE: B 

FADE TO BLACK (R) — Denala Cbrieteyber. (Sisfcwae) It's an intrigu
ing idea -  an uoatablc movie buff wbo lives out film-character fantailea 
(Dracula, Hopalong Caasldy. the mummy, et al.), elaborately exterminat
ing anyone wbo picks on him -  but It ia so clumaily done that you'll find 
yourself bored -  not scared -  to death Silly sub^ota also gum up the 
works This la strictly TV-grade stuff, aod barely pa^ n g  at that GRADE: 
D

HRST DEADLY SIN. THE (R) -  Praak Sinatra. Faye Duaaway, David 
Dtket. (Marder-enapeaac) This one leaves you with questions Primarily, 
why was it made' It's an old story, the ending is weak, and the directing 
and editing are shoddy An elderly cop la faced with a paycboUc killer, 
while, simuilaoeoualy. hia wife la dyii^. Sinatra la fine, the rest of It la 
more deadly than sinful Caution Bloody In the extreme GRADE: C 

HOPSCOTCH (R) -  Walter Matthaa, Glenda Jackson. Ned Beatty. Sam 
Watcnten.'fSpy caper) A light-hearted romp, with not a drop of blood shed, 
among spies ai>d countcr-apiea Matthau plays an old pro. fired from the 
CIA aod bitter about it, wbo dacidea to write a book teUlng all So the CIA 
u  after him. aod so are the Rumlana. and be baa to stay ahead of every
body It's good fun. although the plot has more flaws than the average 
skyscraper GRADE: B

ORDINARY PEOPLE (R) -  Donald Sotberland. Mary Tyler Moore. 
Jndd Hlrach. Timothy Hatton. (Drama) A tragedy tears a family apart, and 
the main victim la a son wbo needs help to survive He gets it from a 
poychlatriat and a girl, but bla parents are too self-centered to help much.
A well-conceived and wcU-executed domoatic drama, directed (bis first) by 
Robert Radford The acting i | superb The R ia for language. GRADE: A 

PRIVATE BENJAMIN (R) CaMIe Haws, Eileea Breaaaa, Armaad 
Aisaate. (Camody) P am pei^  young widow joins the Army under the 
miaappreheotlon that she a running away to a beallh spa. Boisterous, old- 
fashioned service comedy that eventually bacocnei muddled when It tries 
to tackle Private Benjamin's private life. Some good laughs, though, and 
Goldie keeps getUng better GRADE B 

RESURRECnON (PG) -  EUcs Bsrstya. Sam Shepard. (Drama) A 
strange film, this The heroine survives an accident that nearly kills her 
and emerges with the power to beal What thu gift means to her, her 
family and bar romantic life makca.for a idovm that ia soroetimea gripp
ing. often silly If you believe in the pamibUity of healing, it belpa you to 
swallow the rest of it If not. forget it GRADE B 
(FUm grading: A — B C — pwarapa; D — poor,
F^owM)

Manchester Gilbert & Sullivan 
Players

AUDITIONS
Yeomen o f  the Guard

Tenor Lead and Male Chorus 
Nov. 24 7-9:30 p.m.

Susannah Wesley Hall
. across Irom South Methodist Church

20 Htfd. Rd., Manchester 
call 643-7924

Comic did Caesar 
has kicked habit

, By VERNON SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

"I was the walking dead 
for 18 years," Sid Caesar 
confessed this week. "And 
It’s only been two years 
since I kicked my drug ad
diction."

Caesar was one of a 
leg ion  of A m erican s  
hooked on "legal” drugs 
prescribed by doctors and 
psychiatrists he trusted.

Twenty years ago, at the 
heigh t of h is c a re e r  
following "Your Show of 
Shows" — perhaps the 
most honored and original 
comedy show in TV history
— Caesar was a distraught, 
hyper bundle of nerves.

He w as a m u l t i 
millionaire, surrounded by 
sycophants and hustlers. 
Demands on his time and 
fortune were horrendous. 
He was pulled  a p a r t 
emotionally and physically 
drained. His nerves were 
screaming raw ends. Sleep 
was impossible.

The one-time hilarious, 
inventive com edian — 
often described as a genius
— became paranoid. He 
mistrusted everyone. He 
was bitter, vindictive and 
su sp ic ious . He m ade 
enemies. He was. simply, a 
nervous wreck.

Like many, other 
Americans sprinting on a 
lUU-mile-an-hour treadmill. 
Caesar went to doctors. He 
s p e n t h u n d re d s  of 
thousands of dollars for 
psychiatrists.

"You know what they did 
for me?" he asked. "They 
put me to sleep instead of 
c u rin g  th e  p ro b lem , 
prescribing Valium and 
Equinol. After a while I 
was taking 50 milligrams 
of Valium a day. Whenever 
I took a Valium, I took an 
Equinol.

“From 1962 to 1978 1 was 
asleep on my feet. The in
sidious part is you don't 
know it. Along with these 
heavy drugs I was drinking 
pretty good, too. And my 
d o c to r s  and  th e  
headshrinkers knew it.

"Believe me, I con
t r ib u t e d  to  my own 
problems 1 took the pills.

But the doctors made them 
available. The guys I really 
blame are the shrinka. I 
got a great education on 
how to destroy yourself 
with self-pity, wallowing in 
It.

"Once the shrinka get 
you addicted to drugs, they 
own you lock, stock and 
barrel. They keep you com
ing back day after day, 
year after year, putting 
their kids through college 
on your neuroses and drug 
dependence on them.

“ I m u s t h av e  th e  
physical constitution of an 
ox. God knows how many 
thousands of people have 
died from combining those 
drugs with liquor.”

Not long after becoming 
hooked, Caesar's paranoia 
becam e m assive . His 
friends gave him wide 
berth . Ten years ago 
Caesar was a reclusive, 
withdrawn wretch. He was 
afraid to leave the house or 
to talk to paOple.

He mistrusted everyone, 
in c lu d in g  h is  w ife , 
Florence, to whom he's 
been married 37 years. She 
tried to get him to stop 
taking the drugs.

All he could do was gulp 
pills and visit his shrinks 
for se ssio n s of self- 
flagellation. Somehow, he 
m anaged to keep his 
career afloat with stage 
appearances and an oc
casional TV guest shot.

F in a lly , his fr ien d s 
despaired of Sid, an empty 
shell of a man with vacant 
eyes and mechanical reac
tions. The brilliant come
dian was a zombie.

"In 1978 i was playing a 
dinner theater in Regina, 
Canada," Caesar recalled.
"I almost fell down on 

stage. A doctotout me in a 
hospital and m k  all mv
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BRAND NEW LO C A TIO N  
CHENEY TECHNICAL SCHOOL

791 Middle Turnpike. West— Manchester. Cl.

I Tike Exit 9} From I-S4. A Few Yards From The Highway I
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HOROSCOPES
O B n im y .

Aries or Pisces Dial Jeane Dixon s Horoscopes-By-Phone*. and 
you'll be on your way to some surprising insights on how to handle 
today s happenings Dial dired for today’s one-minute message.
For tomorrow's horoscope, call after 9 p.m.

First
Dial New York Direct!** - Minute
Monday Friday 8 am ,- 5 pm  45*
Sunday Friday 5 p m -11  pm  29*
Sunday-Fnday 11 p .m -8 a.m . 18*'
Sunday 8 a m - 5 p ’m. 18‘
Saturday All Day 18*

Additional
Minute

30*
20*

12*

12*

12*

Ar.es CancGf Capricorn

1-212-936-5050 F212436-5353 ^212400-5757 1-2Q-9064080
Taurus Loo Scorpio Aquarius

1-2124384151 V212438-5454 1-2124364650 1-2124364161
Viigo • Sagittarius Pisces

1-212436-ffi52 F212-9364656 F212436-5959 1-21MI364282
Southern New England Telephone

f M.ifk ol Piione Progiaim inr.
■'Rales (luotecJ are from Mancriestei lof calls dtaiwi t, without operator help (ta* not iriciuded) Hang up promptly to keep
charge within one mmuie

drugs away. They had a 
padded room ready for my 
withdrawal reactions.

"But I hung In there and 
a week later went back on 
stage. That's when you 
hang onto vour soul, tnlnd 
and Dody with your teeth — 
kicking the drugs cold 
turkey. I could hardly walk 
across the stage. But I 
stayed with it."

It took C a e sa r  six 
m o n th s  of h o r r o r ,  
shattered nerves, sleepless 
nights — often with no 
more than an hour's fitful 
dozing — to fight off the 
withdrawal.

He s to p p e d  s e e in g  
shrinks and went to Paris 
to star with Pfeter Sellers 
in "Fu' Manchu” In the 
sum m ei; of 1979. He 
worked out In a gym, took 
long walks and talked Into 
a tape recordef’ to unders
tand and deal with his 
mood changes.

" I  stopped punishing 
myself," he said. "1 quit 
feeling guilty abopt who 
and what I was. I spent five 
months getting my body in 
shape in order to get my 
mind in shape. I willed 
myself to get better. I lost 
the paranoia."

"Florence came to visit 
me and couldn't believe the 
d if fe re n c e . She was 
shocked. I'd become a 
better adjusted man than I 
had been at any time in my 
li fe . I w as re la x e d , 
reasonable and enjoying 
life.

“I could think clearly 
again. I could feel the cir
culation in my finger tips. I 
had quit being a vegetable 
after 16 years,”

Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

Over 50  Vaori 
Travel Experi^nrw

Aulhoriifd Agent m NUnebexter 
(or ell Airlines. Rjilroads ind 
Steamship Lines_______________
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The Army was 
no  laughing 
m atter untli 
udy Benfamin 
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The Wethersfield Chamber Orchestra in concert, 
presented by the East Hartford Fine Arts Commission, 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at Penney High Scftool. 869 Forbes St., 
East Hartford. Works by Pachelbel, Vivaldi, Handel, 
Cowell and Vaughan Williams.

The Heritage Jazz Band of Millis, Mass., presented by 
the Connecticut Traditional Jazz Club, Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. at the Holiday Inn. East Main Street. Meriden. (932- 
5260)

• Bill Staines. Saturday at 8 p.m. at The Sounding 
Board. Firsl-St. Paul's Methodist Church, 571 Far
mington Ave., Hartford. (563-32631

• The Wesleyan University Big Band in concert, 
tonight al 8 at Crowell Concert Rail, Wesleyan Universi
ty, Middletown. Free. (347-9411, extension 8071-

• Senior recital by Adam Dydak, piano, Sayitdau at 8 
p.m. at Crowell Concert Hall, Wesleyan University, 
Middletown. Free. (347-9411), extension 807)

• The Clark-Schuldman Duo, performing cello and ' 
piano sonatas nu Bach, Beethoven and Brahms. Sunday 
at 3 p.m. at Crowell Concert Hall, Wesleyan University, 
Middletown. 1347-9411, extension 807)

• "The Many Moods of Music," an evening of song by 
Sylvi^tewart, Nov. 25 at 8 p.m. at the World Music Hall, 
Wesleyan University, Middletown. Free. (347-9411, exten
sion 8071

• Chamber Music Series, with Charles Treger, Bernard 
Lurie, Scott Nickrenz, David Wells and Raymond Han
son. Saturday at 8 p.m.^t Lincoln Theater, University of 
Hartford, West Hartford. Works by Beethoven and 
Brahams. (243-4442)

• The Hartt'Percussion Ensemble. Sunday at 8 p.m.' 
Auditorium, University of Hartford, West Hartford. 
Free. (243-4442)

• "The Poor Soldier." an 18th century comic opera by 
John O'Keeffe and William Shield, directed by University 
of Hartford musicologist Imanuel Willheim, Nov. 24 at 8 
p.m. at the Old State House, Main Street, Hartford. Free; 
tickets required. (243-4442)

• The Hartt Chamber Orchesta in concert, Nov. 25 at 8 
p.m. at Millard Auditorium. University of Hartford. West 
Hartford. Works by Mozart. Edward Diemente and 
Alberto Ginastera. Free. (243-4442)

• Jazz concert with Stan Getz, saxophone, presented by 
Dimensional Facets, tonight at 7 and 10 at Lincoln 
Theater, University of Hartford. West Hartford. (243- 
4228)

• Debut recital by Doris Yarick-Cross, soprano, 
professor of music, Saturday at 8; 15 p.m. at Von der-. 
Mehden Recital Hall, University of Connecticut, Storrs. 
(486-2260)

• Fall University Choral Concert, Sunday at 3 p.m. at 
Jorgensen Auditorium. University of Connecticut, Storrs. 
Free. (486-2106)

• Southern Connecticut State College women's glee 
club in concert. Nov. 25 at 8 p.m .'at Engleman Hall, 
Southern Connecticut State College, New Haven. Free. 
(397-4287)

• Verdi's "La Xfaviala," presented by Connecticut 
Grand Opera, Saturday at 8 p.m. at Klein Memorial 
Auditorium. Bridgeport. Soprano Alsuko Azuma as 
Violetta and tenor Giuseppe Campora as Alfredo Ger- 
mont. (655-2332 or 655-0239) -•

• A melding of voices of Earth and Sky, featuring 
bassist-composer Rick Rozie, Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at 
Real Art Ways. 40 State St , Hartford. (525-5521)

• Organ concert by Marie-Claire Alain, tonight at 8 at 
the Cathedral of St. Joseph, 140 Farmington Ave., Hart
ford (249-8431)

• "A Kurt Weill Cabaret," performed by Martha 
Schlamme and Alvin Epstein, Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Hartford Jewish Community Center, 335 Bloomfield 
Ave., West Hartford. (236-4571)

• The .Springfield Symphony Orchestra, Robert Gutter, 
conductor, featuring soprano Marghret Vasquez, alto 
Linn Maxwell and the Springfield Symphony Chorus, 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at Symphony Hall, Springfield, 
Mass: Mahler's Symphony No. 2 in C, "Resurrection." 
(413-2291)

• Winter Choral Concert, presented by Central Connec
ticut State College, tonight at 8 at First Church of Christ 
Congregational, Corbin Avenue, New Britain. Free. (827- 
7251)

• The Connecticut Chamber Orchestra in concert, 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the Battell Chapel. Yale Univer
sity, New Haven. Works by Mozart, Borodin, Handel and 
Grief. (777-2900 or 288-4633)

• The Lydian Woodwind Quintet, members of the Hart
ford Chamber Orchestra, Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Old 
State House, Main Street, Hartford. (247-6042)

A construction worker on his lunch break receives a handshake 
from the polar bear of "Einstein and the Polar Bear,” a new comedy 
by^Tom Griffin making its world premiere at the Hartford Stage Com

pany, 50 Church St., Hartford, through Dec. 
527-5151.

21. For infoi"mation, call

Theater.
• "Einstein and the Polar Bear" by Tom Griffin, 

through Dec. 21 at the Hartford Stage Company. 50 
Church St., Hartford. Performances Tuesday through 
Thursday at 8 p.m., Friday and Saturday at 8.30 p.m. and 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.: matinees Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. (527-5151)

• "Zapata," a new musical, through Sunday at the 
G oodsp^  Opera House. East Haddam. "The Five 
O'clock Girl" will open Nov. 28 and play through Dec. 21. 
Performances Wednesday through Friday at 8:30 p.m , 
Saturday at 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.: 
matinees Tuesday and Wednesday at 2:30 p.m .; opening 
matinee Nov. 28 at 2>30 p.m. (873-8668).

• "Good News," the musical, through Nov. 30 at the 
Coachlight Dinner Theater, East Windsor. Performances 
nightly except Monday with dinner at 6:45 p.m. and cur
tain at 8:30 p.m.; one hour earlier on Sunday. (522-1266)

• "A Little Night Music," through Nov. 30 at the 
Darien Dinner Theater, Darien. Performances Tuesday 
through Saturday with dinner at 7 p.m. and curtain at 8:30 
p.m. and Sunday with dinner at 6 p.m. and curtain at 7 
p.m. (655-7667)

• "Waiting (or Godot" by Samuel Beckett, through 
Dec. 21 on the Main Stage at the Long Wharf Theater.

Haven. Performances Tuesday through Friday al 8 
p.m..■Saturday at 4 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. and Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Call (or mjjitinee schedule. (787-4282)

• "The Deprogramming of Shelley Solomon " by Tom 
Dulack, through Jan. 25 on Stage II at the Lung Wharf 
Theater, New Haven. Performances Tuesday through 
Friday at 8:15 p.m., Saturday at 4:15 p.m. and 8:15 p )n. 
and Sunday at 7:15 p.m. Call (or matinee schedule (787- 
4282)

• "A Streetcar Named Desire, " through Sunday at the 
Kendall Drama Lab, Lyman Auditorium, >Southern 
Connecticut Slate College, New Haven. Performances 
today and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. (397- 
4432)

• "The Water Legend" by William K, Erhart, 
presented by the Storybook Theater, Saturday and Sun
day at 2 p.m. at the Wallace Stevens Theater, Hartford 
Insurance Group, 690 Asylum Ave., Hartford. (246-9909)

• "Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward, presented by the 
Knaves of Trinity Church, today at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 
3 p.m. and 8 p.m. in the library of Trinity Episcopal. 
Church, 120 Sigourney St., Hartford. (527-8133)

• "A Surprise Package, " today at 8.15 p.m. and Satur
day at 2 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. at the Studio Theater, Univer
sity of Connecticut, Storrs. (429-2912)

• A one-man performance by French actor and mime 
Eric EychennCj sponsored by the Alliance Franciase 
d'Hartford, Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at Lincoln Theater, 
University of Hartford, West Hartford. Free. (243-4442)

• “The Suicide" by Nikilei Erdman, today at 8 p.m. and 
Saturday at 2 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. at the Yale Repertory 
Theater, 222 York St., New Haven. (436-1600)

• "Musical Comedy Tonight," a cabaret, today and 
Saturday at 8 p.n». at the Campus Center, Albertus 
Magnus College, New Haven. (777-6631)

• "Dancin'," a musical by Bob Fosse, today at 8 p.m. 
and Saturday at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. at Bushnell Memorial 
Hall, Hartford. (246-6807)

• “The Tragicomedy of Don Cristobal and Miss 
Rosita," presented by the Oddfellows Playhouse, today 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
High Street, Middletown. (347-6143)

To Ifst ewents
To list events in this weekly guide to 

“where to go and what to do,” submit them 
by Monday at noon to Entertainment 
Editor, The Evening Herald, P.O, Box 591, 
Hx.r„M ‘’“uare, Manchester, CT 06040.H e r a ld ^ ^ a

1

Cinem a

t Lectures.
• Poetry reading by Marge Ihercey, Sunday al 4 p in 

at Real Art Ways. 40 Stale St , Hartford. (525-5521)
• "Massage — A Study of Eastern and Western

Techniques. " with Ur Frances Tappan and Inge Reed. 
Saturday from 9:30 a in to 4 p m at the Dance Studio. 
Wesleyan University. Middletown Sponsored by the 
Institute for Movement Exploration. 1549-5527) ,

• Photography workshop with William Parker. Satur
day from 10 a.m to 11:45 a in and 1 to 5:30 p m at the 
Kent Memorial Library. .Main Street, Suifield. (668-23251

• A presentation by I’eter Gidal. English lilnnnaker 
and critic, tonight at 8:30 at Heal Art Ways. 40 State Si 
Hartford. 1525-55211

,• "Madame Rosa," a 1977 Ereneh film by Moshe 
Mizrahi, tonight al 8 at Von der Mehden Heeilal Hall 
Vniversity of Connecticut. Storrs i48H-'21l)6i

• Silent film cla.ssics — "Cops with Busier Ke.iton. 
"Lucky Dog" with Laurel & Hardy and "Thrills and 
Spills." a compilation. .Nov 26 at noon al Center Church 
House, 60 Gold St , Harllord 1249-56311

• Atheneum Cinema. Wadsworth Atheneum. 600 Mam 
,St.. Hartford. (525-14391

• Cinestudio Theater, Trinity College. Summit Street, 
Hartford. (527-3811)

• East Hartford Drive-In Theater. Chapel Road. South - 
Windsor. (528-74481

• East Windsor Drive-In Theater. Route 5, East Wind- , 
sor. (623-3079)

• Manchester Drive-In Theater. Route 6, Bolton '649- 
6000)

• Poor Richard's Pub and Cinema. 467 Mam St . East 
Hartford. (569-16221

• Showcase Cinemas. 936 Silver Lane. East Hartford. 
(568-8810)

• U.A. Theaters East. 308 Broad St . Manchester Shop
ping Parkade, Manchester 1649-5491)
' • Vernon Cine 1 & 2, 57 Hartford Turnpike. Vernon 
(649-9333) ' ,

% f Et Cetero.

Museums.
• W adsworth Atheneum, H artford , Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Friday. 11 a m to 3 p.m.; Thursday, 11 
a m to 8 p.m ; Saturday and Sunday, 11 a m. to 5 p m 
(247-9111)

• New Britain Museum of American Art, New Britain 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m ; Wednesday, 
noon to 5 p.m. (229-02751

• Children's Museum of Hartford, West Hartford. 
Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 
5 p.m. (236-2961)

• Mystic Seaport Museum, Mystic. Hours daily 9 a m. 
to 5 p.m. (536-2631)

» Yale University Art Gallery, New Haven. Tuesday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; "Thursday, 6 to 9 
p.m.; Sunday,.2 to 5 p.m. (436-0574-)

• Yale Center for British Art, New Haven. Tuesday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday, 2 to 5 [ ^ .  
(432-4594)

• Old State House, Hartford, Monday through Satur
day, 10 a . t o  5 p.m.; Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. (522-6766)

• Butler-MeCook Homestead, Hartford. Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, noon to 4 p.m. (247-8996)

• Farmington Museum, Farmington. Friday through 
Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. (677-9222)

• Slater Memorial Museum, Norwich. Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .; Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. 
(887-2506)

• Mark Twain Memorial, Hartford, Tuesday through 
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. (247- 
0998)

• Peabody Museum of Natural History, New Haven. 
Monday through Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sundajr, Ho 5 
p.m. (432-4478)

• Conne^icut Historical Society, Hartford. Monday 
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (236-5621)

• Hitchcock Museum, Riverton. Saturday, 10 a.m, to 5
p.m. (379-1003) <

• Lutz Junior Museum, Manchester. Daily, pcep t 
Monday, 2 to 5 p.m. (643-0949)

• Cheney Homestead, Manchester. Thursday and Sun
day, 1 to 5 p.m. (643-5588)

• "Bugs Bunny Sports Spectacular.' a two-hour laiiuly 
show, today Ihrougli Sundav at the Coliseum llaitlord 
Civic  Center, ILii llord I’erlormances lo(la\ al 7 :i(l |i m . 
•Saturdav al II a rn and :i [) m .mil Sund.iv ,il 1 :l(l,p in
1727-H(IH() I

• "The Art'ol Giving Ihe(imngo) \rl, ,i n a ils  >tin« 
today through Sunday Irom in a in to 4 p m ,il the l-.ii 
mington \'alley {'rails Center. Aum Park North Avon 
(678-18671

• Second Fall .AnlKjijes Sliou ,md Sale, Salunlav Iron) 
10 a in. to 5 p in al Sacred Heart Si luiol, Sacred Heart 
Drive,Oroton

• .Antique Doll Show and SaU‘. with :i,‘ exiiihilors Satur
day (rom 1(1 a in to 5 p in id the Edmond Town Hall, 
Mam Street. Newington

• Giaiit \'alley .A.ssociation ol .An(K|ues Dealers Stiow. 
with 32 exhibitors. .Saturday (nun noon lo 9 p m and Sun
day troin 11 a.m to 6 p m at Zandri s Slillwood Inn, 
Route 5. Wallmglord

• Antiques .Show. Saturday and Sunday Imin 11 ,i m to 
5 p.m. at the Loekwoml-M.ittliews Mimsion', West 
.Avenue, Norwalk i83H-14:t4i

• Whaling City Snowllake Arts Fesliviil. SaUiidiiv and 
Sunday Iron; 11 a in lo 6 pm  al the Ocean Heacli 
Auditorium. New London i447 :t354i

• Holidiiy Festival ol Cralts, Sunday Iroin II a iti to 5 
p rn al the .lewish Corninundv Center ol llTeater New 
Haven. Chapel Street. New Haven iB65-51Hli

/
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ToujnTdk
Just about everyone linows the 

problems "the Vernon Board of 
Education is having getting a new 
computer system for the board and 
the town. At a public hearing con
cerning school closings, Ray 
Grasso. a Vernon resident, after 
making several suggestions to the

board, said, "And one more sugges
tion, at least hold off and do an im
pact study with the new computer 
you're all talking about.”

told the Board of Education, "It 
seems to be that the board has to 
bite the bullet and I submit to you, 
there's a lot of bull in bullet.”

Vernon resident Janet Puley, 
who speaks out at many public 
meetings, speaking at a public 
hearing on the closing of a school

While developers of the new of
fice complex to be built along the 
Connecticut River showed a model 
to town officials Thursday night.

the architects removed several 
levels of the model to reveal Its 
height and dimension. Chairman of 
the Redevelopment Agency FYank 
Collins quipped, as they removed 
the basement floor, if there might 
be real soil below it.

Parking limited 
for road race

Obituaries.
Beverly Holcombe 

SOl'TH WINDSOR -  Beverly 
Mae (Westbrook) Holcombe, 59, of 18 
Mountainview Road, died Thursday 
at her home. She was the wife of 
Raymond S. Holcombe.

She was born in East Hartford and 
had lived in South Windsor most of 
her life. She attended the East Hart
ford schools and Caringe Technical 
Institute She was a member of the 
WappingCommunity Church 
a contralto soloist for that 
and the First Congn 
of East Hartford. She^STa former 
adult leader of the PYF group of 
Wappin'g Church. She was a sponsor 
of an AFS foreign exchange student 
from France She was also a former 
South Windsor correspondent for the 
former Hartford Times and the Jour
nal Inquirer. She was the secretary 
of Century 21 Holcombe Real Estate 
Inc of South Windsor.

Besides her husband she leaves two 
sons,, J. Kirby Holcombe of South 
Windsor and Jeffrey W. Holcombe of 
Ann Arbor. Mich; two daughters. 
Mrs Pamela Beaudry and Miss Willa 
G. Holcombe, both of South Windsor; 
her mother. Mrs. George E. West
brook of South Windsor; three 
brothers, G Warren Westbrook of 
South Windsor, Dale E Westbrook of 
Bowie. Md . and Thomas A West
brook of West Hartford; a sister, 
Mrs Willa A Smith of Hampden, 
.Mass . and three grandchildren 

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 10 a m from Samsel Funeral 
Home. 419 Buckland Road. South 
Windsor Burial will be in Wapping 
Cemetery, South Windsor Friends 
may call at the funeral home today 
from 7 to 9 p m Memorial con
tributions may be made to the South 
Windsor Ambulance Corps. 365 Diane 
Drive. South Windsor, or to a charity 
of the donor s choice 
Arlene H. (iedtles 

M ANCHESTER — Arlene Howard 
Geddes. 76, of 259 N .Main St , died 
Thursday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital She was the widow of 
Daniel R Geddes 

She was born in West Bridgewater. 
Mass on Dm  1, 1903 She had lived 
in Manchester for 30 years 

She leaves three daughters. Mrs 
.Norma .Milka of .Manchester, Mrs 
Phyllis Cox of Bolton, and Mrs 
.Muriel Wolak of Marion. Mass , two 
sisters. Mrs Grace Godfrey of 
Wareham, Mass and Mrs Ethel 
Canegaly of Plymouth, Mass . six 
grandchildren and two g re a t
grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews

Private funeral services will be 
held Saturday at Wickenden Chapel. 
Marion. Mass Burial will be in Old 
Landing Cemetery. Maricn There 
are no calling hours Memorial con
tributions may be made to the 
American Heart Association, 310 
Collins St . Hartford The Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., 
Manchester, has charge of local 
arrangements

Mrs. Victoria K. Bliss
MANCHESTER -  Mrs, Victoria 

K. Bliss, 78, of l i e  Bluefield Drive, 
died Thursday a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Raymond J. Bliss.

She was born in Manchester on 
Sept. 8, 1902 and had been a life-long 
resident? She was employed by Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft Division of 

Technologies before retiring 
» was a member of St. 
iscopal Church and the 

American fled Cross.
She leaves a daughter. Mrs. John 

(Lornal Kmiec of Manchester; a 
son, N orm an 0 . P e te rso n  of 
Wethersfield; and a sister. Mrs. Ur
sula Port of Tuscon, Ariz ; five 
grandchildren and six g re a t
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day at 9:15 a m. from Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St and at 10 
a m. at St. Mary's Church. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery Friends 
may call at the funeral home Sunday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m Memorial 
contributions may be made to 
Newington Children's Hospital or a 
charity of the donor's choice

llarriel E. Payne
ENFIe LD — Harriet E Payne of 

Enfield, formerly of Manchester, 
died Thursday a t H arring ton  
Hospital in Southbridge, Mass.

She was born in Brooklyn, N Y and 
had lived in Manchester before 
moving to Enfield 22 years ago. She 
w as a m e m b e r of C a lv a ry  
Presbyterian Church of Enfield 

She leaves a daughter. Mrs Louis 
(.Nancy) Shadlich of Sturbridge. 
Mass . and four grandchildren 

Funeral services will be held Sun
day at Leete-Stevens Enfield 
Chapels. 61 South Road, Enfield 
B urial will be in the G reen
Cemetery. Glastonbury Friends 
may call at the funeral home Satur
day from 7 to 9 pm. Memorial 
donations may be made to the 
Calvary Presbyterian Church

Tennis courts 
for street hockey

U lara  F lo re n ty n a  (?u |ieck  
ROCKVIl.I.E — Clara Florentyna 

iDymon) Cupeck, 95, of 97 Vernon 
Ave , died Thur^ay at a locgl con
valescent home

Born in Poland, she had been a 
resident of Rockville most of her life 

She is survived by a son. Welter P 
M isiaszek of Rockville; three 
daughters. Mrs Victoria Filip ol 
Ludlow. .Mass . Mrs Mary Miloz and 
Mrs Janet Chlastawa. both of Indian 
Orchard, Mass, seven grandchildren, 
25 great-grandchildren, and 10 great- 
great grandchildren 

Funeral services will be Monday at 
9 15 a m from the Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St with a 
mass at 10 a n»- at St Joseph's 
Church Burial will be in St. Aloysius 
Cemetery. Indian Orchard, at 1 p.m 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home. Saturday from 7 to 9 p m and 
Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m

MANCHESTER -  After pleas by 
teenagers, the West Side Recreation 
Area's tennis courts will become 
fields for street hockey.

Three teenage boys appeared at 
the Park and Recreation Commis
sion Thursday night, asking for a 
place to play the game which uses 
balls and plastic sticks for hockey 
equipment. The boys explained the 
dispute between themselves and ten
nis players over priority of town ten
nis courts.

The Manchester Police Depart
ment patrols had been chasing .the 
hockey players from the courts, 
leaving them to the streets.

The Park and Recreation Commis
sion designated the West Side Rec's 
tennis courts as stree t hockey 
territory, and the Robert and Charter 
Oak tennis courts for winter tennis.

The lights at the West Side courts 
will be on from 6 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. for 
the street hockey games, which ap
parently have become very popular.

In other business the commission 
will schedule a public hearing on es
tablishing a soccer field on Kennedy 
R oad. Land th e re  has been 
designated for town use, and recrea
tion officials Carl Silver, assistant 
director, and Doug Pearson, asked 
about creating two soccer fields.

Since beginning, the sport has 
grown more than the recreation 
department officials expected. About 
1,500 youths,including 300 girls, par
ticipate in the sum mer soccer 
program Many children favor the 
sport over baseball 

The new fields would create more 
room for the sport, besides compen
sating for several fields in bad condi
tion

The summer program, run by 
Pear^n, uses nine fields, including 
four at Manchester High School, one 
a t B ennet Ju n io r  High and 
Manchester Community College and 
Mt Nebo and two at Illing Junior 
High School. The Recreation Depart-

ment has jurisdiction over one of the 
fields.

The commission, however, will 
solicit comments from Kennedy 
Road area residents before taking 
action.

The commission did vote not to 
support draining Union Pond. The 
commission would like to clean the 
pond, and retain it for recreation use.

There is a proposal before the 
Board pf Directors, which was 
strongly opposed at a public hearing, 
to drain the pond and use the land for 
ballfields, and picnic areas.

The state Department of En
vironmental Protection and the town 
are locked in a dispute over whether 
the pond's dam is strong enough. The 
state requests a fourth study to 
determ ine the dam 's capacity. 
Repairs to the dam are estimated at 
1270.000.

MANCHESTER -  To accom
modate the Thanksgiving Day Road 
Race,' "no parking” signs will be 
posted Nov. 27 along both sides o f  
'Main Street, from Center Street 
south to Charter Oak Street and 
Hartford Road, police said. The 
parking ban will bwome effective at 
6 a.m. Thursday.

Beginning at 9:30 a m., southbound 
traffic on Main Street will be 
rerouted east onto Bissell Street and 
west onto Locust Street. Northbound 
traffic will be rerouted east and west 
onto Hartford Road and Charter Oak 
Street, police said.

Eastbound traffic on Park Street 
will be re-routed north onto Church 
Street, and westbound traffic will be 
prohibited beyond Cottage Street on 
both Oak and Birch streets, police 
said.

Race spectators are asked to use

the off-street parking provided in 
municipal lots. These restrictions 
will be strictly enforced, police said.

St. Bridget bazaar
MANCHESTER -  St Bridget's 

Rosary Society will sponsor their an-

Nuke plant 
problems told

MONTPELIER. Vt. (UPI) -  
Testimony in a pending rate case has 
revealed new problems with con
struction work a t the Vermont 
Yankee nuclear power plant.

T h ree  a n ti -n u c le a r  g roups 
Thursday circulated transcripts of a 
Public Service Board hearing, in 
which Yankee lawyer Alan Grarge 
testified that bolts used in a major 
piping system had been shortened to 
less than the required length.

George also testified that in five or 
fewer cases, the stem of the bolt had 
been competely cut off and "only the 
head welded on the plate existed” — 
making it appear as if the bolt was in
stalled.

He said faulty bolt installation was 
found in an undetermined number of 
other cases, and that "... some bolts

nual Holiday Bazaar Nov. 29 from 10 had been cut off by people doing the 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in St. Bridget's School installation work," But he said 
cafeteria. Main Street. problems were limited to a small

The fair will include baked goods, percentage of the thousands of bolts 
toys, books, plants antiques and door installed.
prizes. C ontacted Thursday, George

The tea room, which will open at 11 acknowledged some work done by the 
a.m will sell hot dogs, pizza and H a rtw e ll Co. w as " c le a r ly
homemade desserts. fraudulent.'

Psychiatrist 
to speak-

HARTFORI>- Dr Alfred Herzog, 
clin ical d irec to r of Inpatient 
Psychiatry at Hartford Hospital, will 
be the speaker at the Annaul Meeting 
of the Mental Health Association of 
Connecticut, Dec 2 at Valle's Steak 
House, Hartford Subject of his talk 
will be the uses of hypnosis in mental 
health

In addition, aw ards will be 
presented to Association volunteers, 
mental health professionals, and the 
media Raymond U. Rosa of Windsor 
Locks, vice president and auditor of 
Society for Savings, is the president
elect of the association.

For further Information call the 
Mental Health Association at 233- 
2601, toll-free at 1-800842-1501

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society will sponsor 
their annual'Holiday Bazaar Nov. 29 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the school cafeteria. Main 
Street. Examining items to be sold are, from

left, Mrs. Ruth Nills; the Rev. Emilio 
Pardelli and Mrs. Fran Harmon, society 
president. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Redmen
M VNCIIESTEK -  The

Im p ro v e d  O rd e r  of 
Redmen will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m at the Italian- 
A m e ric a n  C lub , 135 
Eldridge St There will be 
a discussion of plans for 
the Christmas dinner par
ty

4/ SmCRT'S SHYS... 
SUPER SANTA SALE

DO IT DAILY -  BE 
PREPARED by checking 
the Evening Herald's com- 
plele weather forecast.

United Technologies V,P, on Bureau of Standards panel
fan I MAKIFOHD-

iJr R u sse l l G 
Meyerand Jr . vice presi
dent lor Research and 
D evelopm ent. U nited 
Technologies Corp , has 
been appointed to the 
National Bureau of Stan
dards Visiting Committee 
by Secretary of Commerce 
Philip M Klutznick 

Dr Meyerand's appoint 
ment to a five-year term is 
effective immediately 

The NBS Visiting Com
mittee IS a statutory com- 
rmttee charged with ad- 
vTsmg the secretary of 
commerce on the efficien
cy of the bureau's work and 
the condition of its equip
ment It also provides 
technical advice to other 
government agencies 

The committee's five 
rnembr-rs. all prominent in 
science and technology, 
evaluate the country's cen
tral measuremetit. calibra
tion, standards and related

technological needs 
The range ol the com

m ittee 's  concerns has 
expanded over the past few 
years along with those ol 
NBS Its responsibilities 
now include standards and 
measurements related to 
recent acts of Congress 
such as the Consumer 
Product .Safety Act of 1972 
and the Energy Policy and 
Conservation Act ol 1975 

Others currently serving 
on the committee are 
Wi l l i am D Ca r ey ,  
e x e c u t iv e  o f f ic e r .  
American Association for 
the Advancement  ol 
Science. Dr Dorothy M 
Simon, vice president lor 
research, AV(?0 Corp . Ur 
G King Wa l t e r s ,  
professor, physics. Rice 
University, and Dr Walter 
H Stockmayer, professor. 
Chemistry Department, 
Dartmouth College 

Dr Meyerand is respon
sible (or the direction and

management ol the cor
poration s central research 
o r gan i za t i on .  Uni t ed 
Technologies Research 
Center, located in East 
Hartford Ai tivities at the 
Re.search Center include 
programs ol basic and 
applied research in a broad

range of technologies 
related to current and 
potential product areas of 
interest to the corporation 

He is a member of the 
N ational Academ y of 
Engineering and a fellow 
of the American Institute 
of Aeronautics and

Astronautics. He is also a 
senior member of the 
Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers, and 
a member of the American 
Physical Society. He is the 
author of 16 professional 
p a p e rs  and holds 15 
patents

MHS plans'finance supper.

A L S IEFFER T  S offers one o f the 
areas largest selections of Top 
Name BrandVideo CasM tte Recordert 
at Low Discount Prices ?.........................

WHY PAY MORE!!
n c / i ^  _

WE HAVE THEM ALL 
RCA, QUASAH 

PHH.C0
SOHY. SAHYO, ZEIHTH

Q u a s a r
PRICES START AS

LOW AS 1980 MODEL

Parade launches show

MANtHKMFH -  A
financial Aid supper and 
discussion will be held 
Tuesday. Dec 2 in the 
cafeteria of Manchester 
High School beginning at 
6 15 p m for parents of 
students planning to enter 
college

Cost of tickets for tbe 
supper, sponsored by the 
high school guidance 
department, is $3 50 and 
the sum must be mailed to 
the school no' later than 
Nov 26

After the supper there 
will'be informal discussion 
with college finance of

ficers and bankers: A lor- University ol Hartford 
mal presentation will be Do n a l d  G e n q v e s i  of 
made by Henry Miller, Manchester Scholarship 
finance officer of the Foundation will also speak

. (SB

At Pen's Kathy Saysl 
have •varylhlng yeu naad for a p a r f a e t^ ^ ' 

Thanksgiving Mnnar. Lai ut hatp you maka your day a 
spadal ona. P.S. Watch far us Ma waafcand at Um
Product Show.

NATIVE
viLs
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M ANCHESTER — A parade of vintage cars begins the 
1980 Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce Product 
show today

Beginning at the chamber office In the National Cheney 
Historic District 20 horseless chariots will proceed, with 
a police escort, to the J C Penney complex The parade 
begins at 3 pm  today from the chamber offices at 20 
Hartford Road, and proceeds onto Main St., to Center St,, 
Broad S t . though the Parkade and onto West Middle 
Turnpike, ending at the Buckland lijbustrial Park 

Included in the vintage display ar|~a 1934 LaSalle, a 
1937 Rolls Royce and a 1936 Lincoln Custom 12 Cylinder 
Roadster The cars will be on display at the product 
show

The Grand Opening ceremonies will be Saturday at 
•11 '45 a m at the J C iPenney complex

Participating in the ceremony will be Mayor Stephen 
^Penny, Carroll Jofrnson Brundretf, Chamber of 
Commerce chairwoman of the board, and William John
son, co-chairman of the product show.
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Eastern basketball on upswing
.NEW YORK (UPI) -  Eastern 

li'asketbhil. for years a chaotic 
scramble of teams and conferences, 
is beginning to put Its house in order.

With its power base disseminated 
from Maine to Virginia to western 
Pennsylvania, and its conferences In 
obscure and baffling disarray, the 
East will have a more coherent look 
this time around.

The Big East Conference, which 
enters its second year, serves as the 
region's drawing card and bills Itself 
as one of the nation's premier con
fe r e n c e s .  S ch o o ls  such  as 
Georgetown. St. John's and Syracuse 
give the league a strong measure of 
prestige but it still has a way to go 
before rattling the likes of the Big 
Ten and the ACC.

Georgetown, which came within a 
point of the Final Pour last year, will 
have to go at it this season without 
Craig Shelton and'John Duren and 
much of the load will fall on guard 
Eric Floyd.

"1 don't think it's easy to lose 
players like Shelton and Duren." said 
Coach John Thompson. "But we're

going, to have to get used to it — fast. 
We need a couple of guys who were in 
secondary roles last year to take 
primary roles.”

For instance, Thompson must get 
production from 7-foot Milfi Frazier, 
6-9 Ed Spriggs and 6-7 Mike Hancock. 
And if 6-5 freshman Fred Brown 
delivers, the Hoyas are in business.

St. John's, one of college basket
ball's great constants — will again 
produce a solid team. Lou Carnesec- 
ca has taken the Redmen to a 
postseason tournament in each of his 
13 seasons. This year, with last 
season's backcourt depleted, Curtis 
Redding and George Garrison will be 
at guard. Wayne McKoy will be 
counted on for a big year at center 
and Frank Gilroy. David Russell and 
Ron Plair will be at forward. 
"Syracuse leaves Manley Field 
House and enters the age of the 
spacious Carrier Dome. The Orange 
also leave behind Roosevelt Bouie 
and Louis Orr. and therein lies trou
ble for Coach Jim Boeheim.

"T he  psycholog ical loss of 
Roosevelt and Louis is a big

problem,” he said. "And playing in 
anothei" building you lose some of 
that homecourt feeling.”

Boeheim will have Dan Schayes at 
center with a strong shooting 
backcourt of Marty Jleadd) Ekfdie 
Moss and Tony Bruin. Erich Santifer 
and 6-8 transfer Leo Rautins are up 
front.

If there is a conference sleeper, 
point Ur Connecticut. The Huskies 
add 6-11 Chuck Aleksinas, a Kentucky

transfer, who should give them 
strength and mobility. Aleksinas 
must take the pressure off forwards 
Corny Thompson and Mike McKay if 
the Huskies are to make it in the Big 
East.

"These are the best teams in the 
East, " said Coach Dom Perno. "We 
understand we're gonna get slammed

around at limes. But, even so. It's the 
only way to go.”

Villanova, which joins the league 
from the Eastern Eight, and Boston 
College figure to stay in the running 
while Providence and Seton Hall look 
for victories wherever they find 
them ., ' .*

The Wildcats, 23-8 last year, return 
four starters, including two tough 
frontliners in John Pinone and Alex 
B ra d le y . B ut C oach R o.llie 
Massimino has an inexperienced 
bench and admits he has yet to find 
the right mix. Boston College, always 
troublesome at home, will look to 
guard John Bagley and centdk Joe 
Beaulieu. Freshman Tim O'Shea 
should help.

Providence lost top forward Rudy 
Williams because of academics and 
the Friars must scrap all the way. At 
Seton Hall, Dan Callandrillo and 
Howard McNeil can only carry the 
Pirates so far.

In the Eastern Eight. Rutgers. St. 
Bonaventure and Pitt look like con
tenders.

Scarlet Knight Coach Tom Young

has Kelvin Troy for offense. Ken
tucky transfer Clarence Tillman 
becomes eligible in late December 
and that should be a plus. St. 
Bonaventure will revolve around 6-6 
Earl Belcher, who averaged 27 points 
a game, and P itt's  Sam Clancy 
should look even better with his 
switch to power forward.

“ I don't think some people know 
how good this league is," West 
Virginia Coach Gale Catlett says. 
“Six or seven teams could win the 
championship.”

Duquesne, with Ronnie Dixon, and 
Rhode Island, which joins the league 
from the ECAC,  ̂ will spoil a few 
games. George Washington and West 
Virginia, without Lowes Moore, have 
been hurt by graduation and 
Massachusetts, 2-24 last year, is still 
crawling from the wreckage

In the New York-New Jersey 
ECAC, St. Peter's refuses to back off 
on defense and may be the best of the
league. The Peacocks gave up just 50 
points a game last yearJBest in Divi
sion I. Iona, with the departure of 
center Jeff Ruland and Coach Jim

Valvano. is in transition and must 
look to an excellent recruit in Gary 
Springer. Wagner, with Howard 
Thompkins and Jamie Ciampaglio. 
also figures to be in there. The rest of-- 
the league will be a scramble among 
St. Francis I N Y .), Army, LIU, Fair- 
field, Fairleigh Dickinson, Siena and 
Manhattan.

The E ast Coast Conference, 
eastern section, will feature "Boo" 
Bowers of American, one of the gems 
of the country. He averaged 27 points 
a game and hits the boards as well 
St Joseph's and Temple are im
proved, Hofstra has some capable 
forwards; LaSalle has lost Michael 
Brooks to the NBA. and Drexel is 
missing its lop scorer In the west, 
Bucknell and Lafayette are the class 
teams Delaware, Lehigh, Rider and 
West Cliesler, all are coming off 
woeful seasons

The region's big independent. Penn 
Slate, continues to mold its basket
ball program after its football team 
Coach Dick Harter, who sent his 
squad to the NIT last year, will rely 
on center Frank Bnckowski

Herdd
Rose %iV 
in visit 
Thursday

By

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Pete Rose, who once played a 
season of major league baseball for a 
$7,000 salary and now makes $5,000 a 
game, stopped off in Hartford yester
day and touched all the bases in a 
meeting with the media before 
speaking to the Aetna Men's Club last' 
night in Hartford.

The veteran Philadelphia Phillies 
first baseman, who made all-star 
National League teams at three 
different positions while playing with' 
Cincinnati, didn't hedge on any 
questions and was a distinct hit with 
the assemblance.

Charlie Hustle, a' tag he picked up 
while with the Reds, has always been 
a trademark of his play. If hustlers 
are millionaires. Rose fills the bill, 
because he's in that category today.

■“Tug McGraw was a better pitcher 
because of Sparky Lyle,” Rose said. 
"Over $he last two months of the 
season, McGraw was the best relief 
pitcher I've ever seen. He rose, to 
every occasion. He got a little tired 
in the World Series."

How much longer can Rose expect 
to play?

"I have been blessed with a strong 
body. 1 take care, of iU I don't know 
how long I can play, but f know that I 
have a few more years," came the 
answer.

Times change
"Ball playera today'have Jearned 

that you go^  spring training in 
shape, not Ea get into shape like we 

t did years ago,” the 39-year-old Rose 
said.

"There is so much equipment 
available by the clubs, like the 
Nautalis machine, that you can stay 
in good shape year round.”

The Phillie first baseman had an 
interesting observation on the free 
agency rule.

"I don't go for long term contracts. 
Some long term contracts hurt ball 
players.

"Ted Turner in Atlanta offered me 
a million dollars for each ̂ ear that I 
would play aqd $100,000 for life after 
I ended my career."

Rose picked Philadelphia when he 
went the free agency route and 
guaranteed the owners a pennant. 
The Phils missed out in Rise's first

Two goals remain 
for Tribe gridders

year but won all the man
"When you go to spring training, I 

always think World Series, that's my 
goal every year," he added.

Rose has been in five series, with a 
champion three times - twice in Cinci 
and last fall in Philly.

"When you low your enthusiasm 
for baseball, you have to worry.

"I'm  like a kid born again. I can't 
jya it to play again.

"I was more happy for the fans in 
Philly, my teammates who never 
were in a World Series and Dallas 
(Manager Dallas Green) .when we 
won. After all, I had been in four 
series previously."

On the series most valuable player 
picks, Mike Schmidt got it this year. 
Rose offered this:

"So many guys could have been 
MVP. I thought I should have been 
the MVP." Rose did win MVP in 1975 
with Cincinnati.
Playoffs greatj^

The 19W playoff games against 
Houston were "as good as the 1975 
World Series" the guest said. Rose's 
biggest thrill in baseball came in the 
'75 set he noted.

Does baseball get boring to a 
veteran like Rose, closing in on a 20- 
year career?

"T his (p ress conference) is 
boring,” he shot.

Hot«iever, he handled himself just 
as well with the media as he did opr 
posing pitchers in the National 
League last season, and was com
pletely relaxed as if facing a Don Sut
ton fast ball.

By LE> A l’STER
Hrruld SporNwriler

Two- goals —one critical —will be 
on the mind of the Manchester High 
football team as it gets set to do bat
tle with CCIL rival Windham High 
Saturday afternoon in Willimantic at 
1:30.

The Silk Towners, 3-5 in the league 
and overall, must win if they have 
any designs at ending the season at 
the .500 level.

Manchester closes out its '80 cam
paign Thanksgiving Day morning at 
10 o'clock against crosstown East 
Catholic.

Secondly, the Indians will try to 
terminate Windham's seven-game 
winning skein against the locals. A 
Manchester eleven has not 
beaten a Whippet eleven since 1972 
when a 16-15 success was recorded.

The Whippets, stand 2-6 in the 
league. 2-8 overall, but have won two 
of their last three starts The lone 
setback was 14-7 last Saturday to 
Simsbury, a club which whipped the 
Indians, 27-8.

Two area contests are also on lap 
with the Central Valley Conlerence 
(CVC) bt)ampionshi^ at stake in one 
pairing. N bw in^n Ijigh. 4-0 in the 
conference a n d ^  overall, hosts 3-1, 
7-2 Glastonbujj High with a victory 
leaving the gridders tied for the 
crown. A Newington win would give 
it the championship for the second 
year iri'a row outright.

Glastonbury captured the CVC title 
outright in 197.4 by a one-game 
margin over Newiijgton.

The other tilt involves 2-2, 8-2 South

Windsor High at home against 
neighboring 1-3, 3-6 Rockville High in 
their traditional encounter.

T h ^ t t e r  also have 1:30 kick-offs.
Tm expecting a tough game," 

voiced Manchester Coach Mike §|m- 
mons. ‘Windham is vastly improved 
from the start of the year. You can 
see the improvement right along. I 
see this as one of our toughest games 
all year. It (Windham) is a young 
club which has come a long way. "

Manchester is coming off a 6-0 up
set win over Penney. Simmons 
believes the victory "could either be 
an upper (momentum carries over) 
or downer (team comes out flat).

"You won't really be able to tell 
until we start playing Saturday. And 
what could also be a factor is we 
haven't been outside this week," the 
first-year Indian leader commented 
Thursday.

"We have a shot at .500 and we 
can't go .500 for the season if we 
don't win this one so this is a critical 
game for us, "

Snapping the seven-game . loss 
skein to Windham is an added incen
tive. admits Simmons.

Glastonbury will hop'e its passing 
' game is in tune as it goes against 
Newington, defending slate Class LL 
champs. The Tomahawks have been 
led by senior quarterback D.J. 
Patenaude. who has thrown 12 TD 
passes and thrown for.*l,220 yards, 
completing 70-of-144 attempts.

Wide receiver Brad Barlow has 
been Patenaude's favorite target 
with halfback John Preli also on the 
receiving end of many a Patenaude 
spiral. ’

McCoy to Lions
PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) -  The 

Detroit Lions announced Wednesday 
they have signed veteran defensive 
tackle Mike McCoy, who was placed 
on waivers earlier this month by the 
New York Giants.

The 6-foot-5, 275-pound McCoy is in 
his 11th NFL season. He suffered a 
leg injury early in the season and was 
p lac^ o n  the injured reserve list by 
the Giants before being waived.

McCoy was th e  G reen Bay 
Packers' top draft choice in 1970 
after an outstanding cpreer at Notre 
Dame

Young runners 
hear close look

Lakers acquire Jordan 
to fill shoes of Magic

VjT

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) -  The 
Los Aqgeles Lakers have filled Ear
vin “Magic” Johnson's spot on their 
roster, if not their disabled star's 
place on the floor, with the acquisi
tion of Eddie Jordan from New 
Jersey for their first-round draft 
choice in 1982.

Jordan, a 6-1, 170-pound fourth- 
year pro from Rutgers, was expected 
to report to the team today and be in 
uniform for tonight's game against 
Phoenix in Inglewood. '

As a rookie last season, Johnson 
led the Lakers to the NBA cham
pionship, but he is expected to be out 
three months due to surgery on his 
left knee.

The Lakers' acknowledge Jordan Is 
not Johnson's equal, but they are in 
need of ballhandling help in the 
backcourt, and Los Angeles Coach 
Paul Westhead said, “For what we 
want to do, be a perpetual fast-break 
team, Jordan fits the mold in a way

that Mark Landsberger did last year 
when we were looking for a pure 
rebounder.”

Landsberger, whom the Lakers 
picked up from Chicago for a low. 
draft pick, played a major role in the 
team winning the league title.

Last season Jordan was the Nets' 
starting point guard, averaging 13.3 
points and ranking ninth In the NgA 
in assists (557) and second in steals 
(233). He also lead the team in tur
novers and shot-only 43 percent.

This season he has been relegated 
to fourth-guard status, since the Nets 
got veteran Foots Walker from 
Cleveland and drafted Lowes Moore.

Mike Cooper has replaced Johnson 
opposite Norm Nixon as the Lakers' 
starting guards, but since Nixon is 
the only Laker who can play the point 
guard position and run the fast break, 
Jordan figures to get plenty of 
playing time in Johnson's absence.

By EARL YOST
S|iorlit Editor.

Two years ago the first high school 
runner to finish the Five Mile Road 
Race in M anchester was Don 
Kerwin, a 17-year-old youngster from 
Washington, D.C.

Last year it was Tim DeValve, who 
earlier paced Manchester High to the 
State Class LL cross country cham
pionship, who led the scholastic en
trants home.

The entry list has climbed to 3,700 
with the status of the Treacy 
brothers, John and Ray, first and se
cond placp ..finishers last year, in 
doubt>. Both filed entries but may 
be aiTiong the missing, John because 
of an injury and Ray of the NCAA 
cross country test two days after 
Thanksgiving.

Both Kerwin and DeValve are now 
in college, the former starring at 
Georgetown and the latter at UConn.

A lot of attention will be fqcused on 
Jay O'Keefe, out of E.O. Smith High 
in Storrs, the two-time Connecticut 
CIAC Open cross couuntry chamoion,^ 
He could easily be the first schoolboy 
to cross the finish line, a major ac
complishment in a star-studded field.

Kerwin has projected a 22:45 finish 
and it He can complete the 4.8 mile 
grind in that time he should find 
himself near the top of the list among 
the prime 25 prize winners. A total of 
53 awards in all will be offered for 
tbe run that starts at 10:30.

Driver committed
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) -  

Former stock car driver LeeRoy 
Yarbrough has been committed to 
the Norfheast State Hospital at 
Macclbnny at his sister's request

Tim DeValve

Corrales to remain
ARLINGTON, Texas (UPI) -  The 

Texas Rangers announced Thursday 
former manager Pat Corrales would 
remain with the club as an assistant 
to executive vice president Eddie 
Robinson for scouting development 
and special assignments.

Pass interference
Charger defensive back Jerome Dove (48) is called tor pass in

terference against Miami receiver Jimmy Cefalo on one-yard 
line last night which set up game's first score by Dolphins' Terry 
Robiskie. (UPI photo) '

Overtim e win 
for Chargers r

NEW YORK (UPI) -  San Diego 
had to wade into overtime before 
subduing the Miami Dolphins but 
now that the Chargers have pulled 
within a half-game of AFC West
leading Oakland, thay can relax Sun
day and cheer on the Philadelphia 
Eagles.

The Chargers, who needed a 28- 
yard field goal by Rolf Beptrschke 
7:13 into overtime to come away with 
a 27-24 triumph Thursday night, im
proved their record to 8̂ 4 The 
Raiders. 8-3, must now defeat the 
Eagles, 10-1 and riding a seven-game 
winning streak,'in order to move a 
game ahead of San Diego. Miami 
dropped to 66. and saw its playoff 
hopes all but wiped out

Benirschke said he had a feeling 
that with 10 minutes left in the fourth 
quarter "the game would come down 
to one of my field goals '

"I was preparing myself mentally 
for the field goal Irfle in the game," 
he added."

Linebacker Woodrow Lowe in
tercepted a pass and returned it 28 
yards to the Miami 12 to set up 
Benirschke's game-winning kick and 
Dan Fouls threw th ree short 
touchdown passes to spark the 
Chargers

San Diego took the kiq|joff at the 
vasrorcc

him. ' said Woodley What makes it 
so tough is that we played so hard 

' Wc kept fighting back and then 
we got theiall in thexivertime and in 
a matter ilu w rrtl^h ree^eo n d s  if 
was over '

Lowe expected something good to 
happen il tUiodley kept throwing into 
his zone

"I knew something would happen 
eventually, ' said Lnwe "I wfni lor 
the ball and thought touchdown as 
soon as 1 caught it '

The Dolphins jumped oul to a 7-0 
lead on their first possession on 
Terry Hobiske's 6-ydrd scoring run 
Bui .San Diego took a 10-7, lead on 
Fouls' 4-yard TD pass to Clarence 
Williams and a 37-yard field goal by 
Benirschke

Miami regained the lead on' 
Woodley's 7-yard TD pass to Tony 
Nathan before Fouls hooked up with 
Charlie Joiner on a 7-yard scoring 
play. Uwe von Scharnann hit a 48- 
yard field goal with three seconds 
left in the half to tie the score 17-17 

Fout s then gave San Diego a 24-17 
lead with a 6-yard TI) pass to John 
Jefferson but Miami, stopped earlier 
on a fourth-and-goal at the 1 tied the 
game with 1 21 remaining in the 
fourth period on Deivin Williams' U 
yard dive

start of overtime but wasTorced to 
punt affer moving to the Miami 42 
The Dolphins took over on their 20 
and moved to the 37 where, on a 3rd- 
and-5 situation, rookie quarterback 
David Woodley threw a pass to the 
left flat intended for Tony Nathan. 
But Lowe stepped in front of the 
receiver at the 40 and three running 
plays la te r , B enirschke cam e 
through.

"1 saw Tony in the flat. He was 
open but I threw the ball behind

Elsewhere Sunday, Baltimore will 
be at New England, Chicago at Atlan
ta.'Pittsburgh at Buffalo. Cincinnati 
at Cleveland. Houston at the New 
York Jets. Seattle at Denver, Detroit 
at Tampa Bay. Green Bay at 
Minnesota, the New York Giants at 
San Franctiico, Washington at Dallas 
and Kansas City at St Louis Los 
Angeles plays iii New Orleans Mon
day night
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Martin rewarded 
with long contract
OAKLAND (I’PII -  For the first 

time in his basebail life, or so he 
says. Billy Martin has the security 
he's always sought and never quite 
been able to attain.

Thursday, the new Oakland A s an
nounced they had signed the 
sometimes controversial Martin to a 
five-year contract as both manager 
of the club and director of player 
development.

"What that means, ' said A s presi
dent Roy Eisenhardt. who announced 
Martin s signing, "is that Billy is in 
charge of our baseball operation. He 
will handle everything from the day 
we sign a boy to a professional con
tract all the way through his career 
with us.

All my baseball life, ' said Mar
tin, all I ever wanted was a little 
security But all 1 ever got was 
bounced from one ball club to 
another I d improve a team and then 
someone would decide how easy it 
was and send me down the road 
Now, I ve got the kind of security 
I ve always wanted

"For the first time in my baseball 
life, 1 feel wanted With ttie A s and 
their new ownership. 1 feel like part 
of the family Now 1 can make plans, 
long range plans both for myself and 
the ballclub and not worry about 
someone cutting the rug out from un-  ̂
der me

Martin s salary was not announced 
but presumably he received a big 
raise over his old contrat which 
called for $125.tX)0 as manager only

What difference does it make how

liilly Murliii

much 1 will be getting " Martin said 
It s enough and I m satisfied " 

Billy will be responsible for the 
whole destiny of the team on the 
field." said Eisenhardt He will 
report only to me. and 1 can assure 
you there will be no telephone in the 
dugout "

The last remark referred to .Mar- 
tin s days with the New York 
Yankees and the phone calls he used 
to get in the dugout from owner 
George Steinbrenner

The only phase of the. baseball 
operation Martin will not handle is 
the signing of the players. That 
responsibility will rem ain with 
Eisenhardt, a San Francisco at
torney and parttime Univerity of 
California law professor.

Martin will name the A's scouts, 
who will report to him, as well as the 
minor ieague managers. His style of 
play will be instilled'in the organiza
tion starting with the rookie leagues.

"With baseball contracts being 
w hat they a re  to d a y ,"  said  
Eisenhardt, referring to free agency, 
■'we will not be irt-ijuirry to move 
anyone through our syswm. A player 
will stay at the level he is assigned 
until he proves he is better. Our aim 
would be to move a youngster 
throught the system, step by step, un
til he can play in the majors."

Eisenhardt also announced the 
hiring of Andrew J. Doiich, formerly 
of the Washington Dipiomats of the* 
NASL, as the A s vice president of 
business operations. Eventually, said 
the A s president. Doiich will have a 
staff of 10 to 12 people

Carl Finley, who ran the A s front 
office for former owner Charlie 
Finley, is being retained and has 
been named vice president of 
baseball admirilstration Also being 
retained from the old organization 
are Walter Jocketty as director of 
the minor league system, Mickey 
Morabito as traveling secretary and 
director of press relations, and 
Lorraine Paulus as director of ticket 
operations

Control of Houston cluh 
in federal judges court

HOUSTON 'UPli — Legal action by stealthy limited 
owners ol the Houston Astros to dissolve a partnership 
that has John .McMullen as its controlling officer has pul 
control of the club in a federal judge s court

Mc.Mullen. owner of the team since July 1979 denied 
through a spokesman late Thursday that the partnership 
had been dissolved despite a proxy statement he was 
given earlier in the day saying a required 6(1 percent of 
the limited partners approved the breakup

McMullen refused requests from the limited partner s 
representative Edward Randall 111 to sell his 34 per
cent

Randall then had an allornev file a lederal court law
suit accusing Mc.Mullen of mismanagement

The rt^irale ol the Houston .Astros BaseballClub has 
been shattered by the mismanagement of the Defen
dant. the lawsuit said

A Monday hearing was-scheduled before U S District 
.Judge Carl 0  Bue. at w’hiw  lawyer .loe .famail will seek 
to have a court-appointed receiver take over the club's 
assets

The lawsuit did not mention McMullen s Oct 27 tiring 
of General Manager Tal Smith two weeks alter the com
pletion ol the Astros division-chamjiionship season 
McMullen replaced him with former New N'ork Yankees 
President A1 Rosen

Those involved in the takeover are known to want 
Smith back

According to those around him .McMullen had no in
kling the ‘iwners anger would become a legal problem 
His stall had ordered food and drinks lor a Tluirsdav 
night parly to lollow a business meeting with the 19

limited partners wno live in the Houston area 
Since a handful ol limited partners had vented their 

anger in the days following Smith's firing, they had put 
together the ouster without public knowledge 

A McMullen spokesman said three or four limited 
partners met with McMullen Thursday evening, and it 
was reported they were negotiating for the purchase of 
the 34 percent McMullen controlled The talks lasted into 
the night

An employee who works in the Astrodome executive of
fices said SicMullen was visibly shaken by the events, 
and that Mc.Mullen repeatedly said the minority partners 
were mean and nasty people "

Jamail. who was with Randall when the proxy state
ment was served, said McMullen reacted as would 

every person who is used to having his way all the 
tune

The lawsuit said* the limited partners, who paid from 
$60.00(1 to $600,000 each to have a powerless share of the 
ballclub. w e r e  induced to believe the team would be 
run in such a way as to bring credit " on the city 

The (jeneral Partner i.McMulleni has engaged in acts 
of. mismanagement of the Partnership affairs that have 
brought great damage to the interests of the Partnership, 
arid to the Limited Partners, the lawsuit said 

The limited partners asked that a "constructive trust " 
be instituted over the assets 

McMullen was the lone defendant Randall, an invest  ̂
men! banker, was the only plaintiff named 

■lamail indicated there was not complete support from 
the limited partners to dissolve the partnership

Astros fans upset 
at John McMullen

HOUSTON Ul’l — Longtime 
Hou.ston .Astros Ians, ujiset by the 
firing ol (ieneral Manager Tal Smitli 
are applauding an inside curve tossed 
at managing [lartner John .1 
•McMullen b\ limited owners of the 
club

^ .Accusing M l  Mullen ol trving lo 
j out-SttM nbrenner ■ ‘ Ne w A'ork
t A'ankees mercuri.il owner George ^

Jiteinbrenner members ol Grit s 
Astros Armt and the Astros Knothole 

 ̂ (iang Thursdai, gave enthusiastic 
support to an ellort by the limited 
owners to oust McMullen

I d have tired i McMullen i a long 
time ago because he got rid ol 
Smith, said Carl l-'owler 43. a 
patron ol Gril s Shillelagh Inn 
headquarters lor Ihe Astros Armv 

1 don t know the man. but tt 
sounds Itke he wants to be Tar/an. do 
everything the way they do it in New 
York P eople u(i there think 
everything in New York is the right 
way Well the South s been here a 
long time

Knothole Gang founder Tim 
Fisher, 3.U who has circulated Urn 
.Mad Too. Tal bumper stickers, said 

, even though Knothole members may 
not be able to do anything about the 

■ hostages in Ran they can support' 
Mc.Mullen s ouster

I ihink .Mr .MclVlullen's gonna 
lose this light. Fisher said I don t 

. think he expected It
I don t want to say he should have 

his teeth kicked in. Gril s patron 
Bob Finigan, 42 atfded, but he 
should be told he shouldn t come oul 
in the papers and say the things he 
has The man i Smith i is a good 
man

.lack Murphv 43. who said his Ian 
dom reaches all the wav back to the

almost prehistoric baseball careers 
ol Solly Heinus and Red .Munger 
agreed

It s .ibsolutely la n la stic . 
Murphy .said ol the news 1 think the 
man ' AlcMiillen ■ was on an ego trip 
1 think he was trying lo out- 
Steinbrenner iNew York Yankees 
owner (ieorge' Steinbrenner People 
•Jrte woelullv tired ol it

Houston IS jusl-not gonna put up 
with this kind of N:ap We re gonna 
play hardball II theNimi wants to be 
an owner, he tiught t()bty.silent and 
enjoy whal he has

John Mc.Mullen hasn t tliTj-^ny 
bases loaded triples lately. Murphy- 
said "And the Tal Smith thing, the 
hell with him

__ .Mike Grillin. who owns the bar.
was willing to give IVlcMullen his due

In the beginning, we all ap- 
jifeciated Mr McMullen for putting 
his money in at a time when nobody 
else, wanted ito buy the Astrosi." 
Griffin said But the recent actions 
just didn I seem warranted

lie didn t seem, to know much 
about baseball '

(irilfin said he had received "about 
ro rails' Ifoin fans who planned to 
come to Grif's Thursday night to 
celebrate .McMullen's expected 
downfall — and, of course, to watch 
Ihe nro football game on television

"I’hey re excited as hell. Griffin 
said. "It's definitely gonna get the 
lai!s fired back up 1 think it showed 
^ometJody can t just come down and 
use the Astros as an ego trip '

I

Lyons quits
BOSTO.N il  l’ll — Bo Lyons, the 

head football coach at’.Northeastern 
iTiiversity lor the past nine years, 
announced Thursday he will resign 
following Saturday's season finale 
against Boston University Lyons, 
who compiled a 34-.61-1 record, will 
remain at Northeastern as an assis
tant to John A Curry, vice president 
of administration He will be respon
sible lor coordinating mens and 
women s athletic programs

Ferragamo, 
Rams still 
far apart

ANAh S iM. Calif lU Pli -  The 
Los Angeles Rams and quarterback 
Vince Ferragamo. unable to agree on 
a new contract, have put off further 
talks until the end of the season.

Ferragamo, who led the defending 
NFL National Conference champion 
Rams to their first Super Bowl 
appearance last January, is in the op
tion year of his contract

"Both parties feel this is in the best 
interest of the team, which is conten
ding for a spot in the playoffs, " a 
club spokesman said Thursday 

Ferragamo began the season as the 
second-string quarterback behind 
1*  ̂ Haden. but took over as starter 
when Haden was injured in the se- 
( ond game of the season He per
formed well enough to hold the posi
tion after Haden returned 

The Rams are currently 7-4 and 
one game behind Atlanta in the NFC 
West

Ferragamo, who has thrown 21 
touchdown passes so far this year, 
briefly led the .NFL this season in the 
league's complicated rating system 
and is currently ranked third 

The quarterback s current con
tract pays him $fj2,800.a^ear He is 
reportedly seeking a new pact worth 
al least $3riO.U(X) a year while the 
Rims have allegedly offered $260,-

At the beginning ol the sea.son 
they could have signtxi me lor almost 
nothing. ' Ferragam o said last 
month:.-/- But now. I'm obviously 
worth a lot more and I'm obviously 
going to try to get it "

Openings closing 
Olympic site named

LQS ANGELES (Ur’Il -  The Los 
Angeles Coliseum, the major site of 
Ihe last summer Olympics held in the 
United States, has been chosen for 
the opening and closing ceremonies 
and all. track events of the 1984 
Games

The Coliseum, a 92,000-seat 
stadium built in the 1920s iind 
expanded for Ihe 1932 Games, is best 
known these days as the home field 
for the UCLA and University of 
.Southern California football teams.

The Coliseum Commission voted 
Wednesday night to make it available 
as the major venue of the 1984 Olym
pics. and officials moments later 
signed the contracts making the deci
sion official

The vote also establishes the area 
two miles south of downtown as the 
center of Olympic activities that vjill 
spread throughout Southern Califor
nia

The adjacent .Sports Arena will be 
the site of Olympic boxing competi
tion and swimming and diving events 
will be held at a swim stadium to be 
built, by the McDonald's Corp., on 
the u se  campus across the street

About half of the Olympic athletes 
will be housed in USC dormitories 
The rest will stav 12 miles lo the west

at the UCLA campus.
The contract gives the Olympic 

committee rights to the Coliseum 
from June 2.6 to Aug IS. 1984. The 
committee will pay rent of 10 percent 
of the gate receipts plus 10 percent of 
concessions on days when paid- 
admission events are held, and a flat 
fee of $S,o6o on days when there are 

paid events

^  commission also agreed to 
makathe Coliseum available in 1983 
if tlwOlympic committee decides to 

a national sports festival the 
summer before the international 
Games.

I’eter Ueberroth, Olympic com
mittee president, said the group wHI 
make several major permanent im
provements in the facility to restore 
it "as the finest outdoor stadium in 
the world." These will include a new 
track, an expanded press box and in
dividual seats to replace benches in 
the peristyle end of the Coliseum.

But he said the Olympic committee 
will not build luxury boxes sought by 
some in an effort to lure an NFL 
team to replace the I-os Angeles 
Rams', who moved this season to 

im Stadium

Suns rally, 
top Lakers

Soaring Celtic
Little Nate Archibald of the 

Boston Celtics has no trouble 
getting off his feet and up to 
basket. The playmaker is the 
man who makes the offense go. 
lUPI photo)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Phoenix 
Coach John MacLetxl was proud of 
his team's resolve.

“ I thought it was a heck of a con
test,” said MacLeod after Dennis 
Johnson and Walt Davis, helped by 
reserve center Rich Kelley, led a 
last-minute spurt Thursday night 
that gave the Suns a 102-99 victory 
over the Los Angeles Lakers.

"We never cracked. We never lost 
our composure. We were down by 12 
once and down by seven with 4:11 to 
go. 1 think that's a good sign for our 
ballclub. We kept our composure.”

After the Suns shaved a 98-93 
Lakers lead to two points with a 
minute and a half left, Johnson stole 
the ball and scored with a slam dunk 
with 1:14 left.

Twenty seconds later, Kelley in
tercepted an in-bound pass after a 
Los Angeles time out and threw the 
ball to Davis who whirled in the left 
side for a layup to put Phoenix ahead 
for the first time since early in the 
third quarter.

Jamaal Wilkes missed a chance to 
tie the score again with :44 left as he 
made only one of two free throws and 
Davis clinched the triumph with a 
jumpshot with 19 seconds to go.

"This was not an easy game, " 
added MacLeod. "This was a tough, 
hard-fought ballgame. There was not 
any big edge either way. There was 
no breathing room. It was a tight, 
tight game all the way."

Johnson led Phoenix with 21 points, 
followed by Davis with 20, Truck 
Robinson with 19 and Jeff Cook and 
Johnny High with 12 each. Wilkes and 
Abdul-Jabbar with 29 points each and 
Norm Nixon with 20 were the only 
Lakers in double figures.

MacLeod added that the Lakers, 
without the services of the injured 
Earvin "Magic" Johnson, were not 
terribly effected.

"W«> trip<j (o make sure we didn't

think about that, but subconsciously 
maybe we felt without Magic they 
wouldn't be as,.tough,” l^cLeod 
said. But I think they showed that 
they still are tough.

"Wilkes played well, Kareem 
played super, Nixon did a good job. 
They have quality people. They didn't 
win the championship last year with 
one man, they have a lot of good 
players.”

The victory gave Phoenix a two- 
game edge over the Lakers for the 
top spot in the Pacific Division.

In other games. Houston topped 
Cleveland 117-114, Detroit defeated 
San Diego 97-90, and Milwaukee 
downed Portland 97-93,
KorkriH 117, Caxolieni 114

Moses Malone poured in 31 points 
and Calvin Murphy came off the 
bench to score 24 in the second half, 
sparking Houston The Rockets, 
trailing by 18 midway through the se
cond period, outscored the Cavaliers 
31-19 in the third period behind 
Murphy's 14 points and eight by 
Malone
I’inlunH 97, Cli|iprr» 90
Keith Herron scored 21 points and 

Terry Tyler and Phil Hubbard 
chipped in 19 each to lead Detroit. 
Herron, who moved to a guard spot to 
aid the ailing Pistons, played the en
tire 48 minutes. Kent Benson added 
15 points for the Pistons, who scored 
their fifth victory against 16 losses. 
B urks 97, Trail/Bliii'.rrs 93

Mickey Johnson scored 22 points 
and led a second-period outburst that 
sparked Milwaukee to its 10th 
straight road triumph. Portland 
pulled to within 93-91 with 55 seconds 
left to play, and Milwaukee called a 
timeout. Quinn Bucknei then was 
trapped, but he inbounded the ball to 
Bob Lanier, who sank a left-handed 
swisher to put the game out of 
Portland's reach

Traditional games 
spice college slate

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Get out your 
letter sweater, fill up the old flask 
and hum a few bars of Hhe alma 
mater. It's that time of year again 
for tradition.

A number of traditional rivalries 
will highlight the last full weekend of 
college football activity Saturday 
with Lincoln, ,\eb., and Columbus, 
Ohio, serving as the major battle 
grounds.

Seven bowl spots are still undeter
mined, but by the time the last play 
is run Saturday night all seven could 
be filled

The big battles .will be between 
third-ranked Nebraska and ninth- 
ranked Oklahoma at Lincoln for the 
Big Eight championship and a berth 
in the Orange Bowl and between 
fifth-ranked Ohio State and 11th- 
ranked Michigan at Columbus for the 
Big Ten championship and a Rose 
Bowl berth

The Fiesta and the Sun Bowls also 
will be awaiting the results of those 
two games The loser of the 
Michigan-Ohio State contest will play 
Penn State in the Fiesta Bowl at 
Tempe, Ariz., on Dec. 26 and the Big 
Eight runnerup is headed for the Sun 
Bowl against Mississippi State in El 
Paso, Texas, on Dec. 27

Nebraska is guaranteed an Orange 
Bowl berth if it beats Oklahoma, but 
if the Sooners win they'd still have to 
defeat iffirastate rival Oklahoma 
State on Nov 29 to get the Orange 
Bowl spot.

Most rival Big Eight coaches favor 
Nebraska in the game, even though 
the Sooners hav? w.fjn'eighl of the last 
nine games between the two peren
nial powers.

"I'd have to pick Nebraska,” said 
Kansas Coach Don Fambrough, 
whose club lost to both teams. "They 
have incredible depth. They have ab
solutely no weakness They've got 
the finest personnel I've seen in the 
Big Eight in many, many years."

For the 11th time in the last 12 
years, the Michigah-Ohio Slate game

will decide the Big Ten's represen
tative to the Rose Bowl. The game 
figures to be a defensive struggle 
since the two teams rank first and se
cond in the conference on defense. 
.Michigan, however, has posted three 
consecutive shutouts.

The Holiday. Independence and 
Peach Bowls also could complete 
their fields by Saturday night

Brigham Young, the nation's most 
potent offensive team, can wrap up 
the Western Athletic Conference and 
a berth in the Holiday Bowl if it 
defeats state rival Utah. If Utah 
wins, the Utes must defeat San Diego 
State next week to clinch the Holiday 
Bowl bt.-th

Another crucial game will be 
played at Lake Charles, La , where 
McNeese State hosts Southwestern 
L ouisiana for the Southland 
Conference title and a berth in the 
Independence Bowl, Dec 13. op
posite Southern Mississippi at 
Shreveport, La

McNeese. 9-1, has won two of the 
last four Southland titles and has 
p la y e d  in tw o o l th e  fo u r 
Independence Bowls to da le  
Southwesern Louisiana, 73. has won 
five games in a row

W'ith LSU having asked officials 
not to consider it for the Peach Bowl, 
committee members will be eyeing 
Stanford. Indiana and Miami (Fla.) 
as possible opponents for Virginia 
Tech in the Jan. 2 game at Atlanta

Stanford, led by sophomore 
qua'rterback John Elway, meets 
(jalifornia in "The Big Game” Satur
day, Indiana faces arch rival Purdue 
for the "Old Oaken Bucket" and 
Miami takes on North Texas Stale.

Other traditional rivalries Satur
day include Yale at Harvard in 
"THE Game," Tulane at LSU, 
Mississippi .State at Mississippi. 
Duke at North Carolina, Boston 
College at Massachusettts, Southern 
California at UCLA, Washington at 
Washington State and South Carolina 
at Clemson,

Suggs cleans out locker 
in disagreement with Jets

^nahei

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Veteran 
strong safety Shafer Suggs, who 
blasted New York Jets' management 
when he was told the 2-9 club doesn't 

■plan to reactivate him this season 
from the injured reserve list, cleared 
out his locker Thursday.

Suggs, a fifth-year pro currently on 
injured reserve because of separated 
ribs suffered Sept. 28, ripped the Jets 
Wednesday after being informed he 
would not be restored to the active 
roster this season. Suggs. 27. learned 
that Jets' coach Walt Michaels was 
planning lo reactivate rookie corner- 
back Je rry  Holmes and wide 
receiver Paul Darby with t|ie last of 
the club's free moves from’injured 
reserve.

"The whole organization has been 
sliding backwards for five years," 
Suggs charged Wednesday in the

midst of a season that has gone sour 
for the Jets. "We've^ieen rebuilding 
for five years and we ll probably be 
rebuilding for another three years.

"I've been a part of it and 1 don't 
want to be a part of it no more."

When reporters arrived at the Jets' 
H ofstra tra in ing  headquarters 
Thursday. Suggs' locker had been 
cleared out.

Suggs cannot be waived until he's 
healthy and the club has scheduled a 
complete physical for him Friday. If 
Suggs is declared fit. the Jets could 
place him on-waivers, but would 
receive only $1(X) as compensation 
for the five-vear starter.

The league's trading deadline has 
passed and it is unlikely an attempt 
to deal Suggs would be made until 
after the Pro Bowl. Feb 1
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Square off time in New York
Marty Howe of the Whalers cocks his right in New York. Howe was injureci and forced to 

hand while Islanders' Bob Bourne prepares to leave the game. (UPI photo) 
defend himself in first period fight last night

Islanders, Whalers 
streaks still intact

UNIONDALE, NY. (U PI)-A nders Kallur missed his 
chance lo play for the Stanley Cup last season but a few 
months from now he can be as important as anyone if the 
New Ydrk Islanders hope to repeat.

"Of course I wanted to be there,” Kallur said Thursday 
night after he scored two goals and assisted on another to 
help the Islanders stretch their unbeaten string to nine 
with a 5-0 victory over the Hartford Whalers, The 
Whalers are winless in their last nine starts.

"Deep down inside I wanted to be there," Kallur con
tinued. recalling the lale-season shoulder injury that 
shelved him for the Islanders' drive to their first Stanley 
Cup. "I wanted bad to be there. But I was happy for the 
team It was such a big triumph"

Kallur. a 28-year-old right wing, has rebounded all the 
way In 2l games so far he has collected nine goals and 
six assists for 15 points

The Swede also helped make Lome Henning's coaching 
debut a success With coach Al Arbour watching from the 
press box and Henning running the team, Kallur scored 
once and assisted once on the power play. He also added 
an unassisted goal to support (jlenn Reach's first shutout 
of the season.
'" I  told myself that I should get the shutout because 

that's where the pressure was," Resch said. "1 made 
believe it was a 1-0 game and I needed the shutout.”

Agressive 
turn into

Stars
winners

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 
Minnesota North Stars believe they 
can win.

"I hope we will be considered one 
of the legitimate contenders for the 
Stanley Cup," Minnesota Coach Glen 
Sonmor said Thursday night after his 
team registered a 1-1 tie with the 
Philadelphia Flyers " We have more 
aggressiveness now than last year."

Back then, the North Stars became 
the upstart team in hockey by upset
ting the Montreal Canadiens in the 
quarterfinals. They then lost to 
Philadelphia in five games, giving 
this year's games a little extra 
punch.

"This was a pleasing game for us. " 
Sonmor said. "Any time.that you are 
on the road and hold the Flyers to 20 
shots, four of them in one period, and 
you come out of the game with a 1-1 
tie, you have to be happy"

Greg Smith's power-play goal at 
18:04 of the first period prciduced the 
tie He took a pass from Tim Young 
and beat goalie Phil Myre from 35 
feel.

The Flyers took a 1-0 lead at 11:27. 
Tom Gorence made a swipe at the 
puck in falling to the ice and sent a 
25-footer past goalie Don Beaupre.

"This was a very efficient defense 
game by both teams." said Flyers 
coach Pal (Juinn. "There were not a 
lot of scoring opportunities. It's the 
kind of action you like to see. 
although there were a lot of broken 
plays. Minnesota's a good young 
team and it's learning something 
about discipline.”

Beaupre said the challenge of 
playing in Philly appealed to him.

"I would rather play goal on the 
road than at home because its more 
of a challenge," he said, "At home 
you know the crowd is bqhindj’you. I 
knew 1 had to play well tonight and so 
did the others in this room.”

Myre, despite allowing only the one 
goal, felt unsatisfied with the tie.

Announcers rehired
NEW YORK (UPI) — Announcers 

Ralph Kiner, Bob Murphy and Stve 
Albert have been rehired for two 
years to broadcast the New York 
Mets' regular season games in 1981 
and 1982, it was announced Tuesday 
by the chib. t

"Wje are delighted lo reaeh-Nan 
agreement with WMCA to continue 
as the voice of the Mets,” said Frank 
Cashen, the Mets' general manager.

"They are one of the top five 
teams," Myre said. "I felt pretty 
good out there tonight, sharp. I was 
satisfied with the performance.

"It's something inside that tells 
yourself, "You didn't win tonight.' No 
doubt they are happy with the tie but 
we are disappointed not to be able to 
win at home."

In other games, the New York 
Islanders shut out Hartford 5-0, 
Boston downed C olorado 4-2, 
Washington defeated Calgary 4-2 and 
Montreal hammered Detroit 7-3, 
Hriiinn 4, Hurkies 2 

Wayne Cashman and Dwight 
Foster scored second-period goals 
for Boston, which is unbeaten in six. 
Bob Miller and Rick Middleton also 
scored for the Bruins. Barry Smith 
and Ron Delorme beat goalie Jim 
Craig for Colorado.
Cu|iituln 4, Flumeit 2 

Mike Gartner scored two goals, in
cluding an unassisted insurance ef
fort in the third period. Darren 
Veitch and Bengt Gustafsson scored 
for the Capitals while Willi Plett and 
Eric Vail connected for the Flames. ■ 
Canadiens 7, Red Wings 3 

Steve Shutt and Rejean Houle 
scored two goals each for Montreal, 
which upped its unbeaten string to 
seven. Detroit has failed to win on 
the road so far this season.

Suit filed
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

widow of boxer Willie Classen, 
who died of injuries sustained in a 
fight a year ago, is suing Madison 
Square Garden, the bout's referee 
and four doctors for $500 million, 
saying they failed to "heed " the 
boxer's deteriorating physical 
condition.

Marilyn Classen said Thursday 
in her suit in state Supreme Court 
in M anhattan tha t Madison 
Square Garden, the doctors and 
the referee should have stopped 
the fight before her late husband 
was fatally injured.

Classen was knocked out in the 
10th round of a fight Nov. 23, 1979 
against Wilford Scypion and died 
five days later of head injuries.

Investigators at later hearings 
described Classen aS'a "rag doll" 
and a "punching bag" in the 10th 
round of the bout.

15 wins surpassed 
East's soccer goal

Resch, like Kallur, missed perhaps a bit of the cham
pionship excitement last year. Appearing in just four of 
the Islanders' 21 -playoff games, Resch had to content 
himself with cheering for teammate Billy Smith and with 
keeping himself ready for a call that never really came.

"There was a lot of disappointment," Resch said. "But 
that’s water under the bridge. I've gotta' prove it the next 
time,”

Resch has already ^ n t  much of this season winning 
battles. He has won both games since returning from a 
knee injury that left him watching as rookie Roland 
Melailson proved himself a major league goalie.

He is concentrating on his job despite the strain of 
playing in an option year. He certainly concentrated well 
enough to impress Hartford coach Eton Blackburn.

"If we had gotten a goal or two e» ly  it would have been 
a different game," Blackburn sam. "But Chico (Resch) 
held us out.” . ,

Meanwhile, Kallur set up Clark Gillies, tapped in a 
rebound and completed a solo dash with a forehand drive 
to show his range of skills. If he continues to do so, the 
Islanders can challenge for another Cup.

"Being the champion adds a little pride." Kallur said. 
"You wSnt to play as a champion. You want to show the 
teams that you deserved to win last year."

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlawrfter

The 1980 soccer season was a 
rewarding one for East Catholic 
High. The Eagle hooters secured 
th e i r  f i r s t  H a r tfo rd  County 
Conference (HCC) championship, 
finished with a fine 15-4 overall mark 
and reached the s ta te  Class L 
quarterfinals before bowing.

"We were very pleased and elated 
w ith  th e  s e a s o n  we h a d ,”  
acknowledged E ast Coach Tom 
Malin, "To me personally, it was un
expected we'd get 15 wins and reach 
the q u a rte rfin a ls  of the to u r
nament,” he admitted.

"I knew the potential was there. It 
was a matter of it jelling, coming 
together," Malin continu^. ^

East took the crown in the second- 
year HCC loop with a 7-1 mark to best 
St. Paul, which took runner-up 
honors at 6-1-1. It, also, for a second 
straight year showed overall im
provement with its 15-T o r ie s .  A 
year ago the Eagles posted a 10-6 
mark. '

The Eagles displayed a fine 
offense, which tallied 64 goals 
against 26 yielded^ Senior winger 
Terry McConville led the scorers 
with 24 goals followed by senior mid
fielder Kyle Ayer's 19 tallies. 
Sophomore striker Colin Doran was 
next with eight goals with Chris 
Ciszewski, Marc Patti and Bill 
Peschke, all returnees, netting three 
apiece.

"We definitely will sorely miss the 
contribution they (McConville and 
Ayer) have made on and off the 
field," Malin assessed, "But I feel 
we’ve come back with two good" 
years in a row and although we may 

. not have players to stand out, we will 
have a variety of players con
tributing."

The first part of the '80 season was 
important Malin believes. "Six of our 
first seven games were away and

&
A l

Bob Madore
that was my biggest worry ; how we . 
would "start off," he states, '"The 
fire^w er was not unexpected. 1 
knew we had three established 
(offensive) players coming back.

"The defense was the question 
mark at the start but once we got 
through those seven games it gained 
confidence.”

The Eagle defense of sophomore 
sweeper Bob Madore and fullbacks, 
sophomore Tim Skehan and juniors 
Dennis and HSch Goodwin, returns in
tact. Junior Phil Marciano lends ad
ditional depth.

Sophomores Al Fish and Mike Ahn, 
who won the wing midfield slots by 
the end of the year, will return with 
sophomore Steve Dobieski and junior 
Chris DelSignore prospects, along 
with possibly Madore, for Ayer's slot 
in the middle.

Doran and Peschke return up front

Rich Goodwin
with junior Ciszewski, injured in 
mid-year, a possible in the line or 
midfield area There will also be 
com petition  in goal betw een 
sophomore Dave Callahan, regular 
season starter, and freshmen Jeff 
Riggs and Paul Burke. Riggs played 
superbly in three post-season out
ings.

"I feel there will be tremendous 
competition between the three,” 
Malin spoke of the anticipated battie 
for the starting berth in "81.

"Next year overall I feel we ll have 
good depth. I foresee a lot playing, " 
Malin envisioned, "We won't have a 
dominant player offensively; the. 
offense should be a little more spread 
out.

"We will try to keep the winning 
edge and try to develop the soccer 
program to its fuliest extent."

Track ̂ human error’ 
causes controversy

MEADOWLANDS, Pa. (UPI) -  
The Meadows has blamed "human 
error" for the controversy concer
ning the results of last Friday night's 
10th race at the Washington County 
harness track.

Fans began stamping their feet and 
yelling after The Meadows flashed 
the winner of the race as No, 4, 
Southhampton Harry.

The actual winner was No. 5, 
Youngwood Flash, while Southhamp
ton Harry finished second, and No. 2, 
Azure Blue third. However, the of
ficial sign on the toteboard showed 
the winner to be No. 4, with No. 5 se
cond and No. 2 third. Fans rushed to 
the windows to claim their money.

Track officiajs, recognizing their 
mistake, instructed announcer Roger' 
Houston to tell fans to "hold all 
tickets."

After a long delay, fans became 
angered and set up a clamor. State 
police and officers from North 
Strabane Township were summoned 
when it appeared things might get 
out of control. However, no arrests 
were made.

The Meadows explained the mixup 
this way:

The Meadows' judges correctly

flashed on the infield toteboard-the* 
order of finish. No. 5 first,- No. 4 se
cond and "photo.”

After a delay of approximately two 
minutes, the judges received the of
ficial finish photo, which was normal 
procedure. Determining from the 
photo that the No. 2 horse. Azure 
Blue, was third, the judges in 
following the normal procedure 
cleared the toteboard and punched 
into the edmputer consul the order of 
finish.

The problem then occurred. The 
person punched into the computer 4- 
5-2, reversing the correct order 5-4-2. 
The infield toteboard then flashed the 
parimutuel payoffs as instructed 45- 
2 The judges could not reverse the 
toteboard.

Since the computer was instructed 
to compute on the incorrect order of 
finish, the error could not be cor
rected immediately.'

The management has re-run the 
wagering on the 10th race from the 
computer print-out and will cash all 
correct parimutuel tickets Saturday 
evening at all special cashier win
dows.

The Meadows said it regretted the 
"human error.”

Nose guard
Boston Celtic-guard Gerald 

Henderson brings ball up court 
while wearing protective brace 
to protect nose broken in game 
this week, (UPI photo)

Pitching coach
CLEVELAND (U P I) -  The 

Cleveland Indians Wednesday named 
Cal Emery manager and Mel Queen 
pitching coach of the (Charleston 
Charlies, the club's new Class AAA 
affiliate in the-International League.

Emery guided the Waterloo In
dians, Cleveland’s-Class A club, to 
their first Midwest League cham
pionship in 18 years in 1980, when the 
team posted an 86-55 record. Queen 
was pitching coach of the Tacoma 
Tigers, Cleveland’s AAA club this 
past season. He was pitching coach 
at Waterloo in 1979.

Bruins wirf on off night

Benches statement 
irritates Griffey

Cin c in n a t i (u p d  ̂ -  johnny
Bench’s declaration that he will win 
a position other than catcher with the 
Cincinnati Reds next season has 
irAtated teammate Ken Griffey.

Griffey plays right field and that’s 
one of the positions Bench might go 
after. Bench has acknowledged that a 
trade could open up a position for 
him.

"Johnny Bench can have my job if 
he wants it,” said an irate Griffey, 
who called a sports reporter to make 
his feelings known. "I don’t care. Let 
the Rdds trade me. I know they’re 
going to find some position for him to 
play.’)_

But, Griffey added that he really 
didn’t think ^ n c h  deserved his job.

"Bench isn’t going to beat me out 
for the right field job. I’m not

worried about that. As far as I’m 
concerned, nobody can play right 
field better than I can.

"But, I’m fed up with the whole 
situation. I’ve got to get it off my 
chest. I’m-tired of-it all.

"Every year it seems to be the 
same old story — rumors that George 
Foster, Danny Driessen or me are 
going- to be traded. And everg year it 
generally turns out that we’re the 
Ones who wind up carrying the 
heaviest load.”

Griffey also blasted another idea 
often tossed about.

"And, if the Reds are thinking 
about trading Dave Collins and 
switching me to center field to make 
room for Bench in right, they can 
forget about that. I’m not going to 
switch positions.”

BOSTON (UPI) — Two weeks ago 
the Boston Bruins would haVe been 
blown out of the Boston Garden, but 
they’ve regrouped to the point where 
they can win even on an off night.

“ I can’t sit here and try to fool you 
and say we played go<xl,” said Bruins 
Coach Gerry Cheevers of Thursday 
night’s 4-2 win over the Colorado 
Rockies. "Two weeks ago, we would 
have lost this game 9-1, but I’m hap
py with the two points.”

The victory extended the Bruins’s 
winning streak to three games and 
was their sixth stra igh t game 
without a loss. Second-period goals 
by Wayne Cashman and Dwight 
Foster handed the team its victory as 
the Bruins overcame a barrage of 
shots from Colorado, yvhich outshot 
the Bruins 27-17 overall.

“ Before', our mental attitude was 
down and we weren’t doing the little 
things,” said Boston winger Rick 
Middleton, who added an insurance 
goal, his seventh of the year, 14:07 
into the final period.

“ Now we seem to have more con
fidence in our lines and we’re doing 
all the little things that we need to 
win,” he said.

Colorado had jumped out to a 1-0 
lead at 7:07 of the first period when 
form er Bruins*"farmhand Barry 
Smith lifted the puck over sprawled 
goalie Jim Craig for his first goal of 
the season.

-Craig had stopped a driving 
slapshot from Bobby Sheehan, and 
Smith scored on the rebound.. The 
former Olympic goalies let only two 
out of 27 ^o ts  get by, earning kudos 
from Colorado coach Bill McMyian.

"Craig stoned us," he said bluntly. 
"We had the opportunities,, but he 
made the big plays. We outshot 
Boston 27-17, but their shots were all 
right on. Boston is still a very 
respected team and they showed why 
tonight."

In spite of his winning performance 
Thursday, Craig said he has yet to 
feel relaxed with playing in the NHL.

"After the summer 1 went through 
with all the Olympic stuff, 1 thought- 
it would take me longer to be relaxed 
witj^just the playing,” Craig said, 
"But I'm not yet relaxed with all the 
other things that go with playing in 
this league and when I do, 1 think 
you'll find me playing much better.”

Boston put the game into a 1-1 tie at 
10:54 and never slipped back as Bob 
Miller scored Boston’s first short-

Sox training opener
BOSTON (UPI) 7x The Boston Red 

Sox will open their 16th spring 
training camp al Chain O’Lakes Park 
in Winter Haven, Fia., Feb. 24, when 
pitchers and catchers will begin 
workouts "Under new^manager Ralph 
Houk.

The remainder of the Red Sox 
squad will begin working out March 
2. G eneral M anager Haywood 
Sullivan said Thursday.

The Red Sox wili launch a 28-game 
spring training schcxlule on March 11 
against the Detriot Tigers, Night 
games will be played March 27 with 
the Tigers, in Lakeland and on April 1 
with the Baltimore OHoles in Miami.

handed goal of the season. Brad 
McCrimmon slipped the puck to 
Miller, who Shot it off goalie Ai 
Smith’s pads lor his third goal this 
season ^  ^

From There i(ni> it was Boston s 
game as Cashman'# go-ahead goat 
from Steve Kasper and Middleton at 
6:04 provided the necessary spark. 
Peter McNab intercepted a pass at 
the Colorado blue line, broke down, 
the left side and fed Dwight Foster in 
front of the net.

Foster fired it past Smith at 11 56
Ron Delorme took a pass from 

M erlin M alinow ski and Mike 
McEwen and fired it past Craig at 
1; 32 of third period to narrow the gap 
to 3-2. But Middleton settled matters 
at 14:07. scoring on a breakaway on 
passes from Kasper and Cashman.

$I m illion plus
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Free-agent 

catcher Jim Essian, who hit .232 last 
year with the Oakland A s. Thursday 
signed a four-year contract with the 
Chicago White Sox valued at more 
than $1 million.. .

Further contract details were not 
released, a Sox spokesman said.

Essian, who bats right, collected 66 
hits, 11 doubles, five home runs, 29 
RBI, and 19 runs in 1980

The White Sox and five other clubs 
selected Essian in the recent free- 
agent draft. Essian had played with 
the Sox in 1976-1977. and was traded 
to Oakland in March. 1978.
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tawU 3 4 433 20 
OwtKU 3 4 423140 
liifK ti 3 4 1 424900

711 410 
4 40 314

244

1914 444 
910 4 44 

444

4$4 344 
320 244 

244

7 QUm
1444 4 20 3 44 

1314 4M
424

(NmU 4 7 44IN
NifecU 4 7 4142 44 
lirttcU 4 7 1 U7II4 

fifth
2 U bim4«wMU 1044
3 K«n
I ti,m» ■ lM>T

Qwwii 2 3 42444
OtitKU 2 3 47921 

Infecti 2 3-1 4421 24
Suth
4 7»(» ItwtAi I 13 40

144 244 
421 344

429

4 Rkw  4<U

7 44 444
1424 440 

444
QwwU 14 424 00 
Ntlecti 4 3 4S4 44

IiifecU 41 4 474170

Qm w U I 3 432 to 
F f itv c tK U ^ M

lirtKti 3 1 1 447711
liCMh
2
4 lan t Kfsi 
4 faHli QlifirtJ

W U  2 4 4)440 
OwlKti 2 4 4124 40 

InfKtJ 2 4 4 41 441 44

1144

440 <44 
444 240 

<44

4 44 144 
484 444 

414

1 Imw*  Km u  1124 7 44 4 24
1 bw Btanrti .441 244
I fiMU Na 4 44

OwwU 39 $44 44 
N ittd i $1 $ i)tl4  

lirftcU S l l  $1 479 44

WANTED 
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

1220
T EL S4B-B4B4

1 14JI U l  LN
21m  m  IM
S IMWM U l

B B M im iU I
rmktu i - i  m i l

TiNMti m  $4IIlM
Oi m I c
H m M  141 U l  141

U l  m
S iM it  latWMi 141

I M b l - I t J U l
'  fwNcta U  I t t l l l  
TiNKti I-IS $<2U4

TuMt
2 f iM lM M  I7.M U l  U l
4 km U h iM  I N  I N
llM a ix R ip a  I N

B M  2-4 IN  N
IwNcts 2-4 S2IN 

TiINcU 2-4-3 n u  l l  
m « * w  2121 l i U i  2$S.1M

Jai Alai Entries
F R I D A Y

4. bauM U M te  
I
lU N B U iH t a

I b t ^ B U iw t t  I  bkn ii tmtm
3 4 Iw iM - lM y
S b M W M N ii i  l I M M M jM i i  
7 Ui»«-baNM I tm U k
idu  I 4 M m  
m t
1 bixps-M Ito M M hM
L b i iH iM a m a  ib a u M U M p M
S h m i lMtt $ ENf-toiwb
7 liPiM kM | I Ifiad-VNiii

IM $270 30 
16 HI

4 (Ml 2 60 2 60 
60 7 60

S IXT H  R.A( E  
h A ll Chaing 

R .' las* Streak
1 A e lliiw  F iirm  3 (X)
T im e 31 13

Sjuiniela b jt ' Pd $37 40 
iT i lf s ta  b-: 1 Pd $303 60 

s i A E ’ .'TH R A i I Ih C .
2 SjHil f ro m  I ee 9IHl 7 IKI 3 (XI
' Rud S lu rp  R 80 4 80
I ( o in iv it t I ad illa i 3 <Mi
Turn- 31 69

W u in ic lii2 A  I'd $31 20 
T T ile c ia  2 7-t Pd $41< 30 

E K .H T H  R \ (  E  Y( H
1 Dui.*h M  C a ls irr 4 hO 3 20 3 20
2 T M  s D iam iinn e 11 2i) lo 20
fl (.u id w illie  7 00
T im e 40 I0

V u in ie la  1A2 IM $T 60 
T n le t ta 12 8 Pd 1468 60 

N INTH  RA( E  7 Ih ■( 
h l iju iip K  Mtiser Ih i l l  9 20 ' 60
3 .Imv IS Mark ' 80 4 20
4 Kil.iN4*ra Suns(x»C 4 80 
lim e  rj 14

sjuimel.t .10t6 I'd $23 60 
I r iU s ta  6 3-4 Pd $881 10 

T EN T H  R A C E  '  16 A 
H Aiju. Ih ih e  4 20 3 20 2 20
2 iH id ie ’. '  Has R.is • 20 3 (X)
1 Amis \tl.iN ’  2 60
T.me .U 2h

Vuin ie la  268 Pd $|o iMi 
In le t la  H 2 I I'd $KO 80 

E I .E X E N T H  KA( E  '  16 H- 
I K.it IV.b 19 00 10 40 ‘  (XI
4 L ie un .i Jtnsi "  2 80 2 40
1 \v\ \o*  H.N.t 4 60
T im e 31 27

Qumiela I &4 Pd $36 20 
In le t (a 1 4 3 IM $768 30 

IW E l.hT II  RAI i D 
: Mar^e 60 j  4ii 2 4<i
K Je w i'h  C .id illa i ' 8n J iMi
4 D>Uie R it ih l 2 40
I.-i,t 4c 4H

VTuiniel.i 7$'H Pd $:Ui 80 . 
suiMTlet la  7 8 4 I I'd $2 836 2U 

All.-ttdante tU 4  
H.indle 1141 6'9

Jai Alai Results

I

4 8»d»-2jita 
ilM t-U U  
t  fc iu p B t li

I Im t $«4<
3 lM * - lb N  
S M *4 lM fla l 
7 Im 2xh< 

M a iw U

Uktt 
1 8k N Im

'] Gm -Km
$
7 INe-tiwn 

b»«tKa

I (f4w««irta 
3 Gm m m 4U9i 
$ b » lM U  
7 U lm t t

PachillMUU I

TiaOi

BwMt
I GM-4cMt»
1
$ bw-tmt 
7 tn c«»4b i

I la iM h tc n ta  
3 fwttb-lwtwni 
$ ■MNQhnefJ 
7 I m ) Bu m  
Sibt

4 B»««itta 
( iM t  l»1$
I fawtb-llMtlal

2 Icpw -lM n 
4 HhaJbM 
I iM y-liitw w  
I IniMb-IcBtii

2 M d m t
4 iM t-Be ie ti 
$
I Bm N

4 BaK««h4lMblil

I

Football

N U T O N A L .H H n  H A l. l. L E A l . t  E  
Ament an Ctinle[ence 

East
W I. T I M  P E  PA

Hull.ilu  
New l.likIMiKl 
|{.lll|im.|e
Mu im i
\A  le i .

H 3 0
4 c

2 9 I

II -U'titri 
P ii|si.u i} 'h 
I It '. e land 
' ; Im iiiriati

liaklatitl 
San I iien.i 
iK-tUel 
K.ins.is ( I 
S-.itlO

P h il..
Dail.i'
St D .u i' , 
Wa'hinub.i 
\A  ( .u n is

.iliiin .tl C iinterente 
East

VS I. T I ' l l PI- I 
VUb 292 1 
727 321 2 
273 229 2 
273 Cfl 

273 1« ]

AAesI

I Arikit'lf. 
''.in K Ian, 1st II 

w ( i l l . .

I. I IM . I'b P 
H I II 727 2# 3 
: 4 11 ikh. 294 :
.1 H u 271 2*  .
u 11 0 (111 IKI .
N iise iid ie r ‘211Ihiirstl.i

'  S.in D l l' l l.  27 M ia in i24 (IT 
Sundas N iis i'in lH ‘r 2i 

In ilt iiiio re  a l New -|-.nt!ljnil 
I tm act) .il -Adjiila
< in i inn.ili .il C leveland 
I X i iD ii .ii ran ijia  lias
I Ip t*n Bas at Alinne'M.la 
Hi.usttin al N A’ . id s  
Kansas C its at St laruis 
N A G ia m sa l San i 'r a n n u  ti
< iakland a l fh ila d e liih ia  '  
P iltshurt>hat B u lla lo  
Seattle al lA-nser
W js h in d o n  ,ii Dallas

Miindas • November 24 
D is  Angeles at New O rleans 

Inursdas Novem ber 27 
( hit ago al Itetroil 
Sea lite  at Dallas

ARTHUR MIU8
9 4 2  M a in  S t r e e t

OPTICAL 
Dept, is now 
RE-OPENED

' Mon.-Wed.-Fri.
10 AM-6 PM

T h u r . S a t .
10  A M - 8  P M  10  A M .4  P M  

C a l l  o u r  n e w  o p t ic ia n  
a b o u t  o u r  r e - o p e n I n g  
s p e c ia ls .

OPTICAL
646-3781

Kurtday. November'^
Bulfaio a l Baliimore 
(Tnclnn«li at Kansa iC ily  
('leveland al HoutiUin 
Miami at PilUburi^
Minnesota al New Orleani 
New KngUnd at San Franciaco 
N.Y Jets at Lot Anxeles 
Tliiladelphla at SaniN^o 
St L o u iia tN .Y  Gianta 
Tampa Bav vi. Green Bay al 

Milwaukee
Waxhineton at Atlanta

Monday, December 1 
Denver at Oakland

San Diego '  7 107 0^-17
Miami 7I007D-M
Mia-Rnbiske 6 run i von Schamann kick i 
SlXWi|]iam!i 4 paas from Fouls i^ -  
nir'M'hke kick i 
SD-FXt BenirschkeS?
Mia-Nathan 7 pats from Woodley ivon 
Schamann ktck)
SD-Joiner 7 passlrom Fouls i Henirschke 
kick)
Mta-FG von Schamann 48 
SIXJelfei^Mi 6 pass from Fouts iBe- 
nirschkf k ick i
M ia-W illiamxl run i von Schamann kick)
SD-FG BenirschkrN
A43.013

Wods.TmKTi L'« BOIOIMIMIIBI 
(Rating formula 100 noints equati 

average performance lor a ll majoi Nebraska
illege passers from llBr> through 1978 i 

Total Offense

* 't i& 'T f , s r o
M H 8  712231 

r4S3NO 59m >  
SI MIS 75N I7  
4193BI3 B U M S

McMahon. HYU 
Herrmann. Ihirdue 
Wilson, illinols 
Adams, Tenn St 
Elway. Stanford

All-purpose Runners
rush rev kr ypf 

Allen, u se  1491 216 OlN.7
Diana. Yale «• IM 4M I0  7
l.ewis.('nroSt 1047 SF>fN174 6
Willhite. SJ St 1171 4N f i l N J
Rogers. So Car 1613 S  0I6.B

Receiving
ct yds td rtpg 

Young. Ihirduc fD 7N 8 59
Jones Tenn St 53 N7 II 5 J
Murphy. Utah St fT B 7  9 5 7
Cnssy, f*rince fd S79 J 56
Ihirrell. Ihirdue f6 147 5 55

Scoring

F irst downs S
Rushesvards 29- 1C (
Passing sards 27
Return vards 34
Passes 7- 41 D 23
Punts r-3B0 I
Fumbles lost 3 - 1
Penalties vards 6-81 7 60

individual l.eaders
RUSIilN (r San Diego-Thomas I4T0. 

Mum te 10-77. Fouti2-l2. C W illiam s3-3 
Miami Nathan 3-30, Robiskie 10-7 . D 
Williams 17 19. Wundlcv9-27. Giaquinlo I- 
I

PASSING -San Dteeo-Fnuts 7-41 TIM) 
Miami WiKidlev 22-34-71-2 

r e c e i v i n g  -.San Diego-Thomas f-C. 
Winslow 7T3. Joinerf-f?. C WTIliains2 * 
10 Muncie 381 Jelferson 3-37 Miami- 
Robtskir.T-7. Giaquinlo4-23 Celalu3-33. 
NalhanildZ. Moiirc2-l9.1) Williams I- 
3 Italics 24H

(dllege Football S la lislics 
Mv I'mtod ITes.s International 

NCAA Division l A 
I Ctiiiijuled bv NCAA I 
Mission Kan , Ntiv 16 

Individual t.eaders 
Hushing

a ll yds avg id vpg 
317 1401 4 7 13 1(7 7 
» I613  6 0 14 161 3 
XI 14SR r 7 14 149 8 
249I41I r 712 141 1 
161 87 r : 6 138 4 

Passing
alt emp int yds Id rig 

374 3C 16304 39 1767
37 S I i i s s n x  in  i
1X3 101 14 i r x s  149 6 
Iff 94 7 1498 12 14S7

Winder. Sou Miss 
Capece. F lorS t 
Janakievski.OhSt 
Craig. Nebraska 
Watts. Oklahoma 
Allen, u se  ' 13 0 0

Interceptions

»  0 0I3D 
03821 N  99
0 45 14 87 9 7 

LA 0 0 n  9 0
13 0 0 n  87 

7 f 87

Benton. Drake 
Hipp Georgia 
Dolgadilio. Ilarv 
K im ichik.Crn ll 
i4 lied at 70i

Punting

Cox Arkansas 
Slachowicz Mich St 
Stark Florida SI 
Arnold. Vanderbilt 
Kaifes SMC

Punt Returns 
no

Phea Houston 11
Woerner. (^ irg ia  3
Horton. Wash 14
Walker. West V ir 2
Simmons SMC

g no yd i ipg 
to 8119 N  
10 8101 80 
9 7 130 78 
8 6 19 75

Oklahoma 
So Caro 
Alabama 
McNcese

UYU 
Illinois 
third ue 
I*itt 
Tenn St

BYU
Nebraska 
Nev-I<as Vegas 
Ohio Stale 
F lor S4

i'itt
Nebraska
n o r  ST 
Va Tet*h 
Alabama

P ill
Nebraska 
Flor St .
use
Vale

pti avg
4K) 45.0 
4B
S» 370 

315 
37 -a i

Iowa Slate 
Kansas St 
West Mich 
Toledo 
So Miss

Rushing

t r n iN ?  80 17 271 9
10 571 3070 5 4 X  307 0 
10f7030ff> 5 431 SN5 
108(838B 5.0 a 3 N i 

I’auing
alt cmn mt yds td ydspt 

04 274I I 410 41 410f 
471 70 u. an a aB.4 
7i 2MI7aN19 3Ni 
78 lN7 3Hia 3N9 
3ff, la 21713 a 2793 

Scoring

fo 
W
W 
10 
10

Total Defenae
g plavs yds avg Id ydspg 
to (C7'aO 3013 703  
10 644a7i 31 7 a i5
10 f«30O  3i< 7 303
11 703401 3411 a i3  
10 8703K 3 4 9 845

Hushing Defense
g car yds avg td ydapg 
10 406 613 15 3 U 3  
1030 a i  I J  4 701 
10 388 807 2 4 2 0 7  
9331 8ff 24 r. 0 4  
9407 844 2 1 6 988 

Pas.s Deirnie 
atl emp mt vds td ydspg 

213 7  II M l r 8i I
13b 81 8 N9 8 N 9
219 013100 5 « 6

8016 971 3
n i l  9M 2

.V |

Kickoff Returns

Allen rS (  
Rogers SoCar 
M il l  hell Ci( 
VAjlker (ieo 
M cN e il r C L A

M cM hn B Y l 
I.Ivsas . .Stan 
i.n trv . Ns LV 
'M hhch lr OSt

Carter. Michigan 
Washington. AVash St 
Young. Miss St 17
Smith. I.jmar 14
Charleston NTSC Z

Field Goals
Igu ig

A nn  Clemson a t
Ca|)e( f  F lor St 0  2
Oliver Not Dame 
Nelson Wash 
i3 tied al 1 f8>

vdi 
14 411

ps» tgpg 
a  Zl 7 ii 2 10
a 21 70 2 10 
21 16 7tS I a

24 17 70 170

BVC
Nebraska 
Oklahoma 
liaslor 
Ohio St

Team l^eaders 
Total Odense 

g plavs vds avg td vdspg 
10 711 r a i 7 4f8 f a i  

842 f 186 62.'7 fl8 6 
627 4160 6 6 S  4S 2 
816 4478 r r S  447 6 
74 4418 r 9 4f 44T 9

172 
IM

Ss-oring Defense

Florida St fo
Nebraska 10
Alabama 10 7B 7 8
Notre Dame 9 81 90
VaTech II IV  99

Net Ihintmg
pis avg rt vds netavg 

Florida SI f l €  7 34'33S 43 4
Mich St • iS460a370  433
NtOanilma '7 0  4 193471 41 6
KansasSi 69 41 7 03^4 408
Aanderbilt '9 44 7»387 « 3

1‘hursday I  Sports Transactions 
By Cniled Press International 

Baseball
Atlanta Signed relief pitcher R icl 

Camp to three-year contract 
Chiiago iA L i - Signed Iree-agenl 

< atcher Jim  Evsian l o  a '
(ontract - 

Oakland Signed B illy  Martin to a 
new (ive-vear contract as manager and 
director of player development 

Pitt.'burgn iNirrhased first baseman- 
outlielderTxiug Frobel from their Class 
A AA Portland affiliate 

Texas - Announced formar manager 
Pat Corrales will remain with club as 
assistant to the executive vice president 
lor s<-outing development and special 
assignments named as coaches Darrell

four-year

727 ZB 17 
bJb 3Uf ZB 
'f f  231 23) 
Id) 231 
Its 311 774

( fim .ii
V\ I T I M  Ph I'.A

H 3 II 727 3 f  IfW 
7 4 11 636 270 Z27

7 ( u 6S> 242
t R (I 273 1C 3)1

West
W 1. T P«l PK PA

H 1 (i Tp  278 36
0 4 (I «>7 m  -a
h (I 'A ' 211 Z2
‘ 6 (I i'. ' 3T7 *2*)

4 7 U M  212 240

Johnson Tommy Helms, Wayne Terwil 
User Fred Koeriig and Jackie Brown

AUTO SHOW

NEW 1980 MONZA COUPE
4 c y l. ,  4  s p e e d ,  r a d io ,  w h ite w a lls ,  
p o w e r  b r a k e s  a n d  m o re .  S t o c k  
# 1094.

M 7 2 4
NEW 1980 CITATION 2 DOOR
G a s  s a v in g  V - 6 ,  4 . s p d . .  r a d io ,  w h i t e w a lls ,  e le c t r i c  
d e lo g g e r ,  m o u ld in g s  a n d  m o re . S t o c k  # 4 2 4 0

• 6 0 9 9

\

NEW 1981 MONTE CARLO COUPE
I n c l u d e s  V - 6 ,  au^ to  t r a n s . ,  
w h ite w a lls ,  r a d io ,  p o w e r  s te e r in g  
a n d  b r a k e s ,  e le c t r i c  d e lo g g e r ,  
m o u ld in g  a n d  m u c h  m o re .  S t o c k  
# 1003.

• 7 2 9 7
OVER 175 NEW AND 

OR USED CARS IN STOCK

USED CAR IS INSURED NM 
12 MONTHS OR 12000 MILES AOAINST 

MAJOR REPAIR EXPENSE

aocMEv. taste
Malibp 4 Door V-8. A /trana. air 
condition, dtfogger and much 
more

'80 CNEV. STaas
Monte Carlo Cosrpe V-6. A/trane , 
air condition. Loaded with many 
option*

77 CHEV. ssaae
Chevetle 2 Door 4 c y l, A/lrana. 
radio

*80 CHEV. 87896
M a lib u  C ia a a lc  C o u p e . V -6 . 
A/lrana . air condition. 50-50 split 
aaal. atereo, Landau pkg., plua too 
many options lo list.

7SCHEV. tsssu
Impsla 4 Door V-6. A/trtr>s.. air 
co^ iboti. vinyl root. P/ateerlng. 
P/brakea, radio

*80 CHEV. S77SB
Cftation 2 Door HatcbbBck. 2-lone 
paint. 4 cyl.. A/lrana.. air condition, 
many mora luxury itema

7S CHRTtlER 82886
Cordoba Coupe. V-6, A/trene.. eir 
condition, P/wIndows. P/aleering, 
P/brakee. bit wheel

'SOCHEV. essse
Monza 242  Cpe. 4 cyl.. A/trana,. air 
condition and much more.

77n.viiouTH saaas
Volare Premier Stetion Wegon 6 
cyl., A /trans., rear da fogg tr. 
P /a te e r i^  P/brakea. radio
’soejin. sassB
Citatton 2 Door Hatchback. V-6, 
A/lrana.. air condition. AM -FM  
radio. P/brakee. P/steering, elect, 
defogger end much more

'SOCHEV. S4SSS
Monza Hatchback. 4 cyi.. 4 speed 
trens

78HNID S8480
Mustang Coupe 4 c y i . A/trsns., air 
condition. P/staarIng, radio

‘SOCHEV. S4S86
Chevetta 2 boor 4 c y l. A/irans . air 
condition, tinted glass, radio

78 D0D8E S8SSB
Omni 2.Door 4 c y l . A /trans, radio, 
P/tlaering

'80 CHEV. 87440,
M a lib u  O la i i i c  W egon V -S r  
A / lr a n i. air condition and many 
mora options

78HNU) 84800
Fairrrspnt 4 Door. 4 cyl.. A/trans . 
radio, vinyl roof, P/ateerir>g.

78 CHEV. S44S6
Im p a la  S ta t io n  W agon  V -8 , 
A/trana.. ek corsdition, P/steerlng, 
P/brakea. radio.

'Somwuiv S4SS8
Bobcat 2 Door, 4 cyi.. A/trens., 
elec, defogger. radio, very dean 
car

7S CHEV. 88080
Impale 4 Door V-6. A/trent.. air 
condition, starao radio, e leciric 
defogger.

78 CHEV. SSIIB
Malibu Coupe. V-6, A/trene.. air 
condition. P/ateering. P/brakaa. 
stereo ceeaetle.
'•OCHn. 88298
M a lib u  C i e i i l c  C o u p e  V -6 . 
A/trane., etereo radio, tinted glees, 
pin striping, w/waHs. low mHee.
*90 AIIC tSMB
spirit Hatchback Coupe 6 cyt., 
A/trens.. e lr cond.. P/steerif^ . 
radio.

*90 AMC 99996
sp irit 2 Door Hatchback 6 cyi.. 
A /trana. air condition. P/aleering. 
radio. **

7aH0mA $4810
Civic 2 Door 4 c y t. A/trene . stereo, 
low mileege.

'SOCHEV. 80010
Citation 2 Door Hatchback. 4 cyi.. 4 
speed trans . rsdip. P/steering.

77 CHEV. S4070
impale 4 Door V-6. A/lrens., air 
condition. P/steerlng. P/brakes. 
radio

7 l 000tf S01I0
Omni 4 Door 4 cyl.. standard 
trana., AM -FM  radio, rear defogger.

'SO ram SOHO
Fsirmont 4 Door. 6 cyl.. A/trene., 
P/%teerlng, radio

77 CHEV. ISNO
Caprice t  Door. V-6. A/trane.. t k  
c o n d i t io n .  A M -F M  r a d io .  
P/steerlng. P/brekee.

78P0HT. S4S06
Sunbird Coupe. 6 cyt., A/trane., 
rear defogger. AM -FM  radio. 
P/steerlng. P/brakee

eoDODOE sflsse
Omni 4 Door. 4 cyl.. A/trane.. 
P/ateerlng. radio.

7 8  r o r r .  s o o a e
Qren LeMena 4 Door. V-6. A/fasns., 
■ir condition, radio.

7S0US SSTie
Cutlaae Sup rem e Coupe. V - l.  
A/trane.. ak condition. Mereo. vinyl 
root, many other opbone.

78 CHEV. $4810
Chevetta 4 Door. 4 cyt.. A/trane.. 
radio arid ntore.

T ira iT . $4999
Phoenix U  4 Door. V-6. A/trmta., 
ak condition, radio. P/alaartng. 
P/brakaa.

CARTER
1221 m $T.

TV Tonight
K V K N IN G  H K K A L D .  |■■̂ l . .Nov 21. I98U -  17

6:00
X C D 0 9 9  Naw a 
Cl) t t o ra k y A n d H ir tc h  
X  J^ a r 'a W H d
Ql) U .9 . Tab taTan n IaC o n tIn u aa  
F rom  D aytim a
®  W ho  A re  T h e  D aO o lta  And 
W heraO fdThayOet lO K ld i'7 Y o u 'll
laugh and cry w ithiheextraordinary
DeBoh famlfy aa thay meat life'a 

haltengea
1  P a rtr id g e  Fam ily  
t t i g  B lu e  MarbI#
) 3*2-1 C o n ta c t
I W hat'a  Happen ing 

m e tJ im  A ock fo rd : P riva te  
Inveetigator

6 :30
Tac Dough 
n  N B C  Nawa 

I  O ver Eaay  Queat: Film  a la r June 
H avoc. H oata Hugh Dow ns and 
Frank B la ir (C loaed-CapKoned. 
a S A )
ISI O ver Eaey  Quest Actor Werner 
K lemperer Hoets Hugh Downs end 
Frank B la ir (C losed-Ceptioned. 
U .S A.)
<8 B ob  New hart Show  

6:55
1 0  New s

7:00
C £  Q B SN ew a

i M .A.8.H .
I A B C  New s 

) B u llte y e  
) S po rtsC en te r
) Foo tba ll: Ins ide The N FL Nick 

Buon icon li and Len Daw son bring 
sp e c ia l gue sts , a c lton  h igh lig h ts  
and expert commentary 
” ) F e e tiv a l O f Fa ith  

I A m e r ic a 's  Top 10 
) N ew s
( Fou rth  E s ta te  
) A n t lg u e i 
I F a ce  The M usic

«  7:29
9 0  D a lly  Numbara 

7:30
PM  M a g a iln a
A il In Tha Fam ily  
F am ily  Faud  
F a ce  Tha M usic 
You  B a t Your U fa  
M .A.S.H.

'ST) M a cN a ll-L ah ra rR epo rt 
F ig h t B a c k l 

M  B a rney  M ilia r 
( 0  T k  T a c  Dough 

8:00
( j )  Tha In cred ib le  Hulk An o ld laud 
reachea l2 .000fee lin lo theakyend  
sen d s  D av id  Banner p lunging 
toward the ground without a pa ra
chute. (50 mins.)
^  PM M agax Ine  
( l ) ( 0  B en son  Benson d re sse s  up 
as  a doughboy and Is u sed  as  a 
d e co y  during a w ild  pa rty  at the 
execu live  mansion, an affair com 
p lica ted by the presence of e p r ice 
le s s  s la tue  and a revolutionary 
plot
Gp New  Yo rk  Report
(It) E S P N  C o lle g e  F o o tb a l l
P ra v law  Spec ia l Hour Edition 
d C  M ov ie -(C om ed y) "P r iz e  
F ig h te r "  1070  Tim Conw ay, Don 
Knotls. Abum blingex-boxerandan  
in ireped  tra iner m eet a gangste r 
who prom ises lo  schedu le tom e big 
fights for them (Rated PG) (99 
m fns)

The D a redev ils  Many of 
the w o rld '8 g rea test p ro fe ss iona l 
stuntmen will perform extraordinary 
feats of daring Am ong ihe  fea ts to 
be shown are  K itjy  O  N e il 's  jump 
from a lower onto an air bag. an es- 
ca peac lb yS leveB ake r.J im T y le r 's  
p a ra ch u te le ss  jump from a p lane. 
R ick ie  W a llenda ‘8 perform ance of 
the tightrope walking act in which

TV tomorrow
__________MORNING__________

5:50
( E  News

6:00
^  Up Front 
X  Petterna For Living 
^  ChHdren'eOoepelHour
GD M ov ie  (Continuee) The Big 
S teal'
O  PTLCiub-Talk And Variety

6:20
B6 MorrUng Prayer

6:30
^  PInceledee 
^  Abbott And Coetello 
GD Devey And Oolieth 
9  Coneultetlon

6:45
CD New Day

7:00
) Hot Fudge 

Brady KIde 
My Thraa Sons 
Nawe
SportaCantar 
OudlairDo-ftlght 
Jonny Ouaat 
Faith For Today 
Morningtown

7:30
Arthur And Company 
Oroovla OooHae 
Bam aO fThaP lana la  
Nawark And Raallty
Archlae
Buga Bunny Show 
VIewpolnl On Nutrition 
Underdog

8:00
(X) Mighty Mouea-Heckle And 
Jack ie
Q(j  PopeyaAndFjm nde 
X ®  SupafTrlOflde Hour 
X  Davey And OoNath 
®  U.S. TablaTannleBaionRouge

a"  N Q o a i^ e r lH
O  W  OodiOta-Oynomutt

8  S aaam a S tra a t
9  P u b ik  A ffa ire

8 :25
®  S choo ihouee  Rock  

6 :26
(X) In The N ew t

6 :30
^  Tom  And Je rry  Show  
e tj FH nU tonea 
^  V iew p o in t On N utrition  
8  VWa A leg re

6:55
3 )  S choo ih ouee  Rock  

8:56
d )  In The N ew t

0:00
(1) B ugs  Bunny-Poed  Runner 
Show
^  H e rcu k ld e
( X ) i0  F o n z  And The Happy D ays

% * % M e n 'e  C la e e k s  
I S 0 4 9  F re d  A nd Barney  M eet 
T h eS hm o o

SMteter R og ers
C a rrp sco le n d e s  _________

0:30
(1) ^ a z z a m
( T ) ^  R ic h ie  R Ic h -S co o b y  A n d  
S c ra p p y  D oo  Show  
(if) O ra a l M Idw aetarn  Hot A ir B a l
loon  Ra lly
^  E ta c t rk  Com pany 
M  H o i F u d g a

0:56
C l) In Tha Nawe

10:00
(£) B rad y  Bunch
(1) M o v la  - (S c la n ca  f ic t io n )  •• 4
"T h Ic Is lan d E a rth "  1955  Jeff M o r
row, R a x  R eeso ft S c ie n t is la  are 
shanghaied by aliens, to help their 
war-torn planet (2 h rs  ) 

S po rteC en te r 
®  M undo Real

A sk  The  M anager 
10:25

C I ) ^  S choo ihouee  Rock  
10:26

CF' in  The N ew t
10:30

P o p e y e H o u r  . 
U tt le e tH o b o  /  

} i0 T h u n d e r r  
O affy  D uck

D a ffy  D u ck  Show  
_  O n c e  U p o n  A  C la s t ic  N ight 
Fa rry 'P a rtI Th issfo ry recoun lsthe  
ad ven tu re s  of two ch ild ren  who 
recover e stolen mummy (Closed- 
CspKoned. U S A )
H  M o v ie  -(S c ie n ce  F ic t io n )  *** 
"Invede re  F rom  M a rs "  1053
A rlhu rF renz.H e lensCerte r Noone 
w ill beh ave  a K tlle  boy when he 
claim e the mtnds of the peop le in h is 
small town are being taken over by 
M arlisna (90 mins )

10:55
' I '  S choo ih ouee  R ock  

t0 :56
d )  In Tha  Naw e

11:00
^  S o u l T ra in  
GC Haa thcH ffa  And D ingbat 
®  E S P N C o H a g a P ra v k w S p e c ia l
Hour Edition
®  2 2  M  Batm an A nd  The Sup e r 
S even
U  3-2-1 C o n ta c t 
1 0  C e nd lep in  BowHng 

11:26
d )  In Tha Nawe

11:30

f O rak Pa ck
P lae t icm an -B e b y  P la t  S up a r 

C om edy  Show
<26 N ova  'W izard W ho Spat on the
F loo r'Inven lorThom asEd ison isthe  
•ubtectofth isfiim portre il. narrated 
by noted actor BernardHughes, fee 
luring unique arch iva l film of Ed ison 
expla ining h is inventions and inter
view s with Ed ison 's  family, em 
ployees. and crit ics  (C loaed- 
C sp lioned . U S A )  (60 mins ) 

11:55
r | j  D ea r A le x  And Ann ie  

11.56
d  In The  N ew t

Attend

SEMINAR ON QULTS
w ith

Bill Cetnar
Friday, Nov. 21 at 7:30 PM - Out of the 
Watchtower.
Saturday, Nov. 22 from 10:00 AM to noon - 
Was Joseph Smith, Jr. a Mormon False 
Prophet? and Are There any White Witches 
Around?
Sunday, Nov. 23, 9:30 AM - ‘Question and 
Answer Period on Faise Prophets.
10:45 A.M. - Are Jehovah’s Witnesses Faise 
Prophets?
7:00 P.M. - How To Witness to Jehovah’s 
Witnesses

Church of ihe Nazarana
236 Main StrMt 

MXnchMtar, Ct 06040
N e a le  M c L a in ,  S e n io r  P a s t o r  N u r s e r y  P r o v id e d

A l l  w e lc o m e

For Dessert this Thanksgivmg
Serve A

ROYAL

his g randfa lhard iad, andtha Wran 
a la r Pro-Rodao Contast. (2 hrt.) 
i l  fiZ) W ash ing ton  W aak In

S '^ M o v la  -(D ram a) ** " B o r n  
L o a a ra "  1067  Tom Laughlln, Jane 
Russa ll. Tha first of the ‘B illy -Ja ck ' 
stories, with the halfbreed boy a t
tempting to atop a m otorcycle  gang 
from  bea ting  up a teanage r, and 
baing ja ilad for hia efforts. (2 hrs.) 

8 :30
X jM a r v  G riff in  
X 0  TnI'm A  B ig  G ir l Now  Diana Is
uncool and her brother goes banan
a s  when Iheir lather atarta dating a 
young, baautiful womanwho went to 
^ h  achool wKh Diana.
( f j  B a t k a lb a l l  C h ic a g o  B u lls  va 
N tw  York Kn icka
a s  a s  W e ll s t r e e t  W e ek  'The .. 
Monay M aatara ' Queat; John Train, 
W a ll S traa t money manager Hoat; 
Lou is Rukeysar.

0:00
Tha O ukaa O f H a iza rd  

( E 0  F r id a y  N igh t M ov la  Convoy ' 
1976 S tars: K r is  K ria to lfsraon . A ll 
M acQraw . A truck driving wildman 
with a beautifu l woman at hia aide 
roarathrough lhen ighta tthehaadof 
a long line  of h igh pow ered  r ig s  
try ing lo  outrun an e qua lly  rowdy 
army of cop s  (2 hrs.)
Gf) In te rnationa l M o to r Spo rta  Aa- 
ao cta tlon  Ke lly  G irl Challenge 
96127) B ill M o y e rs 'Jo u rn a l 

10:00
( F  Datlaa Sue E llen 's  fingerprints 
are  iden tified  on the gun that w as 
u sed toshoot J  R and she isa rrest- 
ed and ja iled in the shooting of her 
husband (60 m in s )
U y  New s
(u) P B A  B ow lin g  From  Alexandria, 
VW
14) M o v ie  - (A d v en tu re )  • 
" E v e ry  W h ich  W ay But L o o s e "

1 97 0  C lin t E a stw ood , S ond ra  
Lo ck s . An aaay-going truck driver 
w hohappena lobe^ ebestbarroom  
braw ler in the San hem ando Vallay 
haa hia buddy sat up fights and the 
aide beta. He a lso  hasan  orangutan 
andam otharw hoaw earsa lot. (Ra t
ed PQ )(IJ4m in e^
9 0  9 2  0  N B C  M a g a z in e  W ith  
D av id  B r in k le y
®  C o n n e c ticu t P rim e  T im a  
9 l)  S ta kh a n ...C e n tu ry  In Ph o to 
graphy This is  an indepth profile  of 
one of the moat influential photo- 
g ropharao fa ll) im a,the lateEdw ard  
S te ichan . a p ibneer and m aster of 
portraiture, advertising end com 
m erc ia l photography, and modern 
aeria l photography. (60 mma.)
9 1  Independent N ew s

1jp:30
g  D ick  C avaW Show  
9 i  H o llyw ood  S qu a re s  

11:00
i ( f ) ® 9 O 0  N ew t 

M .A.S.H.
Maud#
Tw ilig h t Zona 
D ic k  C a v a lt  Show  
M o ra cam b a  A nd  W ise  

11:30
(1) A ll In Tha Fam ily  
(T) Ko ja k
(I )  M o ra cam b a  A nd  W ise  
^  Spo rtaC an ta r 
9 O 9 i i 0  Tha Ton ig h t Sho w  Host; 
Johnny C a rso n  G ues ts : Ca rl 
R e ine r.R ague lW e lch  (6 0 m ins) 
9 |  A B C  C a p tio n e d  N ew t 
9 1  M ov ie -(W a s la rn )* *  "S o ld ie r  
B lu e "  1 070C and ico6e rg en ,P e te r 
Strauaa The story of Indian gen
o c id e  at the  hands of the  U S 
cava lry  in (he IB60'8 (2 h r s )
0  F r id a y s

11:35
(f) M.A.S.H .

12:00

(D  C B S  L a U  M ov la  'B ILLY  JA C K ' 
1971 Stars; Tom Laughlln, Oaloree 
Taylor. A  half-Indian loner and the 
head of an exparimentat achoo l for 
troubled ch ildren  s tand  up against 
tha hatred  and bruta lity of a small 
town a fte r they re scu e  a runaway 
lean -agerw hohaabeenm iatrea tad 
^ h e r  father. (Repeat) 
d )  M ov ie -(D ram a)***  "A w a y  A ll 
B o a la "  1 0 5 6  J e f f  Chand le r, 
George  Nader. W.W.H'drama of the 
U .S .S . Be linda who proves herse lf 
indom itable end her green but cou r
ageous crew. (2 h r s )
QD E 8 P N  C o lla g a  F o o tb a l l 
P ra v law  Spec ia l Hour Edition 
(S) M o v la - (D ra m a )  ** "H id #  In 
P la in  S ig h t"  lO BO Jam eaC aan . J ill 
E ikenberry. True story of a father's 
e ight y ea r se a rch  for h ia ch ild ren  
a fte r h ia  e x-w ife  m a rr ie s  a man 
w ho's identity was changed by the 
W itness Re location  Prograrp. (Rat- 
ad PQ ) (69 mins.)
QB Dr. G ena  S co t t On H ab raw s

12:05
CD M o v la  - ( S c la n c a  F ic t io n )  ** 
" R a v a n g a o f th a C ra a tu ra "  1055 
John Agar, Lori Nelson The c re a 
ture firom the b lack lagoon is  put on 
exh ib ition  at M arine land where he 
e scap e s  and cauaea terror. (96 
mins )

12:30
GD H o llyw o o d  H ea rtbea t 
(29122 9 $  Th *  M id n ig h t S p n c la l 
Hosts: S issy  Spacek , Levon Helm 
G uests  B everly  D 'Ange lo . Phy llis  
Boy ana. Anne M urray. Queen, the 
Spinners. Rupert Holm es, the C a ls  
Brothers Band (Repeat. 90 mms )

12:40
0  M cH a le 'aN a vy  _ 1:00 
d )  R a t P a tro l
(S )T o p R a n k  B o x ing  FromTotowa. 
N J

0  U SA F  R e lig io u s  n tm  
1:30

GD Adam  12 .
® M o v ia - ( T h r l l l a r ) * * 4  "T h a  
(2odaand" 1080  W ho - o rw ha l ■ is 
the beautifu l ch ild  whose adoption 
spe lls  horror for an innocent family? 
^ ■ ted R )(6 6 m in s  )
0  Irons ide

CD  F r id a y s
2:00

CD M ov la  -(Advantura-D ram a) *** 
" E d g a O fD a r k n a t s "  1043 Errol 
F lynn, Ann She ridan . T en se  war 
drama as towns peop le  of Norway 
rebe l against Nazis (2 h r s .  51 
mins.)
^  J o a  F ra n k lin  Show  
9 p  M ov la  -(M us ica l-B iography) 
*** "W ith  A S o n g  In M y  H e a r t "  
1 952  Susan  Hayw ard . Dav id  
W ayna. The b iog raphy  o l s inger 
JansF rom an  (2h rs  , tSm ina )
^  2:15
(3) N ew s

2:20
CD M om ent O f M ed ita tion  

3:00
CD  M o v la - (D ra m a )* *  " C i t y  O f 
F e a r "  1056 Terry Morre, Paul M ax 
well. A  new spaper reporter is invei- 
g ledby a refugee into taking several 
fo rged  A m erican  p a s s p o r ts  into 
Hungary where he becom es in
volved m po lihca l intrigue (119 
m in s )
(14) M ov ie  -(Com edy 'D ram a) ** 4  
"T il l M a rriage  Do U s P a r t"  Laura 
An tone lli. A ib e r lo  L io n e llo  In the 
early  1900s, a member of nob ility  
wedaacom inonor Ontheirwedd ing 
n ightlhey d iscover they are brother 
and s is te r and the trouble begins 
(92 m in s )

3:30
O .i S po rtsC a n ta r

4 -on
(iD C a r ta  B la n ch #  T a n n ia  F rom  
N ew port B e a ch . C a . S in g le s  ana 
Doubles F ina ls

4:15
M o v la - (M u s ic a l)* * *  " S t a r t  

A n d S tr lp a sF o ra v a r"  1052 Clifton 
W ebb. Robert W agner The b io 
g raphy of co m p o se r John P h ilip  
Sousa (2 hrs )

5:04
( f )  Praye r 

(D  Nqw s
6:30

CD  M o v ie - (A d v e n tu re )  ** " B ig
S te a l"  1040  Robert M itchum, Jane 
Greer Army officer recove rs  m iss 
mg payroll, rounds up gang after ex 
citing pursuil through M ex ico  (90 
mins )

___ _ F  IT 'S  FWIP/AV-
K I L I M A I M J A W O . '

It t a k e i  f ive  days to c l im b  M o u n t  K i l im a n j a r o .

Luggage
Fof Cniltlng or Flying — Marlaw't Hat Just 
Tha Luggaga For Tool CIm m m  from ttwM 
FaoMNM Iranda: Sannonltf (wa carry i  com- 
pMo llna), Atlantic. Vanturi, Airway ami 
Saward.

MARLOW'S Hr»t
Lt ersthing Nini i v i r

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER • 646.5221 
FREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR OF STORE 

M ASTER CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTEDI 
OPEN 6 DAYS • THUR8. NITES III 9:00

/

\

Ice Cream'Cake
Our three flavor cakes, made 

with rich  cream y van illa , 
chocolate, and strawberry ice 
cream, or frozen pudding.

D ^orated with heavy cream 
or try our PECAN NUT ROLL 

or our fam ous O r f i te l l i ’s 
Spumoni, Jimmy Roll and Cake 
aiaata Mode Will serve 16

Available at your favorite neighborhood store, or at 
the Plant at 27 Warren Street. All orders must be in by 
November 25th.

We' have Dry Ice available at our Retail Store.

ICE CREAM CO.
%tanufarlured l»i H « « rk r ilr f  Since 1926! 

iMMertaei «f b k M t  tM O T  iR M i r  
27 WARREN 6T., M ANCHESTER 

PHONE S49-I3SS

“ I just closed 
this house and I 
was able to do 
that because I 
Advertised In 
The Herald.”

Carl Zinsser, owner of Zinsser 
Real Estate Agency has been 
in business since 1973.
"Over that 7 year period, I’ve 
advertised in the Herald 
steadily. The reason being 
I’ve had excellent results 
especially in the LOCAL 
MARKET."

"The Heraid gets results,” says 
Carl.

Call Carl at The Zinsser Agency 
750 Main St., Manchester,
He’ll tell you more.

# 0 -

Manchester Connecticut's Local Evening Dally Newspaper.
PUT THE HERALD AND ADVERTISER TO WORK FOR YOU TODAY

CALL DISPLAY ADVERTISIN6 643-2711

J
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Gowen studies, 
schools abroad

Mrs Eleanor Gowen. one of 
Manchester High School's two ad
m in is tra tiv e  vice p rin c ip a ls , 
traveled to Great Britain. Scotland 
and Wales this fall as a participant in 
a London Exchange program spon
sored here in the I 'n i t^  States by the 
National Association of Secondary 
School Principals

Mrs Gowen was chosen by virtue 
of her position as the Assistant Prin
cipal Representative from the 
t'onnecticut N'.ASSP. her recently ob
tained a Ph D and her experience in 
large school administration

The American educators found that 
the I'nited Kingdom's educational 
system differs in many ways from 
the I'nited States' program All 
students living Tn the I’nited 
Kingdom are schooled up to the age 
of eleven at which lime the students 
,;re given an exam which deter
mines what their program for the 
next live vears will be. it 
can be either a straight academic 
program o r 'a  terminal program 
which inevitably leads to either a low 
paying job or unemployment For
mal education ends at age sixteen — 
when t*4 percent of the young people 
leave school and go into various jobs 
or the unlortunate future of un
employment

The 6’ percent that are college 
bound have had an intense college 
preparation program in their secon
dary school, which consists of 
literature studies, science, and math 
Students in the I'nited Kingdom, un
like American students, do not have 
the broad spectrum of courses to 
choose from While in secondary 
school all students, bovs and girls 
alike, are required to wear navy blue 
pants or a skirt a white shirt navy- 
blazer tie and wear a schdol crest on 
their blazer For the poorer students, 
this expensive attire often presents a 
financial problem

There is a great pressure on 
college bound students and the 

I academic expectations are tremen
dously high Because the ratio of 
students to teacher is sixteen to one. 
the relationship between teacher and 
student is close and normally solid 
Students hold their teachers in high 
regard and as Mrs (jowen .says, the 
teacher is thought of as the fountain

of knowledge and is held in> great 
respect."

In the secondary school system in 
the United Kingdom the one required 
course is religion; which is. of 
course, that of the Church of 
England Each day a prayer noting a 
certain thought is said and discussed.

When a student has successfully 
passed the secondary college bound 
program, he furthers his education at 
a college which is completely paid 
lor by the local authority According 
to Mrs. Gowen. the United Kingdom 
has established an educational 
hierarchy whose lormost aim is to 
mold and promote future leaders 
Thus, the United Kingdom finds itself 
tw enty years behind the UnitW 
States in the field of special educa
tion In addition, the United Kingdom 
■^s virtually ignored alternate careers 
loV students, such as vocational and 
business programs Says Mrs 
Gowen. "The movement is just 
beginning for vocational programs

Mrs Gowen visited ten other 
schools in both Scotland and England 
in addition to the schiKils organized 
by the N'.ASSP At these secondary- 
schools. .Mrs Gowen met with ad
ministrators in hopes of creating a 
network of exchange as Mr Platt, 
the director of the central bureau in 
London said .Mrs Gowen en
couraged the administrators to strive 
to meet individual needs instead of 
overlooking the individual Mrs 
Gowen also feels tliat. educational 
and social problem s have not 
changed from the past and there still 
exist Have and have nols Says 
Mrs Gowen if Ihe kids don 1 
r e a l iz e  th e  im p iirlan i-e  ol 
tomorrow it jiisi {-onlinues

S'n B students render a scene from "Pic- mance Friday, Nov. 21 or Saturday, Nov. 22, 
nic." a play by William Inge, at one of at the Ffigh School Auditorium. (Photo by 
several preview showings Wednesday, Nov. Woodhouse)

, 19 Interested persons may attend a perfor-

Student fire fighters at MHS

Although .Mrs Gow-pn spoke of the 
English educators with high regard 
as -dedicated and extremely 
prolessional she states that the 
prolessors are teaching informalion 
and forgetting behavioral problems 
that ran not be ignored .Mrs 
Gowen s trip abroad was clearly- a 
great learning experience Perhaps a 
first step in bridging the tremendous 
international educational gaps that 
unfortunately exist today- - Patty- 
Cone

Vote for minimum age
Recentiv the state statutes have 

been altered so that the minimum 
age requirement to hold state ollice 
is eighteen years The exi eptions to 
this rule are the positions ol governor 
and lieutenant governor lor which one 
must be at least thirty years old This 
piece ol leg is la tio n  b en e lits  
everyone, not just young people It 
allows for-lresh ideas .tfd new view
points to enter into the government 
These fresh ideas and new viewpoints 
may help cure the high rale ol apathy 
among young voters 

A sharp contrast to this extension 
ol youth rights is the lar-’ that there 
IS a bill in the Legislature to raise the 
legal drinking age It passed this 
would present an in te resting  
paradox One might question the 
wisdom ol allowing eighteen-year- 
olds to represerit and be a legislative 
voice of thousands of people but not 
allowing them to go to a bar or legal- 
Iv consume alcoholic beverages 

While I t  i> inie that ah-oh'il i reale'
many (ir-iblem- among young ......pie
It causes Ihe -ame problems.and to the 
same degree m older peojile 1 trunk 
drivers are noi restricted to voultis 
between the ages ol eigtileen and 
twenlv one In-lai t Ihe majority ol 
drunk drivers are older than that 
I niortunalelv however, it is also

true that ah oholism is on Ihe rise in 
fill age hrai kels

The existence ol this new bill is 
partly Ihe laull ol Ihe eighteen to 
iwenly year olds They have con
sistently been rated the lowest ol 
eligible voters who actually exercise 
their voting privileges If the young 
people vole they can perhajis 
pritsuri- the Legislatures lo do what 
lhey\w.ini

If t̂ oii I iriake your opinion 
heard on this matter your legisl.ilor 
may vote lor the new- bill But if you 
let your legislator know- that ydii .iiy 
against the passage ol this bill, .ind 
then support your opinion at voting 
lime the Legislature will hopelully 
lake noli(-e When you are eighteen 
vou ,ire old enough to vole, old 
enough to be dralled old enough to 
borrow money and obtain i-redit 
( .irils and old enough lo get m.irried 
vvilhobl p.iienlal i-onsenl In short, 
when eighteen you are an adult with 
.ill the res|ionsibililies th.il go .liong 
vvilli maluritv I'he raising iil ihe 
drinking age wiiiild lie ,in intolerable, 
eiu mat hmeni on ihe rights ol 
Codneclii ul s young adults It is 
merely a taken eltorl lodeal with the 
verv dillKiill and pressing problem 
that alnihol presents in our soi-iety 
today i'lKid McGrath

How- many times have you heard a 
member ol the older generation com
plain ih.al the youth of today aren t 
doing anything right'’ Well, the next 
time they start this, you ran tell 
them lo read this artic le

The Eighth District Fire Depart
ment consists III all volunteers with 
Ihe exception ol Ihe dispatcher The 
department is divided into, three 
ciimpanies Companies one and two 
are made up ol people' Iwen.ty-one 
.ind over but company three holds 
peojile sixteen lo twenlv-one They do 
everything .1 regular lireligliter does 
oiic-e Ihc'y le a rn  Ihe p ro p e r 
(iroi c'dures

In order to become a volunteer 
lire(ii-rson all one has to do is go 
down to Ihe deparlmenl and fill out 
an applic ation Easy, huh ' However 
il vou tfrunt to gel into a company and 
to bec ome a voting member, there is 
a waiting list The company only- 
holds twenlv people When there is 
an opening, you 11 be placed on six 
months |irobalion During this 
period, you II be observed lo see liovv 
muc-h you rc putting into Ihe 
program Alter Ihe six months are 
up. vou II he welc-ome'd into the c-oin-

pany as a voting member lif you 
matie it through probation 1 

Training programs are optional but 
are lor your own benefit The depart
ment gives practice drills and will 
put people through "real-life' 
situations, such as leaf and dumpster 
fires, and working with a Scott air- 
pack I breathing equipment 1 In one 
practice situation, tape is placed 
over the facial mask ito simulate 
Ihicik smokei and the volunteers find 
ih e i^ a y  into the firehouse cellar to 
resco? a 'victim '

(tther training programs are also 
available Hartford county has a fire 
.school which offers a variety ol 
courses lor a fee of six dollars each 
There is also a training course tor 
Emergency Medical Technicians 
(EMTi EMTs are ju.st one s,;ep 
below a paramedic The cost lor this 

{ ^ u rse  IS fifty dollars II you com
plete the courses, the fire depart-’ 
ment will reimburse you 

Standard equipment lor a fire 
lighter iricludes boots rwhich can 
( lime as high as the thigh 1. a Globe 
mat. which is flame r-etarderit. and a 
helmet All of these are issued by the 
department Also, each volunteer is 
i.ssued a scanner The scanner is a

small box which is plugged in at 
home There are different frequen
cies tor each town and when there is 
a fire in Manchester, the scanner will 
sound off. This signals the volunteers 
to get to the firehouse

Once at the fire, the volunteers 
report lo an officer and do the job 
they are trained for They do what 
they know- how- to do. and no more 
No one is placed in a situation that 
they can't handle Alter the fire is 
over, no one is dismissed until the 
trucks are .spotless and all the equip- 
tnent has been neatly put away.

On the lighter side, volunteers par
ticipate in parades in Manchester 
and other area towns. Tljey also help 
in organizing fire prevention week 
activities They visit the elementary- 
schools in town and show students 
different practices to prevent fires 
from happening and what to do il a 
lire happens They also present a 
small skit lor the students.

I would like to thank Cheri 
Willbanks for her cooperation in the 
writing of this article If anyone is in
terested in joining these volunteers, 
they can speak with Cheri or Dan 
Lingard for more information.

—Sue Mackiew'icz

Students visit aquarium
Did you know- that an electric eel 

can emit up to 81KI volts of elec- 
Iricily'’ Students from Mr Sines 
marine biology t-lass and other 
classes found out this and many more 
injeresting facts about sea life 

On Wednesday. Oct 29. the 
students traveled  to the New 
England Aquarium in Boston where 
ihev saw- several sjiecies of tropical, 
fresh water and salt water fish 
Many spec-ies ol sharks, barracuda

and turtles were swimming around in 
the 110.000 gallon circular tank A 
scuba diver (love into the tank to feed 
Ihe fish, but the turtles were the ones 
that ate the most 

There was an open tank w here you 
could pick up the starfish and 
horse.shoe crabs. Out in open areas 
was a beaver and a penquin 

Alter seeing most of the species in 
the tank the students went aboard the 
boat Discovery" to see the dolphin

show First they saw a movie on 
dolphins and sea lions, then came the 
show There was a sea lion named 
"Deacon " who didn't want to work. 
But after several tries she finally 
performed her flipper walk 

After the show the students were 
bused to the Boston Commons to 
walk the Freedom Trail and have 
lunch
.— Darren Knowles

Optimistic preview for the 
upcoming 1980-81 ski season

High School Happenings
The annual Thanksgiving Alumni 

Dance will be held on November 
26th. a Wednesday night, in the 
Manchester High gym All alumni 
are invited This statement provokes ■ 
an interesting question lo consider 
How many years back does this in
vitation extend’’ Definition alumni 
involves anyone whose alma mater is 
Manchester High School In that 
case, see vou Wednesdav night Class 
ol 49' ' .

Next week is your last chance lo 
bring in cans lor the Thanksgiving, 

^/Fo(xl Drive .spon.sored by the-Student 
Assembly and chaired by Beth Apter 
and Dan Kibbie All (-ollecled foixl 
will be distributed to Ihe needy elder
ly living in Manchester Can you real
ly enjoy your turkey with all the 
fixings without lirst giving to those 
who have none’’

Thirty-nine days 
Have you started 
shopping yet ’--

till Christmas' 
you Christmas/

Next Friday, High School World 
will not appear in the Herald The 
space will be taken over by Aridian. 
the art and literature club of MHS 
Featured will be various types of art. 
poetry, and photography Only so 
much can fit onto a newspaper page, 
what you will see is only a portion of 
their collei'tion II. after viewing 
their work next Friday, you find 
yourself inleresli'd. drop in on a 
meeting and contribute your talents

This past Tue.sday, MHS students 
wdke up to a pleasant surprise The 
lirst snow of the season arrived. Not 
only that but enough to cause the 
(-ancellation ol 'schoolI After last 
winter's snow shortage, almost 
everyone apprec iates the white sheet 
that (-overs Manchester Soon, Mr 
Ludes will be heard over the inter- 
( orn warning snowball fights are 
not an accepted sport at MHS Those 
caughf participating in this prai-tice 
will be dealt with,severely

•Sherry Tuttle and f’atty C „n,,
i.

Middle November has already- 
sprung upon us and snow should 
blanket our ski region shortly 
Whether you are a beginner who can 
barely snowplow or an expert who 
craves moguls. New England offers a 
wide variety ol mountains ,

Massachusetts has numerous ski 
' resorts that are easily accessible for 

day trips Butternut Basin has runs

lor all abilities and is quite close by. 
<)l course, there's always Mt Tom 
lor the skier who just wants to use his 
equipment for a couple of hours, 
either during the day or night.'

For overnight trips, Vermont 
skiing is widespread Mt. Snow and 
I'lco Heak are basically for the in
termediate skier Further north, 
Sugarbush, Stowe, and Jay Peak 
offer some of the most difficult trails

in the East.
I know everyone is thinking about 

white holidays, but do not wait until 
December to look at your equipment. 
Make sure you haven't outgrown the 
boots and poles and check the bin
dings carefully. No one wants a„ 
broken bone throughout the 80-81 ski 
season! See you on the slopes!
— Allise Bayer
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‘Picnic’
premieres

What do the dates November 20,21 
and 22 mean to you?

These are the nights on which a 
great cultural event will be held. On 
these three nights. Sock and Buskin 
will present the play “Picnic,” a 
sum m er rom ance, w ritten  by 
William Inge. If by any chance you 
need reasons to attend this spec
tacular production, here are just a 
few.

One is the fact that the play is run
ning for three consecutive nights, 
giving you three consecutive chances 
to see ’-Picnic" Secondly, unlike the 
past few years, this-play will run for 
one weekend only including a 
Thursday night performance. The 
third reason to come see “Picnic” Is 
that Thursday night is half price ad
mission. You read that correctly! 
Thursday night's admission price is 
one dollar regardless of owning an 
SAA card or not. You can't even go to 
a movie that cheaply and besides, 
-'Picnic” promises to be far more 
entertaining!

Fourthly, and lastly, is that the 
director, Mr. Burnett, the crews, and 
last but not least the cast, have all 
worked long and hard to make "Pic
nic" the polished product it is. We 
are proud of our production and en
courage everyone to attend and see 
for themselves.
— Margie Port
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Prom date 
nearing

If you have noticed that the supply 
of evening gowns in the local depart
ment stores IS dwindling, the sale of 
tuxedo rentals has increased and the 
neighborh(X)d floral shop seems to be 
doing a booming business, this can 
only mean one thing. The Junior 
Prom is coming up! Throughout the 
school boys are wondering whether 
or not they should ask that girl who 
gives him the eye every time he 
walks down the hall, or the girl who 
stares at him in second period 
English class. Girls are wondering 
whether they should wait to hear 
those magic words of invitation out 
of the mouths of their desired date or 
if they should do the asking 
themselves.

This year's prom will be held on 
Friday. December 5th. from 8:00 
p m until midnight in the MHS 
cafeteria. The theme is "Heaven on 
Earth — Cloud 9 " and the theme song 
is "We've Got Tonight "

Tickejs can be purchased in the 
cafeteria for $10 a couple during 
periods 2 through 7.

A group of enthusiastic juniors 
have been meeting after school to 
help make this year's prom one that 
w ill be a memorable one A Publicity 
Committee has been hard at work 
making posters to hang up around the 
halls and stairwells ol MHS. while 
Ihe Decorations Committee has been 
trying to think ol ways to turn the 
caleteria into a "Heaven on Earth," 
This year's Junior Prom Committee 
is headed by Nancy Wynn and Bruce 
Baltovick

So, if you're junior and have been 
wondering hovv it would feel to dance 
the night away in a "Heaven on ' 
Earth, " wonder no more. Ask your 
favorite girl or guy and come to the 
Junior Prom on December 5th. —- 
Linda Weiss
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Dedication 
scheduled 
at Rham

HEBRON -  The new 
Rham Junior High School 
will be formally dedicated 
during ceremonies Monday 
at 7 p.m. by the Regional 
District 8 ^ r d  of Educa
tion.

The program will begin 
in the gymnasium with the 
dedication ceremony and 
will be followed by an open 
house. All classrooms will 
be o p en , te a c h in g  
materials will be on dis
play and teachers will be 
a v a ila b le  to  d iscu ss  
programs.

Students will participate 
in various a c tiv it ie s  
ranging from class and 
club programs to perfor
mances by the band and 
chorus. Student Council 
members will serve as 
guides. Refreshments will 
be served in the cafetorium 
at the end of the program

All parents, students and 
community members are 
invited to attend.

Scout ta lks 
set in area

A NDOVER -  The 
possibility of a Cub Scout 
and or Boy Scout Program 
in Andover will be explored 
at an open meeting on Nov. 
2S at 7:30 p m. at the First 
Congregational Church. 
Route 6.

The program is designed 
to answer questions of 
parents about the scouting 
program and to see how a 
core of leadership can be 
put together.

D avid P a rry , local 
scouting executive, will 
lead the meeting Anyone 
wanting more information 
should call Andrew Gasper 
Jr.. 742-9763 or the Rev 
Richard H Taylor. 742-7696 
or 742-6217

A .4 R P  m e e l i n f t
VERNON -  The

American Association of 
Retired Persons 2129, will 
meet Dec I at 1:30 p m at 
the U nited M ethodist 
Church. Grove Street.

Members are reminded 
to bring finger foods and a 
gift. "Santa Clau^' will be 
present to distribute the 
gifts Reservations will be 
taken for the Christmas 
party that will be held Dec 
8 at The Colony in Talcott- 
ville

H o o p  s i g n u p s
COVENTRY -  Any

child in Grades 2 through 8. 
in the Coventry schools, 
who hasn't registered for 
the youth b ask e tb a ll 
program, may do so Satur
day from 9 a m to noon

Registrations will, be 
accepted at the Capt 
Nathan Hale School on 
Route 31 Children should 
be accom panied by a 
parent when registering

f-NENl.\G HKR.AI.ri Fn  Vox 21 IJSU — | o

Boards mull schoor use
B O LTO N  -  The B oard  of 

Seiectmeo and the Board of Ednca- 
tioa wiU meet early in December to 
disciias again the possible use of 
some ciassrootns at either the Boltoa 
Elementary School or Bolton Center 
School.

The school board recently denied a 
request from town officials that the 
elonentary school be tamed over to 
the town for office use 

School officials said they had never 
offered that option to the town 

The selectmen said they felt it was

the best choice and woold lit in with 
the fntnre plans to build a public 
safety complex town garage and dog 
pound on the 25-acre parcel on which 
the school sits

The 25-acre parcel tx owned by the 
town and atteinpts to End other land 
in town on w hi^ to build the com
plex. have proven futile

Declining enrollment has resulted 
m a number of empty classrooms at 
the schools, but school board 
members have been unable to agree 
as to which rooms shookl be offered

to the town
First selectman Henry Ryba said 

the school board has been sitting on
tbe matter for a number of years and 
didn t make a move He said. "We 
finally made a move and it was 
denied

Ryba said the school board wants 
to give os The south wing of "Jie j-< 
building That would be the last one 
we d take U s just not feasible for 
town office use

Vandalism topic of meeting

Finishing touches
Paul Cavanagh puts finishing touches on a two-ton bronze globe 

which cost $40,000 to cast at the Paul King Foundry in Johnston. R.I. 
The globe will be used in the gardens of the new palace of Prince Ab
dulla Bin Abdul Aziz, deputy prime minister of Saudi Arabia. (UPI 
photo)

Sidman named chairman
VERNON — Or. Bernard Sidman. 

superintendent of schools, has been 
named to serve as chairman of the 
nominating committee for membership in 
the C onnecticut -Joint Council on 
Elconomic Education.

The Vernon public school system has 
been cited in the pa$t-as being a leader in 
economic education. In 1974. Dr Robert 
Linstone. assistant superintendent of 
schools, received the Merit Award and in 
1975. Dr. Raymond Ramsdell. former 
superintendent, also received that award 

Dr. Sidman has also been invited to par
ticipate in a workshop on " Effective 
Budgeting: Developing the Budget "

This will be at the 1980 (xmvention of the 
Connecticut Association of Boards of 
Education iCABEi in conjunction with 
the Connecticut Association of School Ad

ministrators (CASAi. Dec 4-6 at the 
Sheraton in Hartford 

.Among the others who will be on the 
panel with Dr Sidman will be Donald 
Mercure, business manager for the South 
Windsor public schools

Education p ro ^ a m  
V ERNfiN — Guidance and Counseling 

in the Public School." will be the topic of 
the Focus on Education p r^ ram  SiYurday 
at 9:10 a m on W'lNF radio 

The program is hosted by Dr Robert 
Linstone. assistant superintendent of 
schools The guests will be Jam es 
Balcome. head of the guidance depart
ment at Rockville High School. Mrs 
Jeanne Trapp, head of guidance at the 
Vernon Middle School, and Mrs .Nancy 
Kunz. counselor at Svkes School

School posts honor roll
B O L T O N  -  The

following is the honor roll 
for the first quarter at the 
Bolton Elementary Center 
School

A — Honor Roll — All 
A s in major subjects with 
no more than 1-B in a 
minor subject and no less 
than B's for effort and 
citizenship in ^1 subjects

B — Honor Roil — No 
less than B's in major sub
jects with no more than l-C 
in a minor subject and no 
less than B's for effort and

citizenship in all subjects 
\ — Muiior Roll 

Kill (*ra(lt-
Heidi Clark Michelle 

Daly. Patricia Sobol 
H — Honor Roll 

Hill (#rj(l«-
Edward Bachl. James 

Boles. Jason Hanford. 
Donald Haloburdo. Geffrey 
Hinds Danae Marshall. 
Lauren Rady. Tracey Rich. 
.Ann W'ledie

V — Honor Roll 
Till t.r jd e

John Liebler Sharon 
Rogers

S tuden t gets scienee prize
VERNON — Theresa Brunone. daughter of Mr and 

•Mrs Peter Brunone of 51 Hillside Ave has been named 
the winner of the annual Bausch Lomb Science Award 

Miss Brunone is a student-at Rockville High School 
The award, a bronze medal, is presented each year to 
winners at more than 8.500 participating schools 
throughout the United States 

The award recognizes the senior who has attained the 
highest scholastic standing m science subjects As the 
winner at Rockville High Miss Brunone is eligible to com
pete for one of several four-year Bausch i  Lomb Science 
scholarshipls at the Umversity of Rochester

Police p robe burglarie$i

B — Honor Roll 
Till t.radf

Joy A l l e m a n . Lisa 
■A spi n  wal l  C o r r i n e  
Cnxker Lauren Dufraine. 
■Jennifer Fiano. Steven 
Gates. Aaron Geromin 
Cy n t h i a  H a m p s o n 
Kathleen Haugh 

■Also Barbara Holbrook. 
Harley Ironfield. William 
Kiesman. Eric Lorenzim^ 
John McLarnev Diane 
•Manning.  .Mat thew 

Maynard. Kathy .Meloche. 
Gerard Murphy

Also Andra Pinto. 
Ji l l  Puman.  J enni f e r  
Rataic John Roberts. John 
Sambogna El i zabeth 
Sheetz. William Sig
mund. Amy Silverstein. 
Jason Stephens Kirsten 
-Sl opplewor th. Sandra 
Weigle

BOLTON — Tbe ongoing 
vandalism problems at 
town parks will be dis
cussed at a specul meeting 
of tbe Board of Selectmen 
called for Dec 1 at 7 30 
p m in the Communitv 
Hall

Town constables. Slate 
Police, park employees, 
the parks director and the 
recreation director, will 
attend to discuss ways to 
alleviate the problems 

Selectman Carl Preuss. 
at the selectmen's meeting 
this week, said tbe park 
regulations the town has 
caiuKit be enforced unless 
they are posted 

The town parks are 
frequently vandalized and 
attempts to curb the van
dalism have sometimes 
proven futile in the past 

With the opening of In
dian Notch Park, last 
summer, the town s only
S tu d en t gets 
eitizen award

B O L T O N  -  .Miss 
Christ ina Richardson,  
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Robe r t  Hewey of 33 
Rosewood Lane, has been 
selected by fellow students 
and faculty at Bolton High 
School, to receive the 1981 
Good Citizens Award 

The award is presented 
by the .Nationai Society 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution Miss Richard
son is a member of the 

-National Honor Society, is 
an active member of the 
F r e n c h , C l u b ,  havi ng 
served as secretary in her 
junior year and president 
in her senior year 

She was selected as 1980 
delegate to Laurel Girls' 
State and was chosen by 
the Republican Town Com
mittee to attend a week- 
l ong i n t e r n s h i p  in 
Washington, D C 

She IS also a member of 
the school s soccer team 
and was manager of the 
softball team in her junior 
year She was chairman of 
the FYom Committee in 
her junior year, is on the 
school newspaper staff, 
and has been a member of 
the school chorus for four
vears

V E.HNON -r The Vernon 
Police Deparlmenl in
vestigated 16 burglaries 
and tw o r e p o r t s  of 
a t t empt ed  burgl ar i es  
during the period of -Oct 
17-30

Lattuot, tndivei and ani 
(diokas are in the thiitle 
family.

DO IT DAILY -  SAVE 
MQNEY by clipping the 
c oupons  in E ve n i ng  
Herald's leading grocer s 
ads

the following streets Park 
West  Dr ive  Vernon 
.Avenue Skinner Road. 
Thrqll Road. Wolcott Lane. 
Vernon Avenue. Cottage 
Street'. Loveland Hill Road. 
Mt \'ernon Drive 

Also SunnxTiew DriveWith the exception of ^unniiie'w unve
wo. breaks, one at a Taltottville Rm (̂  RoUing 
-h.irr-h nn niH Tnii-n Driie. Kellx Road.

t
church on Old Town Road, 
and one into a Windsor 
-Avenue business, all others 
we r e  i nto p r i v a t e  
residences

The residences were on

Brookl yn S t r ee t  
Webster Street

East Hartford Coflumaiity Development^ 
Block Grant Program Amendments
The town citizens advisory committee will hold a 

public bearing to give citizens an opportunity to pre
sent their opinipns on proposed amendments to 
the town's 5tn & 6th year community development 
block grant programs. The public hearing will be 
held on Dec 2nd. 1980 at 7:45 p.m. in the council 
^ a m b e rs  located at 740 Main St. in East Hartford, 
gbnn. Copies of the proposed amendment are on 
me at the Community Development office at 754 
Mam St., E Hartford. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL 289-2781 Ext 334.

“Home For 
The

Holidays’̂

TREES
“ R E A D Y  F OR  P L A N T I N G  A F T E R  
CHRISTMAS -  TAG NOW AND WE WILL 
HOLD TILL CHRISTMAS"
• D O l GLAS H R  HITE S P R l CE

♦ j m i j E  FIR
C e m e ie f^ B a * fc e I irT * o i* 7 'o rT o fr” ^ ^ ” ~  
Plain or Beautifully

PLATJT T T g -p fe B f tA TE’'*'*
YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE

OMN DAILY A tUNDAV.t A.M. lo iiOO P.M.

WHITHAM Nursery
•4S-7M2 ,

Evening Herald

SUBSCRIPTION
This year why not give a 
friend or loved one a gift 

subscription to the Evening Hdrald 
Csll 647-9946

rrsn

beachfront facility, more 
problems have ansen 

Alan B e r g r e n  a d 
ministrative assistant, said 
there are problems with 
alcohol, broken bot^es and 
behavior on the beach

First Selecw-ar. Henry 
Ryba sai d thi s  pas t  
summer was tbe first year 
at Indian Notch Part arai 
some things didn t go ’Jte 
way they should have 

He said every or,e cor.--

certted with the probierrj 
w-.L be at the meeting and 

we U straighten out as

much as we car. so we it 
fca-.e a more efficient 
c-peratioc.

We Set the Fashion

You loved that piece of jewelry when you 
first received it. but now you'd like to make it 

different. We can take that piece your tired of and 
turn it into something exciting and new. Come in 

today and discuss the many possibilities of' 
redesigning your jewels with^ur ^pert jewelers

Qiamcnd̂ ^
- o/wwca^"PlecA Ymt Trwft

M 4 S C H E S T E R  PARK i DE  
Alu): kVrnon • Simyhury • W f i t  Fj f fru i l j l l  ' Brutal

BUYING
GOLD &. SILVER

I >K 3»C *  5»e *  5fc :fe *  *  He Tfe :4c Ife 1+:-* 1+: *  1+: *  *  *  *  *  ’
Prices For Gold Silver Are Higher Now Than In Recent 
Months. This Is Your Opportunity To Sell Your Unwanted 

Gold Silver At High Pffees.
5|e b(e :4c jK :fe if::4e  bje 5|e :4c

INSTANT PAYMENT-FREE ASSESSMENT
ci4ci4ci4ci4ci4ci4c»i4ci4c:4c:4cif:;f:»:4eieif:if::t:itcif::4e»i4e7lc:4e:4e|

*CLASS RINGS

*SILVERWARE
(Sterling)

*JEWELRY

*com
(U.S. £  Fortisn) - - J '

*DENTAL GOLD 
________ *POCKET WATCHES

Premium Prices Paid For Silverware By Gorham', 
‘Interrratlonal Sliver’. Tiffany'. S. Kirk'

|c i|c  i4c :4c :4c i(c i|c i|c  i4e i|e :4e i4c :4c :4e :4e :4e 7|c 14c 5tc *  :4c :fe 7|c

TW O DAYS ONLY — SAT., and SUNDAY  
, NOVEMBER 22 & 23- 

10 a.m."6 p.m.
*

HOWARD JOHNSON MOTOR INN 
VERNON

Rt 30, Vernon. Exit 96 from 86 West. Exit 95 from 86 East, 
One mile.North of Vernon Circle on Rt,30.

Hf- FREE PARKING-NO PHONE CALLS
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ADVERTISING
RATES

1 D AY....... 14'«otkint
3 DAYS ...13*iiMiPOH( 
6 DAYS

26DAYS ...IVMmmMT 
IS WORD, 11.10 M H  
HAPPY ADS >2.50 m

Keep Smilinf( 
Be Happy

NOTICES

Loti and Found

Help Wanted

NAVY VETS. Career O i™ r- 
tu n it ie s  a v a ila b le  C a ll 
collect, (5181 462-4321. 9:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

NURSES AIDES. Experience

freferred. Full or part time 
mmediate openings on 3:00 to 

1100 p.m. and 11:00 to 7:00 
a m shifts Contact Mrs 
Ferguson. DNS. at 289-9573

CLERICAL TYPIST Small 
busy office in Hartford. Diver
sified position. Typing, filing, 
b illin g , and o?der desk. 
Benefits Call for appoint
ment 249-8591

1

LOST - Small black and white 
female cat Vicinity of Center 
Street. Manchester Reward 
Call 546-4430

LOST - W hile R e trie ve r 
Shepard mixed' Female with 
tags Answers to Heidi 
Vicinity Waddell and Center 
Streets 649-1532 Reward

LOST ID BRACELET with 
the name Russ on it Lost in 
vicinity of the Manchester 
Parkade Call 646-1493

••••••••••••••••••••••
Personalt 2

r.NATT.'VCHKD'’ Meet new 
compatible companions m 
Manchester area Lowest 
cost, elaborate, .confidential 
and dignified nationwide 
system Free lite ra tu re  
D a t in g  of P r e s l ic e .  
Williamstown. Mass 0126/,

EMPLOYMENT

CASHIERS & USHERS
Cashiers and ushers 
w anted for local 
cinema. Apply after 5 
p.m. Fri. and^Sat. 
And all day Sunday.

VERNON CINEMAS 
1&2

ROUTE 83 VERNON

u m t s r ^
Coventry PuNk Sdiook 

Board  C la rk
Duties a re  taking of 
m inutes of board of 
e d u c a tio n  m e e tin g s  
(e v e n in g s ) , p ro m p t 
transcription, prepara
tion and assembling of 
agenda materials - Ap
proximately 20 lips. per 
week
Appy. D r. V riio lil K. 
'Tiiiuii, N iip i'rin li'iitli'iil 

of ScliooN . Rox .'{.>6, 
t io w n lr y ,  t 'I' 0t>2.'iK 

i2 -7 ;t i:  i;o i;

N U C L E A R  F I E L D  
TRA IN EE 18 to 24 months 
paid training available Age 17 
to 23 High school grad and 
r s  citizenry required Math

WE RE  LOOKING FOR TWO 
self-motivated Sales People 
for our Manchester Office 
Earnings up to you' Group 1, 
Wolverlon Agenev Realtors. 
649-2813

RNS LPN'S - Crestfield Con
valescent Home Manchester 
3 p in  to 11 pm  Excellent 
benefits lor part time and full 
time emplovees Call Mrs 
Grant DNS at 643-5151

and Science background mav 
enable training as Electricaf, 
R e a c to r  C o n t ro l or 
Mechanical Operator Must be 
willing to leave area Call 
collect. 9 (X) am  to I 00 pm  
<5181 462-4321

E L E C T R IC IA N  We are 
looking tor gtxxJ. responsible 
help Benefits include life, 
health insurance good wages, 
vacation Work includes in
dustria l. com m erciaU  and 
residentiaJ wiring For more 
details, call Tomko Electric. 
Inc 871-0436

FOOD SERVICE TRAINEE 
17 to 30 High school grad Call 
collect 9 00 a m to 1 00 p m 
i518> 462-4321

OFFICE
T*<- k i 'f l ' l‘*r lull tjrm* {tuition 
ElkjHTiuruT pri'llcrtnl Appl> in

' " ' puritan furntture mart
1061 New Britain Ave. 

West Hartford, CT

rcsidenlia4 wiring For more

13

F l ’LL  TIME THIRD S H IFT - 
Part lime second shift .Apply 
7-Eleven on Center Street, 
between 7 and 3

M 'RSES  AIDES Positions 
available on 7-3. 3-11, 11-7 
shifts Good starting wages 
and benefits Excellent oppor
tunity to learn nurses aides 
skills We will provide you 
with complete onentalioQ in 
your position, as well as on the 
job training Apply Riverside 
Health Care Center 528-2167

WOMAN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturmc full 
ana part lime shifts Call 646- 
2920 between 10 U(> a m and 
4 00 p m

FILL TIME BABYSITTER 
NEEDED  for 9 month old in
fant in Manchester or East 
Hartford area Call 289-0865 
after 6 00 p m . or weekends

SALESW OMAN for reta il 
fabric store Part time with 
some experience necessary 
Retail experience preferred 
Apply So-Fro Fabrics, Burr 
Corner Shopping Center. 1151 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e  
Manch^er

m a r i n e ' e n g i n e e r i n g
TR A IN EE  17 to 24 High 
sch(X)l grad Will train ('al'. 
9 00 a m to I 00 p m collect 
1518' 462-4321

PART TIME Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school Telephone Solicila- 
liorv E Hartford company A 
good telephone voice and dic
tion a must Hfjurs 9 a m  to 1 
p m and 5 to 9 p m Call Mon 
through Eri .y a m  to 1 p m . 
Mrs Williams. 569-4993

OIL TRUCK 
DRIVER

Must be experienced in 
hours-to-house delivery 
of heating o il Must have 
C la s s  II D r iv e r s -  
License Apply in per
son 8 to 5 .Monday thru 
F riday

Fogarty Bros.
319 Broad Street 

Manchester

At’ f’RKNTICESHIP 
T R A IN IN G , Many fie lds 
available 17.to25 Highsehuol 
diploma required framing 
a v a i la b le  w ith  pay- i n _ 
Meehanica 1 ( omprehension
Basie tool knowledge Basic 
Aircraft .Mamtenanee Must 
be willing, to re-locate ( all 
collect 9 (X) a m to I (X) p m. 
(518' 462-4321

M.AS.SEU.SES Full or part 
time GcHxi steadv clientele 
Windham area 6nen every 
dav 11am  til midnight 423- 
7519

SECRETARY
M ANCHESTflR  to $10,900, 
Stem) a must benefits fee 
paid Contempiirarv Women. 
Hartford. 527-2141

T E A C H E R  L e a rn in g  
D isa b ilit ie s  Teacher for 
Coventry s Middle School 
Conn (Certification required 
Contart t)r Mcoletti s office 
at 742-8913 EUE

COORDINATOR OF 
VOLUNTEERS

The M anchester Pub lic 
School system is seeking 
cand ida tes  fo r a coor 
iin a lo r  of volunteers 
This IS a parl-Um e position 
to begin in January 
Dead line for rece ip t of 
e t te r s  of a p p l ic a l io  

and  o r  r e s u m e s  is 
December 10 1980 
For further information 
contact W ilson E. Deakin 
Jr . Assistant Superinten
dent for Adm inistration, 
M a n c h e s t e r  P u b l ic  
Schools. 45 .North School 
Si , Manchester, C l 06040 
547-3451

tan iaaam

N o l i r e  o f  P u h l i e  H e a r i n g
I  O M  n  o f  U n h n i i

The B/iard oi SelecUiu-n oI ihe Town nl Bollitn will otiului-t the 
lirst in a .Nern-s two’ Publir Hearings on the propoNed Silul 
Waste Tran>ler Station and Windham lniineral(»r Conti act on 
Tuesday. Novemlwr 2f WW* at 8 DO P M in the Community 
Hall The purpose ol Ihe hearing'is to present the inlormalion 
collected b\ the Board ol Seleelinen including a s\nopsis oi the 
studu‘s made and inu'-xiigaiion ol alternatives I'ublu com
ments ami (^ueslionN will t>e recei\ed at that tifim

\  Town Meeting lo t onsider a« lion upon the Seledman s ap- 
[irosal will t)4- held lollowing a Necond I'ublu Hearing at d.ite 
and lime to lu* determined

Henr> I' H\ba 
First Selectman

Probate Notice
NOTICK T(i t HKUlToUS 

K.STATK OF THOMAS \1uKKoU 
. JecexHM-d
The Hun, k̂ illrurri h. F ii/ii«-raid 
Judge  ui (he ( uurt .•!
D ib ln rt Ilf M jfu  hesier at .» in afifi*’ 
held iin Nm4'H.lier 13 lyHu <r(l4'f»-tl ihjl 
all (laiiiiN must Jk- [irt'M-nli-o t-. ihi- 
lidutiarA un Ilf tM-iiio F i’t>riu '\ I.i 
1V81 •f Fh fiarr»-il jx tr, .jw ;,t .-.i.IihI 

h aA R  F
* \-x » I l.-fk

Th»- tid'j' iar\ I'
K o 'l . r  \ M a m a
IH Hit t M 
MafwFi. xler  ̂ I »-a-'

■><: n________________________
I’ robati* N o l i i f

( ..til ' 0 i': ■
Mat. Il.-x!.-

•v"l| i F t.F h F V H IS*,
F.''T\F t.f VWIF l.'il M 15\M H 
•Sa \ : ^ ^ F  h\KI X WMF 
1 I'.NMT! . .M.j 
fumu.f.t ' . -i-i. ' H t W
f F i ,-lfc" ‘!-i'i -

1144 11

PUBLIC NOTICC
TAG

and

Probal«> Nuliee J
' . " I I I  h h i t  M U jI I . i U v j

F .s i \ n .  Uh ilK I.F  N M  H IK I )  •
d»-i l ax*-*! '

Ih r  |j..n VSiliiain F. F ilU i.-ra ltl 
lu«lw«- ui the 1 nuri ul I'ru tiate  
IH nU h I i»t Mam h4'Nler al a heann*! 
Fkeld un \iiV4-m»n>r I I l«m  ordiTftl ihdl 
all i latnx iiiu n I Im- pn-st'nliNl h> Ihe 
0du4 lars on or h4-l»r4> Kt'hruarv III 
I'jRl or Fm- harrctl as l»\ law |irovidL>d 

Hawn F. 4,raho<ilu 
\ s M  ( lerk

rh«' iMiui lark IS
Kenm-tk I Hirtl 
.W Hatkard lloail 
Mam hesO'i < 1 iMilHtj

!>4>i H
H ro lia te  Notice

NOTH K  '(> 1  H K I/ l lo a  
K S T A T K  U K  M A M V  i K v l i.M I .kj  
M M IY  U )t  IS K  K N H . I i r  tl....ii4N} 

The Hon tA illM in  1 F.</i,,r,tld 
ol (he ( o u r ' |-i a . i t f  

liix tr iil ol Mam  hiMet u , r.
^ held on Si»v4*mh4T IH IfArn

all ' laiiiis must (>4‘ pr4-x, nf.-d i., On 
lA lunark on or h i'iori' ii'tiriia ik iv 
IW l or Fx (i.irf4>d«tis liv law iir<ividcit 

(Fawn F. i.ralf.xkp 
\s's| ( I n k

The lidu ' larv is
 ̂ . Kenrw'lh U Kni îhl 

Jl Kanm nRton st 
Mam  h4>3iter ( T ubi)4ii

•HBIt

S P O N S O R E D  BY; Qlrl Scout 
Sanlor Troop 2.
DATE; Saturday, Novambar 
29, 1980
L O C A T I O N :  C a n t a r
C o n g r a g a t l o n a l  C h u r c h ;
Woodruff Hall.
TIME: 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
MI8C: Tablaa will ba ranlad 
lor $5.00. TflU troop la aarning monay to go on 
a trip lo Barmuda during April vacation. For 
mora Inlormalion or datalla plaaaa call 

; Floranca Standiah at 643-9449.

■All charllabla and non-profit — — 
organization* wlahing to hav* thair Public An- 
nouncamanla publlahad free in thia apac* ara 
urgad lo contact Joy McCavanau'gh, Qanaral 
Managar of Ragal Mufflart ol Manchaatar. 
Spac* will b* allolad on a lirat coma, lirat 
aarvad baaia

R e g a lB S S .'.r
e v ffe r  ctm vw nitnce  u iong  ir ilA  o tu p e n a ^  p ro d u e i.’.

HMn tl. 
M«nchMl*r 

P h o n t  446 2117

Mon.-Prl. I A.m • • P m 
w pd.w vrM .
Dct. • a.m. • I pjvt.

13 Hatp Wm M

Laundry Halp

IN
ANTiaPATION 
OF A LABOR 

STRIKE
The M e a d o w s  C o n v a le sc e n t
H o m e  IS h i r in g  p e r m a n e n l  
fepiacem ents fot 'a undry  p e r
sonnel Full benetils and (raining 
All (hree sh iM s Call or apply m 
person

Meadows Convalescent Honw
333 B ld w tII S I  

M A N C H E S T E R .  C T  

647-8194

N A T IO N A L  .SH O PP IN G  
S E R V IC E  seek ing  area 
represenlatjve. part lim e 
work, irregular basts Varied 
interesting comparative shop
ping No investment Include 
phone no with response Shob 
N Check P O Box 28175 
Atlanta. Ga 30328

BABYSITER WANTED to sit 
for 2 small children, in my 
home 40 hours per week 
Must have own transporta
tion, and references 649-4110

FE M A LE  H ELP  WA.NTED 
Experienced mature salesper
son A p p lv  in person  
M arlow 's. Inc . 867 Main 
StrecI Manchester

B A B Y S IT T E R  W AN TED , 
mornings Hospital area Own 
tran.sportation Call after 5 
p m 643-9957

G IV E  Y O C R S E L K  A 
CHRISTMAS BONUS' Sell 
.Avoii, and earn good'monev! 
Call 523-9401

hvv f )  S m i l i n g  
l ie H n p p y

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
For small companv Ver- 
satilo onough lo handle 
\ariou> oliice duties suih 
as Ivping disp.ilchmg et 
rotora  iioJwoenHam and 
4 !lo p m pleaso 
rail

6 4 9 -8 4 2 6

K E Y  PUNCH OPERATOR 
Alla-N 'um eric Fu ll time 
Apply Gaer Brother . Inc . 140 
Hye Street. South Wind.sor

PART TIME OH KI LL  TI.MF. 
GAS ATTENDANT Apply in 
person tii .369 Center Street. 
Manchester

H.ABVSITTFJH WATC1'F:D IN 
MY HOMF  ̂for a seven month 
old infant Pari time hours. 
12 00 lo 4 00 j) m References 
required Cali between 9 00 
a m and 12 00 noon or after 
5 00 p m 647-1605

Kitchen Help

IN
ANTIIAPATION 
OF A LABOR 

STRIKE
The M t ie d o w i C o n v a le sc e n t  
H rfm e  '9  h 'm o g  p e r m a n e n t  
'ep iucem ents tor the F^eXion of 
Riicnen neip Full oenefiie and 
tidinirig F.rsi 40d eecond Bhitta 
Call or dpp ',  pereon 

Meadows ConvilESCtnt Ho*m 
333 a id im i *1 

M AN CHEtTEW .CT
847-9194

f i

MECHANIC
E X P E R I E N C E D  IN a l l  
phases of truck and auto 
re p a ir , gas and d ie se l. 
M in im u m  f iv e  y e a r s  
experience. Must have own 
tools. Start at $7.00 per hour. 
A ll fringe benefits. For ap
pointment. call 688-7596.

HO USEKEEPER  WANTED 
for apartment in East Hait- 
ford. Call after 5:00 p.m., 528- 
1332

PROGRAM M ER - We have a 
challenging opportunity for an 
experienced programmer who 
is ambitious, alert, a self 
starter, and who preferes to 
w o rk  In a s m a l l ,  bu t 
progressive department. This 
position requires a minimun 
o f tw o y e a r s  C O B O L  
Programming.' consisting of 
so lid  expe r ien ce  in Ihe 
development and modification 
of On-Line Data Base Up-Date 
Programs in a business or 
financial environment Data 
Communication and Terminal 
experience desirable, but not 
mandatory Please send your 
resume to Box W. c o 
Manchester Herald Equal 
Opportunity Employer

N i i r M A M n

IN
AHTKIPATION
OFALABOR

STRIKE
The Mtidowt Convalttctfil 
Homa It hiring parmanani 
rapiacamants for tha poaltkm ol 
nuraa aidaa Full banaflta and luN 
training providad. All fhraa ahifta. 
Call or apply In paraon:

m  MtfaraN SI. 
MANCHItnaCT. 

647-91M

c u H S W K O  a im k n s ia e

PHONE 643-2711

M U N S O N 'S  C A N D Y  
K IT C H E N  is  a cce p tin g  
applications for part time 
employment. Duties consist of 
c le a n in g , s to c k in g  and 
delivering. Call for interview, 
649-4332.

B A B Y S IT T E R  W AN TED , 
mornings. Hospital area. Own 
transportation Ca ll afte r 
5p m 643-9957.

PART T IM E  CHRISTMAS 
H ELP  - Some days, evenings, 
weekends ABply in person: 
D iam o n d  Show  C a se , 
Manchester Parkade.

PLEASE READ ADVERTISINe, 
YOUR AD DEADLINE

CtaMltl,d Id, tr, IVf.dd,

M  ■ oowvwilgwM . Tht 
H m M  to rMpoisribto
Am# —---*------------aW* QlWf QfW mOOfTvCi
liiM llM  and ttMn only 
to Iho olio  of }ho 
orlQliMl Inoorllon. 
Errora which do not 
toooon Iho vohio ol tho

DoodNno lor Ooturday 
and Monday to 12dKI 
Noon Friday.

advorttoomonl wtll not 
bo oorrectod by on nd- 
dlttonal Inoortion.

[
E w M i t l g l k r a l q

Homee For Sah 23

Help Wpimd U Help Wanipd 13
F U L L  & 
T E L L E R

P A R T  T IM E  
O P E N I N G

Experienced preferred, but 
will train qualified person. 
Contact Mrs I. Fritz, between 
9 a m and 12 a m. 646-4004. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

WA.NTED. EXPER IEN C ED  
MATURE SALESWOMAN lo 
sell jewelery. Salary open, 
inquire 643-4720.

WENDY'S OLD FASHIONED 
HAMBURGERS 260 Broad St. 
Manchester is looking for 
quality minded people for 
lunch time help. An excellent 
opportunity for housewives 
wifh children in school Start 
earning extra money now for 
ihe holidays Apply between 2- 
4pm

P A 'R T  T I M E  S E R I C E  
STAT IO N  A T T E N D A N T  
needed Apply in person at 
Cantone's Exxon, 308 West 
.Middle Turnpike. Manchester.

Hoiisahsopors

M
ANTICIPATION
OFALABOR

STRIKE
Th« M«adow« C on va la tcan i 
H om a la  h ir in g  p a rm a n a n i 
raptaoamanta for tha position of 
houaafcaagaro Full banafits and 
training, uayt. Call or apply In 
paraon:

MttAsws Csnvalescent Hoaw
133 Bkhrall St 

MANCMeSTtn.CT. 
M7-9194

PART TIM E - Your telrohone 
and our customers. . Please
call 5264)631.

IMaIntonanca Aaslatanta

IN
ANTiaPATION
OFALABOR

STRIKE
The M eadow s Convaleecant 
Hom e iS h ir in g  p a rm an an t 
replacements for the poeilion of 
m am ienan ca  a ss is tan t Fu ll 
benefits and training Days Call 
or apply in parson

Msadtwj Canvalesceirt Hosie
333 SktwWI SI. 

M A N C H E S ren . CT 
647-9194

D E P E N D A B LE  FACTORY 
H ELP  WANTED - Must work 
40 hours. The Pilot Company. 
Inc. 289-9321.

S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N  
ATTENDANTS wanted Part 
time Hours flexable. call 633- 
4155

EXPER IEN C ED  
MECHANIC - Knowledgeable 
in trucks, heavy equipment, 
and welding. Own tools. Com
pany  b e n e f it s .  . U p ton  
Construction, 742-6190

NURSES AIDES Full and 
part time positions available 
on all shifts. Supplement your 
income. Holidays are coming 
Please apply in person: Maple 
V iew  Manor, 856 "  
Street, Rockv Hill.

Maple

Tow n of M aneliesler 
C rra n tir  InH lriirlor

$6 00 hourly 
23.5 hours per week

The M a n ch e s te r  K e r r o a h o n  
Department s cullural pruKram is 
seeking a qualified instructor ol 
O ram ics  (or 27 weeks during the 
school year Classes are offered oq 
Beginner Advanced Beginner and 
Intermediate levels between 9 30 
A M and 2 30 P M Knowledge of 
Duncan g lazes, ce ran iich rum e  
slain.s. pouring mulils and finn f 
techniques is required for Ihe job I

Applications are . available at the 
Personnel (M litr Town Hall 41 
Center Street Manchester Closing 
dale for filing is Krida> December 

1980 For further inlormalion con 
tact the Arts Building. 647-30A9

An equal opportunity employer

Cooks

IN
ANTiaPATION 
OF AUBOR 

STRIKE
Tho Meadows C onva io tcen i 
H om e IS  h ir in g  p e rm an e n l 
replacements lor the position of 
cooks Full benefits First and se
cond shifts Call or apply m 
person

i u d m  Comraletcent Heme
333 Bkheefl tt. 

M A N C H E S T e n .C T .  

M7-9194

t o d a y 's

6 ; !  I ? e a /  

S ^ B s t c i t c
0, NOmtA TIOFOM) OM-CI^

Proper com parisons 
between properties should 
be based on an actual and 
thorough inspection. For 
nearly comparable proper
ties. special note should be 
taken of poor repa ir , 
freakish design, exiting 
nuisances, etc. Additional 
values should be given for 
attractive design, view, 
special features, condition, 

■higher q u a l i t y  of 
materials, landscaping and 
the like, TTie trtie value of 
property is concentrated in 
these areas and In tbe area 
of adjusting values due to 
changes in the real estate 
market

Aro you In tho morhat 
to purchMO a now honto? 
Contaci tha otiica ol 
T E D F O R D  R E A L  
ESTATE: CENTURY 21 
Rl, 44A Bolton Notch, 
Bohon 647-8914 and M  
ua halp you find that now 
homo. II you ara planning 
to aoll your praaont homo 
wo can adviaa you on how 
to aall your homo quickly 
and bacauoa wo hava a 
numbar of cllonta watting 
to purchaaa homaa *ra 
can aall your homo in tM 
:tlnw at alll '

DID YOU KNOW?
The cost approach m 

property appraisal is es
pecially reliable in ap
p ra is in g  n e w ly -b u ilt  
properties where deprecia
tion IS incidental

■ f f i

TtOfOkO 8EAt ESTATE

CARRIERS NEEDED
• Nutmeg Villiags, Garden or 

Woodgate Apta., Vernon.
Phone 647-9946 or 647-9947

• Beacon Hill - Tolland St.
Area of East Hartford

Call Ernie at 643-9039

CLERK TYPIST
Full lime opening immediately available in 
our general merchandise department.
• We are seeking a bright, well organized in

dividual for varied interesting typing and
clerical duties.
• Must have good typing skills.
• Must be able to work independently and 
able to handle a variety of functions.
• Must posess strong communication skills, 
f This is a '40 hour position.
Liberal Fringe Benefits program, which in
cludes paid holidaysC vacations, and sick 
Icaye.
Group insurance program  including 
hospitalization, life insurance, and pension 
plan Good starting rate.
For'personal consideration please call per
sonnel department, at 289-3301, Monday thru 
Friday, 9-4.

M D TTS
8H0PRITE

SUPERMARKET
6 9 L l| 9 M tlL
EasiRartlani

aptoforM/F

NEW LISTING

Located off of Porter Street. We are 
proud to offer thisf four bedroom 
Colonial with a mo car garage. 
Fireplaced livin^room, 1st floor 
family room, reg room and more. 
Priced in the 90's.

10UP 1
ZINJSSER AGENCY 

646-1511

k ld S
EARN EXTRA MONEY 

FOR CHRISTMAS. WORK 
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4  P.M.
ISO SWAMP NO., COVENTAY

Beautiful stone front home with caUiedral ceilings, 
sunken jiv ing  room. Roman style bath, fieldstone 
firep laced fam ily  room, and more' Offered by 
transferred owner. Possible assumbable mortgage' Dir: 
Rt. 44A east to Swamp Rd. Signs

lOWEAS SCHOOL OISTAICT
Real nice 6 room Cape Cod on Hollister Street Fireplace, 

'fu ll basement, treed lot and only $59,900 '

 ̂ BLilNCHARD&ROSSEnO
' HEAI.TOR6

166 WEST CBNTBH ST. CON. MoKBB

_____  S46-2482
Squat Houaing Opportuntty

Hearn For Safa *• NcAnaa For Sale 23
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MANCHESTER

Ideal Family home. | 
Spilt lever. Offers 7 Rms. ■ 
Frpl. Ivrm. Qeorgeous hd ■ 
wd floors. 1'A baths. I 
Garage. Landscaped lot. I 
N ice  ne ighborhood , a 
$73,900. ■

FRI
Fimide ResHy he.

(43-8030

So. W indsor

Loveley 7 Rm U&R built Raised 
Ranch. Cathedral Cleling. Living 
Rm. formal Dining Rm. large eat 
in Kitchen, with glaas Hiding 
doora to sun deck. 3 good aized 
bed Rms, large lower.fevel family 
Rm. 2 lull wall firepiacea. for the 
energy conacious buyer, 2 bathe. 
2 car garage, targe treed lot with 
utilities, all for only $69,900

UU RsaHy Co., he. 
643-2692

Aakort 0. Munlack ItoaHor

m m
TiSBUmON

FMANCMG-
SBLNTIBN TO HOIK WMaNM—

Creative Financing la a viable means of ob
taining a home In this day of higher Interest 
rates. Simply stated, creative financing la fin
ding money sources — making the figures 
work. These monies can be applied toward 
downpayment, closing costs, points, and ad
ditional fees Incurred in buying/aelling proper
ty- How Creative Financing Works:

a Wrap Around Mortgage — a financing 
transaction between the buyer and the 
seller — with substantial savings In In
terest. '

• Assumption — the buyer assumes the 
seller's existing mortgage at the lower In
terest rate.

a Second Mortgage — -allows the buyer to 
obtain the first mortgage necessary to 
purchase the home.

a Lease With Option To Purchase — aides 
the low down payment buyer by giving him 
time to save for the required down pay
ment — while he lives In the home.

To learn more about creative financing, con
tact: Bruce L. Jones, Manager

FRI
F ire t id *  Realty, Inc.
519 Center St., Mencheater

643-8030_________

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

S. * '
^ W •seeea »

COUNTRY LIVING 
MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER
Immaculate custom built Colonial, privacy galore on 
a lovely landscaped lot that backs up to Water-shed 
property. 3 bedrooms, 154 baths, breezeway, gar
ages. Owner relocating & must sell -  $81,900. Don’t 
miss this great buy!

'  lr~ n ^  . J T T I «
JACKSTON AVANTE
769 Mam Street
Manchester, Connecticut 06040 

I to le p h o n e : 
646-1316

A N T IQ U E S  A
C O L L E C T I B L E S  - W il l 
purchase outright or sell on 
commission. Houselot or 
^ l e  piece. Telephone 844-

Rooms tor Ran! 52

MATURE M ALE  ROOM $15. 
Female, mature $20. Non- 
smokers. Live-In. References. 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals. 849- 
5459.

MANCHESTER - Excellent 
fu rn is h e d  room  fo r  
g en tlem an . No k itc h e n  
privileges. Convenient loca
tion. $35 weekly. 6494003.

GENTS ONLY. Free parking. 
Kitchen privileges. Central 
location, 643-2693 lo r ap
pointment..

LARGE PRIVATE ROOM for 
rent. Household privileges. 
For responsible male. Securi- 
^  |)lus references. Call 649-

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING - 
P le a s a n t  roo m s  fo r  
gentlemen Share complete 
Rome, with kitchen privileges 
Call after 6:00 p m., 646-&1.

VERNON. One bedroom Con
do with appliances, carpeting. 
Now available. $340 per muntn 
plus u t ilit ie s . C a ll T .J. 
Crockett Realtor. 843-1577.

FOUR ROOM D UPLEX- $335, 
p lus u t ilit ie s . Gas heat. 
Security. References. Call 
849-8349.

MANCHESTER. Sunny three 
3 roomer. New decor and 
more. Under $170. 236-5848 
Locators, small fee.

VERNON - Free hot water, 3 
rooms with major appliances. 
$200's.286-5646. Locators, 
small fee.

O N E  B E D R O O M
APARTMENT. Heat and hot 
water. No appliances. $300 
monthly. Security 646-2426 
9:00 a m, lo  5:00 p m 
weekdays

M A N C H E S T E R  TW O 
BEDROOM, furnished apart
ment. Each bedroom has 
separate private bath. (Juiet 
Sauna, pool, exercise room. 
New Condition $440 per 
month 646-0505

U siO X ri
REALTORS ^

( s R O t lP  I A  i r ie t i  4 $$o< i.M ion  o * f l E A l  T O h S  t ^ r v in g  th e  gre,«ter 
M ,«nche$ if»  ,»re,« xtoilh m o re  , t d v p r t ii in g  r ip e r T i ie .

,ind  e f lt ite n ry  fo» b o t h  b u y e r i  ,»n<l te lle r t

0 J  2 oaJ£

MILTON. Hard to find the kind of price range 
] anyinore. 5V5'room Ranch that would be ideal 

for a realistic young couple looking for their 1st 
t| | ie . $51,900.

'WflUfERTOH MtllCY 649-2813

- C f l l
jkN8ID|E^VJ^

EAST HARTFORD - EXTREMELY HIGH 
TRAFFIC COUNT. Ideal for fast food 
business or professional building. Owner 
will consider building and leasing. Ad
ditional land available. $78,000.

LOMBARDO & ASSOOATES 
649-400?  ____

i r  0 ;  f  I M  I 1
 ̂ i l l

PORTER ST. AREA. Eloquent 7 room 
quality built Ranch with 2 car garage. 
Central air condition, fireplaced 
living room, wall-to-wall carpet 
throughout Many outstanding 
features for the discriminating buyer 
Price $110,000

ZMSSER AGENCY 646-1511
IHVESTMEHT OPPORTUHITTI

Four Stores Down 
Fourteen Offices Up 
Between Two Banks 
Close To Town Mall 
Parking Lot In Rear 

Mortgage Assumption 
May be Possible 
~ US - WE WDRKI

•o

%
%0

✓  , t fn a  e >
MffHwMLv 1 LHp wOMN*

Commercial Lot 
Heavy Traffic Count 

Ideal Fast Food Restaurant 
Convenience Store, 
Drug-Store, Barik, etc. 

Sale or Land Lease

KEITH REAL ESTATE 64M 126

MANCHESTER. 8 Room Cape Four bedrooms, 
Rec Room with bar, den, new kitchen, 
aluminum siding and two car garage. Handy' 
location. Walking distance to high school, junior 
hivh and bus

PMLBRICK AGENCY 646-4200
74-7S SUMMIT STREET. Two family home. One 
side has living room, diniqg room,- applianced 
kitchen. 2 beorooms, I ' j  baths, full dasement, 
hatchway Second side the same except for fur
nished rec room on lower level Full double win
dows. wall-out door. Ideal for study or third 
bedroom. Large lot. Pleasant brook. $92,900.

HOWLAND REALTORS 643-1108
y Z  MANCHESTER

R A y p i i

HOME BEAUTIFUL IN 
ONE OF MANCHESTER'S 

FINEST AREAS.

FJ. snucxi REALTOR 643-2121

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
C H A R M E R  F irep la ced  
living room. Foimal dining 
room. 2 car garage Screened 
porch. Aaklng h i&  $60i. B/W 
RM ity, 647-1419 EHO.

In th« Malay archipelago, 
tha tnlnMii on th* WMittrn 
itltndi rtwmbi* sptcitifrom 
Asia and on th* **st*rn 
iiU n d i, from Auitreli*.

N O R T H F IE L D  G R E E N  
MANCHESTER - Beautilully 
decorated 8 room Town 
House. 3 bedrooms. 2W baths, 
ret  ̂ room, fully applianced 
kitchen. Economical gas heat. 
Central air. Front porch and 
patio. To many extras to list! 
Must be seen! Low 70s. 742- 
8W , or 64^ 93 anytime. No 
agents.

You tf v i 'c  to tike the <eiu4li you qri ,
'Mkttft you eil.efliU >(> ClinvlHHl

E X E C U T I V E  H O U S E  - 
Contemporary. Cathederal 
ceilings. Three bathrooms. 
Walk-in closets. Nine rooms. 
2355 square feet living area. 2 
car garage. For sale or rent. 
Evenings 649-5635, or 643-9506.

G L A S T O N B U R Y . Three 
bedroom Split Level with two 
full baths, appliances, acre 
wooded lot, screened summer 
house, walking distance to 
golf course. $76,900. Peterman 
Agency 649-9404. 649 6̂44

$MAHCHESTER teS ,S00 !|

OPEN HOUSE »

SUNDAY 1-4 i  
201 HENRY ST. !

|7 room Colonial, Bowers! 
School area, gas heat:

OWNER. 643-0S08 1
1 Dir. Main to Henry SI !♦

Butinaaa Proparty 26

M A N C H E S T E R . R e ta il,  
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 square feet to 50.- 
000 s q u a re  fe e t . V e ry  
re a s o n a b le .  B ro k e r s  

rotected. C a ll Reyman 
’roperties. 1-226-1206E.'Pi

MANCHESTER. Up to 5.000 
square feet zoned, light In
dustry. Heavy exposure to 
traffic Located East Middle 
Turnp ike A va ila b le  im 
mediately. Call M r Derosa, 
646-1698.

Houaahold Goods 40

FRIGIDAIRE - 17 cubic fool. 
Copper tone refrigera to r. 
C u s to m  Im p e r ia l  170. 
Excellent condition! Call 646- 
0495.

ONE W ALL OVEN ii ONE 
CO U N TER -TO P  STOVE - 
Good condition. Reasonable 
Call 643-9701.

Articlea lor Sale 41

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
2 3 x 2 8 2 5  cents each or 5 
for$ l. Phone643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a m. 
ONLY

POOL- 24' X 4', 7 ft. êep. 
Perflex filter, 6 x 12 deck. 
$500 00 or best offer. 568-7317.

OFFICE DESK - 60' x 30 ", 
Wood and chrome. Excellent 
condition! Call 646-0495

SCREEN ED  LOAM - Gravel, 
P rocessed G rave l, Sand, 
Slone, and F ill. For deliveries 
call George Griffing. 742-7886

FOR S A LE  - Couch, end 
tables, chair. T V antenna, 
rotor. $95 . 72 West SlreeU 
Saturday. 9:00 a m. to 11:00 
am .

DARK LOAM D ELIVERED  - 
5 yards. $50 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone 643- 
9504

ONE SET 6 50-15 Snow Tires 
mounted $30 One onlv 6.50-15 
snow tire mounted $10 One 
Delco 6 volt batterv never 
used $40. 742-7742

SOFA - 90 " white Brocade. 
Down filled loose cushions. 
Call 646-0495

FOR SALE. Used non-slate 
pool table with assessories 
Good condition. $150. 643-2230

SNOW BLAD E lor truck or 
jeep 7‘-> ft long. Call ^1416..

N E W  Q U E E N  
W ATERBED. Never open 
10 year warranty. Walnut 

deck

S IZ E  
Never opened.

stained pine frame, 
mattress,

leater. Originally $330. Now 
1-0(773. RocI

toedestol mattress, liner, 
he
$199. 563-0073. Rocky H il l

6W FT. PLOW with hydraulic 
lift. Asking $650. Call ̂ 1755.

MUST S E L L  MOVING TO 
FLORIDA, air-conditioners, 
color 25" RCA TV excellent 
condition. Kitchen table and 
chairs, baby crib, garden 
tools. 5 gal. wet and dry 
vacuum . L aw n  m ow er, 
mechanical tools, books, 
power saw. hedge trimmer 
etc. Call 649-7057.

T R E D L E S E W IN G

dition. Ca II 64 7̂057.

Articlea lor Sale 41 Sporting Goods

□  TAG SALES

T A G  S A L E . A Q U A T IC  
WORLD PETS, 811 Main St. 
the Mall Manchester, Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday 12 - 4 
p.m. Used Tanks. Pumps 
Heater. Cages, and much 
more'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SALE 
"Something for Everyone!' 
Furniture, rugs, office desk, 
lamps, dishes, kitchen ware 
maple table and chairs, brass 
fireplace set. refrigerator. 
Christmas decorations, and 
spinet piano too! Much, much 
more! Call for directions Sale 
to be held this Saturday and 
Sunday all day. Call 646:^95

TAG SALE - Saturday & Sun 
day, November 22nd & 23rd. 9 
to 4 57 Je a n  Road
Manchester Automobile, fur 
niture, stereo equipment 
ping-pong table, sporting 
goods and sundry items.

HOLIDAY FAIR. November 
22, 9:30 to 3:00 Unitarian 
Meeting-house, 153 West Ver 
non Street. M anchester 
C ra fts , luncheon, w h ite 
elephants, etc

TAG SALF. INDOOR Moving 
must sell furniture, stereo. 
TVs. books, etc . This Satur
day only UJi .̂ p.m. at 175 

St . 5Center ! kesler

TAG SALE - Jewelry, linens 
lamps, tools, furs, helmets, 
tub enclosure Saturday, rain 
or shine. 32 Litchfield Street 
Manchester.

Doga-BIrda-Pala 43

SAMSON, JE T  PATCHES  
AND BRANDY, are adorable 
kittens in need of a go'od 
home. 342-0571 or 633-6581

BIG PAWS AND L ITTLE  
PAWS win some triple pawed 
tiger cats which desperately 
need a home. 342-0571, 633- 
6581

JET 'S  a lovable tiger'eat. No 
need for a litter box, He'll use 
your facilities. 342-0571. 633- 
6581.

HOME. 
2 years 

with 
9217.

F R E E  TO GOOD 
Shepard sheep dog. 2 yi 
old. a ll shots. Very good ' 
ch ild ren . C a l l  633-9! 
Evenings.

T H R E E  A D O R A B L E  
KITTENS. Looking for good 
homes. Call 6496480 after 
11:00 a m.
•to***********************
Musical Inatrumanta 44

P LA Y E R  PIANO FOR SALE 
- Case has been refinIshed. 
$650. Call 649-1955 after 6:00 
(xm.

46

BEDROOM SET. Queen Size 
Bed. w ith m attre ss and 
boxspring. 2 Bureaus and 
mirror feoo firm. Call 647- 
9522.

T W E N T Y  T H R E E  FOOT 
PENN-YAN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan Hard top Excellent 
condition. New electric trim 
tabs VHF CB. Cutty Cabin 
w ith head. Owner bought 
larger boat. Call 742-8537 after 
5:00 p m

D U P L E X  K itchen  w ith 
appliances. Self cleaning 
oven, and dish washer. Sliding 
glass doors to deck I ' l  baths 
Living room with fireplace 

f'aiTcjv 1071 „^ca7 (»oo conditioner, w-w
larpeting  Two bedroom.

........................ .............. Hasement with washer and
dryer hook-up. $450 monthly.
■•9-7......... -

; G E N T L E M A N 'S  ROOM 
' U t i l i t i e s  and k i t c h e n  

j  jirivileges Parking $30 week

B R A S S  F I R E P L A C E  
SCREEN Si ACCESSORIES - 
Please call 646-0495.

USED DESK TOP SCOTT 3 D 
COPIER - $200. Call 871-9308. 
Monday thru Friday 9 to 5.

LAWSON SOFA. $50, twin 
mattress and springs $40, 20 
fool wooden extension ladder 
$30. Call 649-9567.

WESTINGHOUSE WASHING 
M ACH INE. Refrigerator, 
counter height $100. Mirror 
2ft.5in.x3.ft4in $20 Call 649- 
0717.

BLU E PROVINCIAL TWIN 
C AN O PY  bedroom set. 2 
dressers, mirror, night stand. 
Excellent condition Original
ly $2,100. Sacrifice $500. Call 
537-1512.

MUST SELL  Couch, love 
seat, coffee table, table 
lamps Excellent condition! 
$500 Call 742-8255, or 649-7879

TWO SNOW T IRES  WITH 
RIMS. RTX 70-14 Fleetwood. 
Only slightly used $59 50. Call 
649-6468.

Antiques 43

L A C E .  L I N E N S  A N D  
L O V E L Y  TH INGS. F u r 
niture. frames and fancy 
things. Come see a l Red 
Goose Farm Antiques. Goose 
L ane ,  C o v e n t r y .  Open 
weekends 10:00 a m to 5 00 
p.m Phone 742-9137

WANTED. Antique Furniture. 
Glass, Pewter. Oil Paintings 
o r A n t l q u e  I t em s .  R 
Harrison. Telephone 643-8709

Apaiimanli For Rent 53

F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E  
WANTED - Non-smoking, 20- 
25 Manchester Townhouse 
$150 monthly including heat 
and hot water 649-1312.

VER.NON - Near 86, luxury 
Condo App liances $345 
m on t h l y .  S e c u r i t y ,  
references Call 423-127 , 486- 
3923

GLA.STONBURY (SOUTH 1 
H a lf of exceptiona l new 
Duplex Features carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- all, self cleaning 
oven, private basement with 
laundry hookups. I 'z  baths, 
deck, neighborhood setting, 
minutes to Hartford $525 
monthly 633-4566. Broker

FOUR ROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Two bedrooms, I ' j  baths, 
basement, new appliances, 
carpeting $425. Henry Agen
cy. 644-2525

649-7105 after 5 p.m

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
Second floor, appliances, cen
tra l location, no pets, securi- 

lease, references. $325 
all 649-3340 before 7:00 p:mâ:

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
. D U P L E X  IW ba t hs ,  
appliances, carpeted, large 
fenced back yard No pets 
$450 monthly, plus utilities 
References Security and 
lease required 643-778(5

THREE BEDROOM - Stove, 
refrigerato'r, dishwasher 
Garage Nice neighborhood 
.■Vlancnester Tenant pays heat 
and utilities $400 Security 
required Call 643-5372

S IX  R O O M  D U P L E X  - 
Appliances Ce lla r Yard 
Convenient $355 Married 
couple Two children No pets 
649-8350,

Auloa For Sale SI Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

SEIiS CAR 
IN VERNON

I9BO TOYOTA TERCELl Front wheel 
drive. Auto. Trans., air cond.. Lift 
Back, Tint G lass, Rear defogger. 
Rad ia l T ires, D isc Brakes.

$5595
1079 PONTIAC GRANDE PRIX L J
Bucket Seats, w/w Radia l T ires, co n 
so le  tint g lass, air. cond.. P. Steering. 
P. D isc  B ra ke s , R ear d e logge r.
A M /FM  Stereo Radio. p e in e

$9393.

1980 Chev. Chevette .. .S4995 
1980 Toyota Coiolla ... .$5595
1979 Fotd T. Bitd ...... $4995
1979 Che«. Impala...... $4495
1979 Qiiylsei LeOaion . $4695

1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 6-
cyl.. auto, trans., P/S teer.,. P /D isc  
Brakes, Tint G lass, Rear Defogger. 
side molding, deluxe wheel covers, 
w/w Radia l Tires. AM  Radio. ^ ^ 9 3 5

1980 CHEV. MONTE CARLO 6 -cyl. auto 
Trans.. P /Steering. P. D isc Brakes. 
Rear defogger, tint g lass, AM -FM  
Stereo Radio, deluxe wheel covers, 
a ircond ., w/w Radia l T ires ^ 5 9 9 5

1980 Toyota Celica CT IB . 
1980 Bukk Regal.........

$6895
$6495

560 Talcottviile Rd. 
Route 83

Vernon, CT 06066 
278-8456

AV/S
USED CAR 

SALES

Mtnaget's Specials Piomotional (kscouni 
not applicable.

Fully equipped c jr s  
selected Irom the Avis 
rental fleet. Lota cost ftnin- 
clng ivaHabto lo quaHflid 
buyers. Ask tor details.

SEE THIS!!
i:r HI6H QUALini NIGH MILEAGE! 

^ LOWPIICE! 1̂  M U D  NEW! 
i^rNOTLEFTOVENS!

.yi

$539900 INCLUDES FREI GHT & 
DEALER PREP

1U1 DATSHN 210 DELUXE
2 DOOR SEOM • Standard Equipped
with 5 speed tma*., rear del., front disc brakes, tinted 
glass, reclining front seals, oven a reol spare tiro! Stock 
#2950

E P A  / O  H W Y  
E S T  V 2 /

R*m *inb* r: U i*  ••Iimoied M P G  fo r  c o m p o r iio n  V o u i m il* a g*  m ay 
d if fa r  d« p«nd ing  on  »p««d. w #oth«r ond  tr ip  l•n g lh . Y o u r o c lu o l 
h igh w oy  m il«og#  w ill p ro b o b ly  be  !•»« thqn  th« EPA  • it im o t» d  h ig h w o y  • 
lu * l •conom y

DeCormler 
cftMotor Sfl/68

2DS Rread St Minehealer
D4$-41«5
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Prank A Emaat

Business & Service
WHCEu 5  A (ae A t L  

'  v E g Y  K u T
y p  u ic E  T O  f io

IN T O  POPE P E SSfiiR cH .

----------------- • ""• ’■ ° 'tha«*S H.v, '

Servfcss Otiand 31 Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31 Pelntlng-Pepertng 32

VINYL REPAIR 
SERVICE

WE CAN FIX ANY 
VINYL MATERIAL
Solas, chairs, car lops, 

luggage etc 
e Free Estirrates 
e Prompt Service

643-6542

EMERY’S ’
HOME IMPROVEMENT

\ invl and .-Muminum siding 
H o o fin g . G u tte rs  and 
Leaders 17 yrs experience
Registered with state and 
consumer protection
I work on jobs, all work and 
materials guaranteed Free 
estimates tall Kmerv Cor
mier 646-5209

ry Cl
46-bk646-b20y

H E W E A V IN G B C R  N 
HOLES Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired Window shades. 

. Venetian blinds Kevs TV 
FOR RENT Marlows. 867 
Mam Street 649-5221

CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rales Quick service Call 643- 
2543

LAWNMOWERS 
RFI’ AIRED 15 1 Sr Citizen 
Discount' Free pick up and 
d e liv erv ' - Expert service 
ECONtiMV LAWNMOWEH 
647 3660

B-B rPHOLSTERV ( uslom 
Work Free FLstimales Will 
pick up anu deliver Please 
Call 646 2161 alter 4 00 p m

BRICK, BLOCK. STONE - 
F i r e p l a c e s  C o n c r e t e  
Cbimney Repairs "No Job 
Too Small ' Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

C&M TREE SERVICE Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s  C o m p a n y
M a n c h e s te r  ow n ed  and 
operated Call 546-1327

FOR PROFESSIONAL FALL 
C LEA N U P ca ll 649-9437 
L a w n s  r a k e d ’  S h ru b s  
trimmed and carted away 
Reasonable rates

CONSTRUCTION BRICK  ̂
^ 1  colors Glazed Block. 
Originally cost $2 to M each 

Joint reinforcem ent Call 
evenings, 649-5635, or 643-9508

YOUNG MOTHER will take 
care of children weekdays, un
t i l  3 00 p m in my 
Manchester home Call 643- 
2023

C E R T I F I E D  DOG
GRtXlMER - All breeds Call 
for an appointment 528-5903

REM O D ELIN G  kitchens, 
bathroom s, ceram ic tile, 
counter tops, block tile floors. 
Cair646-3046

B iM  TREE SERVICE where 
TREE-MENDOUS service is

fuaranteed Stump grinding 
PECIAL WINTCT RATES 

Free estimates Fully in
sured References Senior 
Citizens discounts 643-7285

THE HOLIDAYS ARE HERE- 
- Ask us about CATERING 
CONTINENTAL 
CATERERS Excellent food 
Q u a lity  S e r v ic e  V ery  
Reasonable Ask Us First' 
Try our 99-cent Breakfast 
Delicious' Come in at 1095 
Main Street. M anchester, 
across Bennet Jr High 649- 
4675 Tuesday thru Sunday 6 
a m to 3 p m

INTERIOR PAINTING  
AND «  ALI.PAPERING

Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured F'ree estimates. G. L. 
McHugh 643-9321.

Teli more of your neighbors 
what you have for sale' Use 
ciassihed ads

Autos For Salt gf Autos For Salt SI Autos For Salt 61

Mfantad to Rant 57

'Peinting-Peperirrg 32

b a b y s i t t e r , responsible 
mother available for child 
care, full or part time Large 
vard quiet street Call 649- 
5417

WESTBROOK DRY WALL 
COMPANY established in 
1949 is h e e t  r o c k i  
Specializing in ceiling and 
walls No job loo big or loo 
small 643-0237

OFFICE CLF7.ANING Depen
d a b le  T r u s t w o r t h y  
E xperienced R eferences 
Reasonable rales 646-6207

PR0FESSI0N41> PAINTING 
- In terior and e x terior  
Commercial and residential 
Free estimates Fullv in
sured 6464879

PAINTING - INTERIOR AND 
E.XTERIOR. Paperhanging 
Flxperienced. references. Ser- 
v in g  W i l l im a n t i c .
Manchester, Bolton, Coven
try. Columbia, Tolland areas 
W J Grillo 423-6582

P A IN T IN G  BY C R A IG  
O G D E N  I n t e r i o r  and  
Exterior Specialist' Fully In
sured Free Estimates Call 
anytime. 649-8749

E X T E R IO R  P A IN T IN G  
experienced college student 
Q u a l i t y  w o rk  V e ry  
reasonable prices Call Mike. 
569-3458 or M9-4945

LEE PAINTING Interior S, 
Exterior "Check mv rate 
before you decorate Depen
dable Fully insured 6461653

GEORGE N CONVERSE 
Painting and paperhanging 
Thirty years experience 
Telephone 643-2804

DAN SHEA PAINTING L 
DECORATING Interior and 
exterior Also Wallpapering. 
Quality Craftsmanship! Call 
6465424. or 6461305.

Building Contracting 33

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Roofing. Gutters. 
Room Additions. Decks. All 
types o f R em odeling and 
Repairs Free estimates. Ful
ly insured Phone 643-6017

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER. New homes, ad
d ition s . rem od elin g , rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or commercial 649-4291

C A R P E N T R Y  SER V IC E  
Complete remodeling, room 
ad d ition s, k itchens, rec 
rooms, roofing and siding 
Design Service Call Roy 
Crocker Builder, 6467406

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
APARTMENT - Will pay »270 
m on th ly . W ill pay own 
utilities. Call 64633^. Mother 
plus two school age children. 
Rent guaranteed.

Mfac. tor Rent 56

GARAGE FOR RENT. Laurel 
St M anchester. $20 per 
month. 6467268'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Pane For Sale so

Healing-Plumbing 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , p lugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc M i  M 
plumbing i i  Heating. 6462871

FOR SALE, Engine, 1971 
Chevy, valve job completed. 
$200 Call after 5:30 p.m. 646 
9340
•••••••••••••••a*•••••••••
Autos For Sale 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A 4  B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts 
Call Tony 6 4 6 ^

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc. 6463391

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion Front wheel drive. $1800 
negotiable Telephone 643- 
67K. or 6561723

1968 DART. 1969 CHARGER 
318. Three speed. Posi rear 
end. Needs some work. Best 
olfer over $400. 871-7385.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS -
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury. 
$2300. 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition. 42500. 1^3 
GMC Jimmy Utility Truck. 
$2300. 1969 AMC Ambassador 
$ W . The above may be seen 
at the Savings Bank o f 
Manchester. ^  Main Street.

PLYM OU TH  F U R Y  II - 
Excellent condition! Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Call 
643-9729: if no answer please 
return call.

1972 FORD F 250, 4x4. Over
sized tires. Sunroof. Carpeted. 
Stereo. Best offer. 633-3984.

1978 FORD BRONCO. Low 
mileage. Best offer. 742-6649.

1972 CHALLENGER - Car is 
in good running condition Has 
had new paint. Please call 647- 
9240 after 3:30 p.m.

1974 PINTO good condition. 
Call 6461418

1974 TWO DOOR HARD TOP, 
D a rt S w in g e r  S p e c ia l  
Automatic, good condition. 
Call 64604n

1976 CUTLASS. T Bar, air con
ditioning, AM FM radio CB 
radio Keystone Mags Asking 
$2,200 Call 649-5116

1979 CHEVETTE - 2 door; 
automatic transmission, am- 
fm radio, rust proofing. 27,000 
miles Asking $4200. Call 646 
8397, between 9 a m. and 9 
p.m.

1972 DODGE MAXI VAN $500 
Call after 5 p.m. 6461607.

1978 PINTO, excellent condi
tion. $2,800 firm. Call 6461607 
after 5 p.m.

1967 AUSTIN HEALY MK 
3000 - Running, needs restora
tion. $1000 or best offer. Call 
872-0000 after 6:00 p.m.

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 2 
door, vinyl roof, automatic 
transmission, AM-FM radio. 
Call 6463743.

CAMARO 1978 - Automatic. 
305 V-8. Stereo cassette, air. 
Michelin radials. $4200. Call 
6467567.

1975 M U S T A N G  4 
CYLINDER, Excellent condi
tion. Automatic. Luxury in
terior. Am/Fm  Stereo, New 
brakes and battery. Asking 
$2,780 Call 6461463.

1966 LINCOLN Good condi
tion. and Reo 2 horse power 
snow blower. Best offer. Call 
6460801

TOYOTA CELICA GT 1976 
L iftback 5 speed. Power 
steering. Air conditioning. 
AM/FM stereo Low mileage. 
G ood  c o n d i t io n .  $5500 
Weekends 6467623: weekdays 
after 7:00 p m

Junk
ICats

BOUGHII
Bill's Auto PmV 

TOLLAND 
18766231 B49A67

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
Good running condition. $450. 
Call 649-3868 a fter  4:30 
weekdays and all day Satur
day.

1974 P L Y M O U T H
SATELLITE SEBRING - $850. 
2 door. Automatic. Power 
steering and brakes. 649- 
1925.47 Waddell Road.

Trucks for Sale 62

1972 FORD PICK-UP BODY. 
$175. Can be seen at Hulls 
Auto Body, Bolton. Or call 
6461337.

FORD F 150. Four Wheel 
Drive 1977 Silver 4 speed, 351 
engine Excellent condition. 
$4(X)0. firm Call 643-8142 after 
6 p.m

1965 DODGE - Half-Ton Pick- 
Up. Good condition. $250 100 
French Road, Bolton 646 
5671

Flooring 36

F L O O R S A N D IN G  i  
REFINISHING fibers like 
new!

stained
Specializing in older 

floors Natural and 
floors No waxing anymore! 
John Verfaille, 6465750

MEET DILLON’S MID-SIZE 
WITH BIG ADVANTAGES!

Apartments For Rent S3 Apartments For Rent S3 Apartments. For Rent 53 Homes lor Rent 54

M A N C H E S T E R  M AIN 
STREET 2 room apartment 
Heat hot water, appliances, no 
pets, .securilv Telephone 52.3- 
,1147

f e m a l e  In M ID
t w e n t i e s  w a n t e d  t o
SHARE iwo uedroom apart
ment in Manchester Call 646- 
1354 after 5 Wi p m

FOUR Ron.M Al’ AHTMFlNT 
• Third floor Appliances $250 
( e r ' al liK'ation Adults only 
No pets Security Lease 
References Call 647-1876, 
after 5 IXI p m

MANCHESTER 4D ROO.M 
CONDOMINIUM 
C O M P L E T E L Y  NEW 2 
bedrooms I'a  baths fully 
applianced. full basement 
Security deposit one year 
lease $450 monlhlv Call 649- 
4(K)3

FEMALE HOOMATE MID
TW EN TIES W ANTED to 
share duplex Glastonbury Si 
Hebron area Must be neat 
P e ts  c o n s id e r e d  R ent 
negotiable Call alter 6 p rn . 
228-3560

VERNON Four room luxury 
C ondo A p p lia n ce s , d i s 
hwasher, carpeting, air con
d ition in g  A vailab le im 
mediately Call Dave, 646- 
0121

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 3 room, split 
level, private entrance Im
m a c u la t e ly  c le a n  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  p e r s o n  

. preferred Plenty of-parking 
space Ready for occupancy 
IXoember 1st Call. 643-1879

WEST CENTER STREET 2 
bedroom efficiency apart
m ent w ith  s to v e  and 
refrigerator $200 Security 
Available December 1st Call 
646-1189

MANCHESTER NEW FIRST 
FLOOR one bedroom apart
ment All appliances wall-to- 
wall carpeting Ceramic tile, 
bath $325 per month 
Utilities not included Call 
Peterman Realty 649-9404 or 
6461171

M A N CH E STER  COZY 3 
ROOMER lots of extras un
der $175 Locators Fee 236 
5646

Ma n c h e s t e r  c a r p e t e d
2 bedroom apartment Kids 
0 k Modern Kitchen $200's 

^K 'ators. F'ee 2365646

Homes lor RenI 54

EA.ST HARTFORD HOUSE 
N ew ly  d e c o r a t e d  T w o 
bedroom s with basement 
Carpels Garage Just $375 
236»46 Locators Fee

VERNON HOME Carpeted 
lour roomer .New decor All 
m od ern  $375 236-5646
Locators F'ee

TWO BEDROfJM CAPE IN 
East Hartford near Pratt 6  
Whitney Available December 
1st $400 per month Security 
and references 875-7702

V E R N O N  H O M E  T w o 
bt-drooms Basement and gar
age plus m o re '$325 Locators. 
Fee 236-5646

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
modern bath and-kitchen with 
cabinets Stove refrigerator 
B a sem en t, ga ra g e  $350 
monthly'. no kids, no pets Call 
649-305A

M A N C H E S T E R  H O M E  
sparkling 3 bedroom Kids and 
pets 0 k $325 Locators, F'ee 
2365646

Onices-Slores lo r Rent 55

OFFICE. STORE Si STUDIO - 
Excellent location Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks Rent includes 
beat, parking and janitor Call 
64653M

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
available. 20(f. 400, and up to 
5000 square feet 643-1442

M A N C H E S T E R '- R eta il, 
storage and or manufacturing 
space 2,000 square feel to 50,- 
000 feet Very reasonable 
B rokers P ro tected  Call 

■ Hevman Propertiw al 1-226 
120i6 }

OFFICE SPACE • Prestige 
East Center Street area of 
Manchester Available in 30 to 
60 days Desirable for accoun- 
tant .  l a w y e r  e t c  $275 
monthly-included heal and 
l i g h t s  K E I T H  R E A L  
ESTATE, 6464126

1981 Ford Fairmont 2-Door Sedan.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1981 Fikmont 
4 Dow Scilan

A u to m a lic  T ra m  . 
Power Steenr$g Radial* 
Baited Whitewaila. Elec**6377.in c  Rear W indow 

Defroster. Tinted Qiaaa. 
Metallic Glow Paint, 
plus all of Falrmont;s 
Standard Equipment 
Stock No 1034

MARKS THE SPOT. ..
CHARTER OAK BUICK!

OFFCR eXPIRBS^O VeUBBR 24
n X and K 4K$ooriwclan*.

1 9 8 1  B U I C K  S K Y L A R K  A ovnris iD
BRAND J4EW 2-Ooor Coupe with 4-cyl , engine Ironl 
wheel dr power steering, power brakes dual horns 
AM radio, glass belied radial whitewalls deluxe wheel 
covers Including dealer prep, freight, undercoat. & 
glaze Stock in 096 * 6 7 1 0

SKYLARK COUPE
equipped as above
*  A utom atic Trans
your choice' 
order j . i r

<579651 PRICE

*6710
3 49'7059

SKYLARK 4-DOOR
Stk 11002 equipped as above
♦ Rear Window Defogger 
9 Automatic Trans
♦ AM fM  Radio 

$11 Dual Horns
SALE
pmcE

*6710
99

349

w 11 OTHER SKYLARKS TO CHOOSE FROM W

CHARTER OAK BUKK
81 Adams St., MANCHESTER 649-4S71

Exit 93 off 1-86 & Routt 15 Opon ovot. Mon. thru Thun.
Juil Minvlat from Downtown Hortford

L O W
G M A C

Financing

> and total room man X <
fikfplY mote cor Ihonetthef of Its priced 4K$o«oofTt$)eIltt3n.

occoRJng lo the 1981EHA Meria volume Indett
tUaherCPAest.MFOmanmyOMXcai: 4 4 C
FcwmontwitiA-cyEnder engine and manual IroramlstionbealibalhX oar A w S c  
ledont and wagons In eit. m$3g For com$xi1ion, your mHeage may 
(Mer de$)enclrig on ipeed. (Monce and weather.
More room cmd value In wagons, loo.
No K wagon or X hatchback matches Ihe 00̂ )0 looih or tie 
Fokmonl wagon. It's Ihe most loom ter you money In Ns dON.

TEST-DRIVE DILLON’S ‘81 FAIRMONT. IT MAKES A WORLD OF SENSE.

DILLOn
* K e ^ ic -S 6tsScnt4te eS 4a A f

319  M an  SCi^eet (Acr*oes fram  ArTnorvI 
M AN CH ESTER. CT. BA3  -  S 145

‘ Sales Tax and Registration additional.

- ._ i/u rd .)

Peanuts — Charles M. Schulz

By ADigaii van Buren
«Tb»

'DEAR ABBY: I really love my huaband, but he hat put on 
So much weight since our marriage nine yeara ago he isn't 
th* same man.

Abby, he's 69 and weighs at least 250 pounds. He has a 
hiitory of heart diaeaae and knows he shouldn't weigh this 
mMh but he refuaea to do anything about it. He won’t go on 
a diet and he eats constantly.

We have three young children, and I don’t want to be left a 
widow to raise them alone.

I love this man, but I can’t tell him what 1 am going to tell 
you. He has bwome physically repulsive to me. I just hate 
the thought uf going to ueo with iiim. Believe me, Abby, it's 
the hardest work I have to do.

Please print this letter for me and my children.
/  TURNED OFF

DEAR TURNED OFF: Here's your letter, but it'a 
not only for  you and your children. It’s for  anyone 
w ho know s he (or she) should lo ie  weight but keeps 
putting it o f f  "until Monday”  or "a fter the holidays”  
®r whenever. I m not adreaaing this to people who 
are 10 or  15 pounds overweight, but to those whose 
excess pounds are aufflciently excessive as to be a 
problem to them or to thoae w ho love them.

DEAR ABBY: We recently married o ff  our youngest 
daughter at a lovely church wedding. We had a reception 
and sit-down dinner for 220 guesU. Since this waa our third 
wedding, we were more experienced and would like to tell 
you how we handled 16 guesU who failed to acknowledge 
our R.S.V.P. invitations but showed up anyway:

First, those who failed to acknowledge our invitations 
were not called and asked. "Are you com ing?"

We simply prepared to serve those who responded, and we 
a ssu m ^ th a t thoae who did not were not coming.

Thoae who didn t respond but showed up anyway were 
not given the same cordial welcome as those »  ho respond^ 
in the afrirmative.

No last-minute rushing around to set more places at the 
table, and no hastily scribbled place cards for them. They 
were treated like "drop in”  guesta, and had to wait until they 
could conveniently be served.

Care to comment?
MOTHER OF THE BRIDE

DEAR MOTHER:-If anything could cure one who 
ignored an R.S.V.P. but show ed up anyw ay, this 
would. But too few hoateasea have the courage to 
follow  your example.

DEAR ABBY: I live in a small town. There is this young 
girl who works in a doctor’s office as an appointment girl, 
and whenever someone comes in to see the doctor, 30 
minutes don't go by before everyone in town knows who 
came in and what the trouble waa. I know for a fact that as 
soon as the patient leaves, the appointment girl calls her 
mother and tells her that Mrs So and-So came in and what 
was wrong with her Then the mother spreads it all over 
town.

It happened to me. What should be done about it?
NEW MEXICO

DEAR NEW MEXICO: Tell the doctor that he has a 
leak in hia o ffice  that can't be fixed by a new washer; 
he needs a new appointment secretary.

Do you hate to write letters because you don ’t know 
what to aay? T hank-you notes, sym pathy letters, 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invita
tions and how to w rite an interesting letter are 
included in Abby'a booklet, "H ow  to Write Letters for 
All O ccaaions." Send 91 and a long, stam ped (28 
cental, aelf-addreaaed en v e lop e  to : A bby , L etter 
B ook le t. 132 Laaky D rive , B everly  H ills , C a lif. 
90212.

PstroQroph
^ r t h d e ^

Novambar 22. IMO
This coming yoar you are likely 
to place great ilock In friend
ships you will be developing 
Your faith will not be misplaced, 
because pals will help make your 
lot in life easier

tCORPfO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22)
Lady Luck tends to look upon 
you favorebly today in ways you 
may be unaware of Out-of-sight 
happenings wdrk for your good. 
Romance. trave l, luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career lor the coming, months 
are all discussed in your Astro- 
Graph which begins with your 
birthday Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 469. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sura 
to specify birth dale 
BAOrTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
Normally you're or>e who likes to 
call the shots, but today you will 
fare better in situations where 
you play a supportive role 
CAPftICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Something advantageous that 
would give ypur career a big 
boost could be developing al this 
time An old ally will be busy lay
ing the foundation '
AOUAIUU8 (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Having fun at what you do will be 
important to you today Your 
actions will have a much larger 
influence on others than you may 
realize

PI8CC8 (Feb. 20-March 20) Thla
i t  e good day to make changes 
which you feel will be beneficial 
for the entire family. Get movirtg 
If you've got a nifty idea 
ARMS (March 21-AprK 19) Your 
judgment Is Quite keen today. 
You should be able to handle 
yourself admirably In matters 
requiring major decisions. Don't 
dodge issues
TAURUS (April 20-Mey 20) Be 
alert today, because you may 
find ways to add to your 
resources through more than 
one channel Luck and Industh- 
ousrress could play equal roles, 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your 
leadership and organizational 
qualities are very pronounced 
today You shine, especially In 
areas that help bring pleasure to 
others.
CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) The 
more deeply you become 
Involved In things today, the 
more your luck Is likely to 
Improve. Keep plugging away 
until the rainbow yleMs Its gold. 
LEO (July 2S-Auj|. 22) Dealings 
today with friends who have 
influence and clout should turn 
out extremely favorable for 
them, as well as for yoursell. 
VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22) 
Soniethlng very beneficial to you 
personally could develop where 
your work or career is 
concerned, ft may be advance
ment. or an increase in salary. 
UBRA (Sept 2)-OcL 23) One of 
the major reasons you're apt to 
be successful today Is becjMise 
you'll treat whatever occurs 
philosophically. Your demearxH 
will win the respect of associ
ates

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN |

Sid* QIanett — Qll Fox

\

r . > ' f

%
I ' <w

II-K e -

"Yeah? Well, my ex-husband Is smarter 
than your ex-wlfel"

CHUCK.) CHUCK. 
bUHERE < UE CANT 

ARE V0V?J FINS YOU.'

0  im w ie a  rasiiKe MS p

UHME /CH UCK! 
AREYOK UIHERe 
CHUCK? I ARE YOU?.

we ]  UNLESS THI5^  
LOVE I t s  A JOKE! 
YOU V '^ i t m . u e ’r e  

C ^ K ! / gonna rUNCH
VMRLI6HT5

OUT//

PO YOU THINK/ YOU D 
THiSCOULp/ BETTER 
BE A JOKE,
51R? A  CHUCK

o

Priacllla’t  Pop — Ed Sullivan

J HOPE I CAN 
.(fVWlft*, LEARN SOME

THING FTOM 
THFS.'

AH HAH.' WELCOME TO ALL 
'lOU NEW STUPENTS 

o u r THERE IN 
'SUNRISE CLASSROOM.’

Captain Eaay — Crooks A Lawrsne*

a r e  y o u  o u t a  y o u r  m i n d  r
YOU'RE IN NO SHAPE T 'TAKE
ON An y  m o b  h o o d s ; y o o 'R e

AN  M P  AMA/.‘

'riS Sa

' n k : 

Pl On k !
P id /uH !

' V O ^ N O W  AMY m a f ia
F a m e  w h o  c a n  e i i t t s

LEAP LIK E  TH AT?

Allay Oop — Davs Sraus

Th* Fllntatons* — Hanna Barbara Productions
...you

K I P P I N G ? /  
T H IS  e>Ae>y 

W O U L D  PU T  
M E IN

b a n k r u p t  
C O U R T

I «BUT, 
4INK 

MOW 
GREAT 
VOU'P 
LOOK 

DRIVING 
TH ER E./

Th* Born Loaar — Art Sansom

TD'TX),
RiQWAWTlC?

Winihrop — Dick Cavaiii

1^
R0WAJJT16?

e F O T L E S S  IS  
C O N P fJ C T IN i?  H I S  

A N N U A L  C R U 5 A P E  
A G A I N S T  ( S e R W e .

e  MA ■ W Oa« Ii 1 Aai U

Lavy’a Law — James Schumeiater
/

O N U y  T H I S  V B A f?  I T H I N K  T H E  
A R E  C R U S A D I N G  -

EVENING HERALD. Fri., Nov. 21, 1980 -  23

ACROSS

r

Did:
<M u i

I  PONT KNOW, 
BEN, MAREIA6E 15 

AN AWFUU-y 5CAEV 
PeOPOSITilON,

I  KNOW.

BUT WS cm  ALWAYS 
Hlbt UNOee THP 

BLANKET TDeeiVieB.

Short Riba — Frank Hitt
I T W I S  C U B A N  

' "  IS VVt>iD£)?RX

Flatchar*! Landing

Yi m  s s t t in g  t u a t s  im p o s s ib l e ,
-------- . C O M P ■ ~ “:OMI?AC3E .

r S —

A  P tN N V  FOR VOOR. iiKtOCJUrS, 
W IN O N A, y —

1 EflQ (Fr.)
5 Nethedsndt 

city
10 Slows
12 Lament
13 Away from
14 Bands
15 Is situated
16 Circumvent
18 It is (contr.)
19. Receive
20 Remainder
24 Splendor
25 Arctic abode
26 Get stuck
29 Esprit de 

corps
30 Pressed
31 One
32 Rigged
33 Egyptian deity
34 Westher 

bureau (abbr)
35 Is (Sp j
36 Hawaiian 

instrument
39 Uruguay river
41 CopYcet
42 More pointed
45 Worked in 

hospital
47 Ten doller 

pieces
46 Chief ore of 

lead
49 East Indian 

wood
50 Repeating 

from memory

DOW N

1 Circle a 
planet

2 Makes simpler
3 Hawaiian 

instruments
4 Bog
5 Sponsored
6 Perfume 

ingredient

7 Sticky stuff
8 Auto workers' 

union (abbr)
9 Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr.)

10 Indonesian is
land

11 Subjected to ■ 
vapors

12 Garbanzo
17 Nabob (abbr.)
19 Injured with 

horns
21 Mideasi 

seaport
22 Part of a shoe
23 Having pedal 

digits
24 Tropical fruit
25 Greek colony
26 Wait
27 Greek god of 

love
26 Swabs the 

deck
29 Texas bronco

Answer to Previous Puute

Q U 0 C A E
IT N A 0 T _i_̂ 8

o N 6 a T T C 0 8
N, T A 7 T 0 ■ 0 N i A

T  1K A N ■ Z 0 O 1
R 1 8 H ■ w 0 R S 0 T

A N ■ ■ X A L M b Y
LJ 8 0 C L A 1 E j i P
E P 0 c H A L ■ C i 8 b

1E E T 0 A M 1
I ] 8 A M W O R M 1 T R
C j A 1 . 8 A 0 U R u
a Q R E § 1 0 N E i ! N
n " E E D 8̂ L Y E 8 T Y

33 Believer 
(suffix)

35 Organs of 
hearing

36 Overturn
37 New 

Hampshire 
city

36 Energy
agency (abbr)

40 Dregs
41 Folksinger 

Guthrie
42 Billowy 

expanse
43 Actor 

Holbrook ‘
44 In the past 
46'Egypt (abbr I

1 2  3 4

b r id q e
________ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sohtag

C a r e f u l  s t u d y  b a g s  g a m e

NORTH
♦  K 1 0 3 2  
▼ K 5
♦  J7
4 A Q  1063 

WEST EAST
♦ J 8  4 A 9 7 6
▼ A J  10 8 4 2 V 9 6
♦ 6 5 3  9 9 8 4 2
♦ 7 4  ♦ K 8 2

SOtTH
♦  Q 54 
VQ73
♦  a k q i o
♦  J 9 5

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer South
Wes! North East

2V Dbl 
Pass 3 NT 
Pass

^uth 
!♦

Pass 2 NT 
Pass Pass

Opening lead V j

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Weak jump overcalls arc 
becoming increasingly popu
lar among tournament play
ers They show hands equiva
lent to a weak two bid 6-12 
points and a six̂  or perhaps 
seven-card suit

Our Boarding Houae

In today's hand West made 
such a bid but North-.South 
were not impeded .North 
made a negative double to 

"show four spades and al least 
eight points When South bid 
two notrump. .North was 
delighted to raise to game

After West's opening heart 
lead, declarer studied the 
dummy for .some time before 
making a play Often plavers 
plav too quickly al trick one. 
without considering the entire 
hand Frequently they are 
penalized

If West holds the king of 
clubs. .South will have no trou
ble taking four diamond 
Iricks. five clubs and one 
heart But suppose East holds 
the king of clubs'' IZeclarer 
routinely wins dummv s king 
of hearts and crosses to his 
hand in diamonds to lake the 
club finesse East wins the 
club and returns a heart 
through South's Q-x The 
defense will take live hearts 
one club and the spade a/e

Our declarer found a solu
tion He ducked the he.-irl in 
both hands West won a cheap 
trick with his jack and could 
cash hts ace bul the.rest of his 
heart sun was dead When 
East won the club king he had 
no entry to his partner s heart 
winners Obviously, if West 
held the ace of spades :his 
plan wouldn t work, bul nei
ther would winning ihai firsi 
heart
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Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl & Stoffel
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